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FIREARMS REGULATION W O N T HELP, HE SAYS, BUT SUGGESTS LIMITS ON SALES, POSSESSION

Carr Recommends Tougher Parole Laws, Penalties
AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen 

Waggoner Carr has proposed 
that murder with maUce be 
punished by either death or life 
in prison.

Testifying Thursday before 
an Interim House committee on 
criminal law revision, Carr, 
Democratic candidate for US. 
senator, also recommended 
tougher parole laws.

Carr complained of a sore 
throat and told reporters be has 
cancelled all of his speaking 
enageroents for next week on

doctor's orders.
JUST 3 YEARS 

“The punishntent for murder 
with malice provides a possible 
minimum of two years,*’ he 
said. “I recommend a punish
ment of life imprisonment or 
death for the commission of 
murder with malice. This puts 
Texas with the majority of 34 
other states.’’

Carr recommended the mini
mum punishment for murder 
with malice be raised from the 
present two years to at least

five years.
The committee is charged 

with recommending revisions of 
the Texas penal code and code 
of criminal procedure to the 19€7 
Legislature.

The attorney general said per
sons convicted of felonies should 
serve at least one-third calendar 
time of their sentences before 
being considered for parole.

7 ^  YEARS
Present law makes them eligi

ble for parole after serving une- 
fourtb of their sentences, includ

ing bonus time of 30 days per 
month served for good behaivor. 
A person sentenced to life might 
become eligible for parole in 
7^ years.

Carr said more severe penal
ties are needed for crimes com
mitted with guns but regulation 
of firearms won’t help.

“The answer to violence and 
murder does not lie in registra
tion of firearms or restricting 
the right of good and honest 
citizens to possess firearms." he 
said.

Carr’s recommendations in
cluded;

—Allowing police to arrest a 
person found in a suspicious 
place and under circumstances 
which reasonably indicate the 
individual has committed or Ls 
about to commit a felony or 
breach of the peace.

, FURNISH IDENTITY
—Require presons at the scene 

of a crime to furnish their iden
tity to investigating officers.

—Make the display of fire
arms in “a manner calculated

to disturb any person or per
sons" punishable by a $100 to 
$500 fine and 10 days to six 
months in jail.

—Prohibits sale of firearms to 
minors not accompanied by par
ent. guardian or persons acting 
in the place of parents.

—Prohibit possession of fire
arms by persons convicted of 
Climes of violence, adjudged in
sane or acquitted of criminal 
offenses by reason of insanity.

DOUBLE PENALTY
—Double the minimum and

maximum punishments for sev
eral criqies when committed 
with firearms, including assault 
with intent to rape or rob. at
tempted burglary, maiming, 
false imprisonment, kidnaping, 
abduction, burglary or theft.

—Punish assault with intent to 
murder when commited with a 
firearm "or explosive with two 
to 10 years in prison when com
mitted without malice and five 
to 50 years when conunited with 
malice. This would more than 
double the present penalty.

Stormy 
Hearing 
Is Ended

WASHINGTON (AP) — Thei Rubin was escorted from the 
House Committee on Un-Amer- room when he continued prt>- 
ican Activities wound up it5|testing after Pool ruled that he 
questioning of witnesses identi-lhad been dismissed 
fW  as represenUng anU-yiet| indicated the committee
- * " l . ‘®^ " 8|will turn next to hearing wit-
*.......... .... .. ■“ " dozen in .support of pending

bills to punish those u-ho at
out two witnes.ses and 
spectators today.

*‘I see no need to continue the ipfppt interfere with move- 
further, Mid the men or materiel to Viet

acting chairman. Joe R Pool 
DTex

if#«

Orbiting Ship 
Has Trouble 
With Camera

REDS
"These hearings.” he contin 

ued. “have fully revealed the 
nature of the g ^ p s  and indi
viduals It is clear the key lead
ership of these groups ia made 
up of hard-core Communists 
acting in behalf of foreign pow- 

•ers"

Nam
He said he hoped to get ap

proval of the bills by the com
mittee next week

The two witnesses ejected 
from the hearing earlier today 
were Steven Ch«1(Oss and Ste
ven C. Hamilton, both of Berke
ley, Calif They were ordered 
from the room when they re-

—  j .

He dismissed all remainlng| ru.i(ed to leave the witness stand 
witnesses who had been caUed 
to testify

"I object.” shouted Jerry 
Clyde Rubin of Berkeley, Calif.,-,,. , . . ...
who had sat in the hearing, ^
room for three days wearing a 
U.S. Revolutionary War-type

Moon Photo

Second Mission 
May Be Necessary

PA.SADENA. Calif. (AP) — ,the shutter, the film or in elec-

Thh Is the first pbeto released la the U.S. 
from Lrnar OrWter and ii a reassembled 
pktare af 14 framelets. Phot# rovers aa area 
14 by 13 miles lorated oa western edge af 
Mare Smvlkli. la lower crater ia cm 1er abaat

24 miles la diameter with a realral peak. 
Carvtag dowa pletare to M l fram apper 
right haad earner appears to he boaadarv 
af Mare SmvihU aad aptaads to the West. 
(,AP WIRFPHOTO)

I after testifying '
a r r f .stI':d

Cherkoss was arrested. Ham-

uniform 
"I want to be heard." Rubin 

shouted. I came all the way 
from CaUfomia and I want to 
make a statement

!door as the commHte sought 
to wind up questioning of mem
bers of groups fighting what 
they term U.S. aggression in 
Viet Nam

Both (Tierkoss and Hamilton 
denounced the committee as 
"racist, cowardly, yellow-bel
lied reactionaries ” R ^  Edwin 
E Willis, D-La . the committee 
chairman, had used the term 
"yellow-bellied cowards" to de
scribe some of the subpoenaed 
witnesses

Hamilton was led from the 
mom after he insisted on intro- 
idurtng a.s "people’s exhibits’’ 

CARIi>BAD, N M (AP)—At-jflgures on the size of profits of 
mospheric research officials are big corporations

Offers Reward 
For Package

Negroes Take
Protests To Agents

searching this Southeast New 
Mexico area for instruments 
that were lost after being re
leased from a balloon IS.OW 
high over West Texas 

A tracking pilot for the re
search center at Palestine. Tex. 
Robert Keller, said here Thurs 
day the balloon was launched 
Aug. 7 and the instrument pack 
age was released under a para 
chute over Midland. Tex., about 
150 miles east of Carlsbad 

A storm prevented tracking 
of the package, which contained 
instruments to check on radio
active gamma rays.

Keller said a $.500 reward 
goes to anyone finding the 
silver-colored box. It Is five 
feet high. __

ESCORTED OIT 
“JU.st lead him to the door,"

Pool told two federal marshals.
They escorted the former Uni
versity of California student out 
of the crowded room Hamilton 
was not arrested.

Another half dozen spectators, 
who hurst into applause a t 
Hamilton wa.s taken out. were 
led, pulled and dragged from 
the room and taken to a down
town police station 

F,arlier, five women and a i more open-occupancy marches

Br tim AmicW iN ertM
Nepoes seeking open housing 

in Chicago will place their pro
tests today before 100 real es
tate firms in II neighborhoods 
— including one whim Mayor 
Richard J. Daley lives 

Five of the neighborhoods to 
be visited by Negro test groups 
have not been the object of re
cent marches. starM  by Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s South
ern Christian Leadership Con
ference.

NO MARCHES 
The open-housing campaign 

ha.v .seen violence when c l ^  
rights marches were held In all- 
«diite neighborhoods But no 
marches were planned today, 
only tests of real estate firms 
to see if they win sell to Ne- 
groes

King told a crowd of more 
than 1.000 Thursday night that

man were hauled off when they 
rose to scream “murderer” at 
a retired Marine Corps general 
testifying on the need for l^ is  
latton to curb Americans who 
help the Viet Cong and the 
North Vietnamese

Draft Calls To 
Be Much Higher
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Theldrafted aU last year.

Pentagon is counting on tub- 
stantially higher draft calls to 
bring p ^ e p s  280,000 new men 
into i ^ t a r y  service by next 
spring.

This manpower intake gener
ally reflects the continuing mill- 
tai7  huiMup prompted by Viet 
Nam requirements and the con
tinuing turnover of troops com
pleting tours of duty.

HIGHER
Secretary of Defense Rdbert 

S. McNamara has told a Senate 
Defense Appropriations sub
committee he expects the Selec 
Uve Service to provide the 
Army with an average of 35,000 
men a month for the next six to 
eight months. This is 5.000 a 
month higher than recent calls

This rate would mean Indue 
lion of 210.000 to 280.000 
from September throiii^ next 
February or April. By compari
son, 175.000 men were inducted 
during the first six months of 
tbii year aad only 213,210 w an

would be held in the future in 
white neighborhoods even if 
Chicago got a court order to 
prevent them. He added be 
would be “willing to go to jail 
and stay there" to back up his 
denund for open housing. _

In Atlanta, Ga., military and 
dvlUan authorities were ready 
for the possibility of further at
tempts by Negro antiwar dem
onstrators to break into the 
Army induction center.

Pickets shouting the "black 
power" slogan of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com
mittee stormed the center 
Thursday and fought officers, 
knocking one policeman to the 
pavement.

QUELLED
Bearing leaflets saying, "We 

are tired of the spilling of black 
men’s blood in white men’s 
wars," the antiwar Negroes

Latest announced draft calls 
have climbed from 28,500 in 
July to 36.000 this month. IMOO 
for September and 40,200 tar 
October. The September call 
w a r  revived upward by 6.060, 
the Pentagon said, because
an enlistment lag. arrested. A student com

To meet the manpower in
creases. the Pentagon has ex
panded Its training capacity.

Army basic training units re
port they are turning out 55.400 
men a month,,almost four times' 
the number needed to meet 
present replacement require
ments in VIei Nam Wornwide 
repUTement needs also must be 
met. but the Army decline.! to 
say what this requirement is. 

RISE EXACTED 
There is a general expectation 

the number of U.S. troops in 
men Viet Nam may rive from the 

present 290.000 to about 400.6M 
by the end of the year. This 
would require an input of about 
27.SN men a mootb over it-  
pUccnmit needs.

mittee field worker was charged 
with assault.

The FBI began an investiga
tion.

Reports that youngsters in a 
racially mixed neighborhood of

Phoenix Cooler, 
Down To 98
PHOENIX, Arlz (AP) -  For 

the first time in SO days, the 
temperature in Phoenix didn’t 
reach IM degrees Thursday.

The first rainstorm in weeks 
hit the area Oie night before 
Tho highest Um mercury got 

M 18.

San Jose. Calif., were throning 
rocks and bottles and had start
ed a bonfire sent approximately 
160 policemen to the scene 
Thursday night The officers 
found the burning body of a 
camper truck, and otherwise 
vacant streets.

In the same neighborhood 
earlier, a police officer nas 
struck by a rock when he 
stopped a Negro motorist he 
suiqpected of drunken driving. 
Tlie officer, Phil Norton. 32, was 
hospitalized with a possible con
cussion.

In Ypsilanti. Mich., police 
said they received reports that 
fire bombs, rocks and alrgun 
pellets caused damage in sepa
rate incidents.

More (ban four fire bombs 
were reported, and antliortttas 
said damage in the sporadic 
outbursts ran into the thousands 
of dollars.

In Pompano Beach. Fla., gun
fire in a Negro area for the 
third straight night prompted 
shotgun-armed policemen to fan 
out in an attempt to locate the 
hidden gunmen.

Police Search 
For Snipers

U.S space agency officials say 
the I.unar Obiter has run uito 
camera troubles which could 
delay America's program to 
find safe astronaut landing sites 
on the moon

The problem showed up

iThursday in pictures taken by a 
high re^u tion  lens as the 856- 
pound spacecraft swept over a 
broad plain oa the far right 
edge of the lunar disc.

DO IT AGAIN
I niiford N d m , Lunar Orbiter 
p ro M  manager, said, “If the 
problem is permanent. H could 
have a serious impact on the 
mission. We might have to refly 
the mission — wait until another 
Lunar Orbiter can be launched 
— before we can get the close- 
ups we need of the sites selected 
as possible landing areas for 
Apoik) sstronauts.’’

Nelson earlier had said the 
trouble appeared to be in 
ground eqidpment which con
verts spacecraft pictures into 
television i m a ^  He had de
nied a report the trouble was in 
the spacecraft, saying techni
cians had told him pictures re
ceived at a nearby tracking sta
tion were excellent

tronic components.
D ^ELO PED

Shortly after the frames were 
exposed, they were started au
tomatically through a devel
oping p ro ira  aboard the craft. 
As they emerged, the images 
were converted into signals and 
radioed to earth in reverse or
der.

Original plans called for Lu 
nar Orbiter to fire a rocket Sun 
day and drop to within 28 miles 
of the surface on future orbits 
over . possible landing sites 
farther west along the moon’s 
equator.

N’elaon said Thursday Bight 
bofwever, that this might not be 
done if the trouble in the high 
reaoiution camera system caa 
not be remedied.

SMITH S SEA

POMPANO BEACH, Fla 
(AP>—For the third straight 
night sporadic gunfire echoed in 
the N e m  area of Pompano
Beach 'fhursdav night, keeping ~  i
:dHX8Ui. .n n « l «1 thi « g y y  « r iy  ¡o ^ y
move trying to pinpoint the gun- ^ ’̂ **<* * medium resolution
men

(Kficers said they didn’t be
lieve the shooters were trying to 
hit anyone but were just t r ^ g  
to harass the police patrol.

Most of the shooting was in 
the general area of the scene of 
the June 21-22 riots sparked by 
the alleged slapping of a Negro 
child

In neighboring Fort 1.auder 
dale, where a policeman was 
wounded Thursday night, police 
beefed up patrols around the 
Sunland Pai^ area.

SHOULDER-TO-SHOULDER

Wallace Gains Support 
In Alabama Roce Issue

MONTGOMERY, Ata (A P)-|from  the janvpacked House 
Alabama legislators in over-chamber 14 Umes. 
whelming numbers .stood | . . .  , . ,  . .
s h o u ld  to shoulder with Gov. Moving quickly to gel the ad
George Wallace In his new 
.showdown today over school 
integration. But there was wmeh^^ggg 
dissent.

Fifty-six of. the -106 members 
of the Alabama House and 24 of 
the 35 state senators joined as 
co-sponsors of legislation to for
bid schools to comply with fed
eral desegregation guidelines 
and.aUocating state funds to re- 
Imburae local school boards for 
any federal funds lost.

STRONG WORDS 
Wallace, one of the South’s 

best known .symbols of .segrega
tionist resistance, asked tlw 1̂ -  
islature to enact the Mil.

In a strongly worded speech 
Thursday night, he told the fed
eral government In effect.
"Keep your money and ^  
know what you can do with k ."

The* speech, broadcast to a 
statewide television and radio 
aadtaBce. was intemipted by 
applauM and loud rabal ybOa

LSTANBUL. Turkey (AP)
An earthquake ripped through 
four Tuiidsh provinces today, 
leaving 34 dead and f*6 per cent 

picture from the third frame destruction in its wake 
snapped by the spacecraft at a

minl.stration bill on its way to a 
final vole, the Hou.se Ways aBd|trouble 

Uommittee and Senate 
Finance Committee called 
Joint meeting for 9 a.m. Tues
day to start public hearings.

BRANDED
Wallace angrily denounced a.s 

a blueprint of socialism the de
segregation guidelines laid 
down last spring bV the U.S 
Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare. He said they 
have the-^’unqualified, 100 per 
rent support of the Communi.st 
party U.S.A."

He toM his listeners that fed
eral authorities “can no kmger 
buy our freedoms and rights 
with our own noaev. These 
freedoms and rights Belong Ut 
us and our chUdren and as God 
is our witness, we are going to 
.see that our children have those 
rlghu and freedoois.”

e HMi(
height of 133 miles over Mare 
SmythM — Smith’s Sea.

'Tbe picture showed a part of 
the flat mare and some of the 
highlands rimming it. Both the 
mare and the highlands w en  
pocked with craters and ap
peared much like.terrain fea
tures photographed by earlier 
Ranger spacecraft

The pictures came in strips 
which were pasted up to a.ssem- 
Me a complete.photograph.

A spokesman .said craters and 
prominences about 70fl feel 
across could he seen in the pic 
ture. One of the craters was 
about 18 miles in diameter with 
a large peak In Its center.

A second medium resolution 
picture relea.sed later showed a 
series of large, shallow craters 
about 15 to 20 miles in diameter. 
The lunar surface in the Mare 
Smythii also showed twisting 
ditches or trenches, perhaps 26 
miles long.

The space agency did not Im 
mediately release a pasted-up 
picture taken with the high res 
olution system which was giving

Preas reports reaching Istan 
Mil aaid K  persons were in
jured.

A hospital and police station 
were among the raaed buildings 
in Eraenim, Mush. Tatvan and 
Bttjis.

The tremor was described in 
the newspaper MUliyet as “very 
strong." It lasted for 29 seconds 
and was felt in neighborhlng So
viet Russia.

Tass reports from Moscow 
said the quake registered a 
force of 9 on the 12-point Soviet 
scale.

The high resolution system 
was designed' to show terrain 
details as small as three feet 
across when the craft swoops 
within 28 mile.s of the surface 
next week

SHARP DETAIL 
The camera snapped 29 

frames, each containing one 
high resolution and one n ^ iu m  
resolution picture. Both high 
and medium resolution pictures 
In the first frame were excel 
lent, showing high ridges and 
deep craters with .sharp detail.

The high resolution pirtures in 
the next two frames were 
blurred and showed less detail 
than the medium resolution pic 
tures in those frames.
. Something apparently hap

pened to tbe camera’s high res 
olution system after the first 
frame was takes. Officials said 

Ithi trouMe could ba^a the lens.

Fliers Bag 
18th M IG  
Over North
SAIGON. South Viet Nam 

(AP) --  While American troops 
searched with little luck for tbe 
elusive Communist enemy, Aus
tralian and South Vietnamese 
troops fought pitched battles 
Thursday with the Viet Cong 
and kilM  324. military spokes
men said today.

193 KILLED
The Aussies killed 193 Viet 

Cong during a four-hour engage- 
meat in a drenching monsoon 
downpour  42 ndles aoutbenst of 
Saigon. It was their Mggest bat
tle of the war.

The Vietnamese claimed 131 
enemy dead in three encoun
ters.

In the-air war over the North, 
American fliers bagged their 
18 Communist MIG In a churn
ing air battle 25 miles north of 
Hanoi, a spokesman reported. 
Air Force j ^  ran into MIGs on 
two other occasions Thursday 
hut no further lo«»es were re
ported for either side.

A missile launching pad near 
Hanoi was destroyed and two 
others damaged in other air ac
tivity, the s ^ e s m a n  said.

U.S. Navy, Air Force and 
Marine pilots flew 97 missions 
over North Viet Nam Thursday. 
Including attacks against eight 
oil storage depots.

Col. Aaron J. Bowman, 43, of 
Madras. Ore., who led the at
tack on the missile site, said the 
entire area was engulfed in 
flames and smoke and numer
ous explosions sent flaming 
pieces of equipment catapulting 
into the air.

The MIG kill occurred when 
two MIG17S jumped four Air 
Force F195 Thunderchiefs 25 
miles north of Hanoi, the 
spokesman said.

Machinists Vote 
On Settlement
WASHINGTON (AP) — Strik-iunion members struck five ma 

Ing machinists vote today on Jor airlines — Fjistern, Nation
ending their walkout that has 
grounded five airlines for'six 
weeks.

Key union officials predicted 
ac-ceptance of the contract 
granting hefty increases in 
wages and benefits. But leaders 
of some locals opposing ratifica- 
lion were reported trying to line 
up votes against the proposal by 
telephoning officials of locals in 
other cities.

FAVORABLE FORECAST 
“It’s going to carry,” s ^  P 

L. (lUw) Slemitler, president of 
the AnL-TIO Iniernationat A.s- 
sociation of Machinists He fore
cast a favorable vote of 60 per 
cent at union local meetings 
across the nation.

Airline spokesmen said some 
flights could resume Saturday R 
strikers accept the contract 
Sarvlot should be back to aor 
mal by next week, they said.

More than 35,010 machialitts

a1. Northwest, Trans World and 
United — on July 8. Three 
weeks later they rejected a ten
tative contract negotiated under 
White House au-spices.

The new proposal is consid- 
eraMy fatter than the White 
House agreement rejected by a 
3-1 margin It calls for a 56-cent 
hourly pay raise over three 
years for top mechanics now 
receiving $3 52 an hour, and also 
contaif» a cost-of-Ilvtng wage 
escalator clause.

Siemiller urged acceptance of 
the contract, as did AFL-CTO 
President George Meany and 
leaders of union locals embrac
ing some 26 600 of the strikers.

SUPPORT
The union’s headquarters here 

reported strong support from- 
loc«l- leaders in W^khJiiAon, 
Miami. Chicago. Kansas City, 
Minneapolis, Saattle, Pltta- 

Denver, Atlanta and 
some of six locali io New YoiK.

i
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Bugaboo Bill 
Soars In Price

ki •  I

France Will 
Not Allow 
Troops Back

Witches Dominate 
York's Show Life

B ; n  V T ÍU  LOWEY 1 -

F

i It is h t ^ y  doubtful yoalthe banks b m  showed abnot 3M 
jcba find a SZ bill at any of Uwjindtvidiial bOls on hand. Mont of 
itwiiks in Bis Spnas Uieae. at that time, «ere in neat w asim irT na; f is» -  HOLLYl’OOD (AP) -  Kalhy
. I . -  s t .1. . »»««“«  <AP> ~  11» Notai. once of the -Real

Last week 1«  v n it«  M aw j ¡De Gaulle fovemmesl has toM-McCoy" d a n .  w a s  reeetvtag tin
^  f i y  liSr dlpM utn h win nut aQ ow 'att^ltn  of the “B e w ^ r t ”

no more «  bills »sued m i»anr fd ras  back nttkenip man at a repair aUlicn
A short time as© a check of «  peacetime ;aear the wortias «et

jinx-a  bugaboo. ^  t f i S  « to
I i<* **rcea described today as a * * '* * ‘" * * °  ¡2 !• 1» ^  the m at released, the ,oQ£h t.u — by the ‘**'***“7 «epp*»« «*Wea

2  T ? *  French goreramern la n ^ W  en route to
*«re to be printed the sttua tans fotowing its

!

Rains Douse 
Broad Section

if the solid wall 
^ h i a  which the whole magic 
game is |dayed.

“I think the show has gone 
well because of the personal 
reUtionshlps developed,’’ he 
said, touching his cheek ginger, 
ly. “It just happens that the girl 
is a wHdt, and my basic atti. 
tads Is ‘so what?' As long as her 
husband can live with It, anti 

„  the neighbors don’t know she’s
ort.'The'^inlig’inan!different and 8«od

-a su- cliiMiren. wno
I »  d u w d  M  fM . S j m ' M M c r*“ . ¡ y t S m t S S y — - ”  ““

CoiB coDmors iiD^ î > at the OrpuiiiaiK» forces oa ¡ York u k l be thought t ^ t  ateflers' •- - •• ■» •- - —

19 Educator Goes To 'School'
MKs Mae t ardea, derr laper af the tardea 
learalBK praresa hr  kmdergartea through the 
etehtfe grade, h ad  the uMes tamed last weefc- 
eud ohes she \isited here. Oa a toar af 
Wehh t r i .  Miss Carden went to srhool In 
the acadeair seettaa. getting a hrtrflag an 
Vehh's leuehlng system. The proerm desel-

Miss Carden is hated an

t a » u m u n .  r e ^ « ic  » H « u -« te  “ < * 2 "
ioag despised bills ^  is In the lodioa a w  « h i s  right cheek ■UuirTied to a «dtch is a wife

la no time at aO. the short process of moving out its troops.and nursing an alRoo-real, *wbo is very succ««iu at »m e 
supply was gone and equipmeBt in tine with the'toolhache. m s  in his under-career, like a theatrical star,

Ob Tnesdav this ow<f>k a Gaulle order dhrorciBg-sliirt. cooling off from a morn- and who makes more money
. «  W  »ll<cl«r told .  M to  i .  5 5 S S  “ ^TtS ?  i i S S t  be .  m i

re t» e  S b .« r 5 spnekM  be .e e U  UK, u. »«ler tbe b «  ^Ttong c j « r
m the Rockies and into the ©f Uw doi- The general U S posttk» is ^  <art was not more important to her
* •)*«“  s  ¡ ¡ S i ' S  “■ ttS?2S-. .  V »  •*« c«tm .IB .line me «mm sain ■  France s h o ^  be kept for , ,  .nd  y « *  a« the lone-saf-lued

hard combina-

Br T** AinoHB emi
Thunderstorms rattled today 

from the Oh» VaQey to the

lenshets. torlaiing thr S t Mars's Eptsfopal 
school here Shown here are Ma) Richard A. 

-Gray. Cot (Erster J. Batcher, oiug eom- 
nuader. Miss Carden and Mrs. Fred Doeipk.

The thunderstorms broke out were M .M  OM individual bdU use' in evem of war. v2 lS **tar^B ut that’s a

u ,»  ib . ’. " i s g r  “ I S ” “
me that our sritch ■' can do their work here and thenihe ^ t h e n i  Flams to the Ohio of bills on hand were well-worn'^irtod to hare met with

©f the ß  bilia Muusier llaunce Coure de p o p 2 a S i is kK^eaâng.’’ heiunrelausd life."and aged 
had been

None of the C billa 
printed in recent

Dallas Opens Up Attack 
On Encephalitis Epidemic

Heavy rain was reported — w m  
.»me sections of the mam wet '  
belt .Nearly 1% inches of rain 
splashed normally dry Pboenu. D irC C fO r N a m e d  

'.Mix., w tidi is more than the 
normal raafall of 112 inch for
the city for all of August. Nonriy ^^IL E N 'E  — Fred C. Ken

MurriOe twice to diaenss the ^  .«i, sb^w we Wished ' York and his wife Joan have 
French poeitiou. They hare an- recentlv. I and my bo«. Larry been married for 14 years and 
other meeting acheduled for tbe only humans in have five children — three girls
next month. th^ whole show ” ¡and two boys with ages between

Coore de MurviUe «ras said to York a UD pleasant fellow,;II and J. And, from the way 
hare made plain that France has thè looks and actmg skills|Uiey crop up constantly la his 
win permit no U.S. troops or that usuallv get him cast as an conversation, it is easy to see

1*̂  ww*het tiffiifed fwuimin^ Î î î '  e^teiant profetaor of military material to remain in ordinary person, to much »  his home life is of transcendent
r t y  a  a one-hour period jooniaiism and bead of student Prance during peacetime 

pubheatioes at HanUn-Siminons The only r im iim iBwr» 
L’nirerai

» .DALLAS (AP) — Big planes reported July 
r>mg clo* to the ground y v  c i2J providers wiD even ^ours before temperatures roar 
Uunciwd acrul warfare on cu- « rav  downtown Dallas and iU ’""ch About 3H.fi0 acres, 
lex mosquitoes at dawn today all of Dallas County, «ill be
in an effort to stop an epidenuc * c*« *pray«d • w«hm the next se\en
of encephahtis. Between Mi and SN square gavt. dty health officult said

miles of the countv s 8K niuare, .  ^
Latest figures show C3 sus- ^  t» sprared I sw'anson said the planes fly

peeled cases of the b r a in- „  . J  about m  yards apart He em-
attacking ditoase had been Z ^y*  , anything phasurd tl^ere would be no siw«

'  O Swanson, one formauon and there is no dan 
said »hen asked g n  of coliswe ’’ 

about flymg so close to the tall Laboratory studies hare nailed 
"*“ *“ *^ the St Louis VITUS as the oftend-

The crews, pari of the Tacti- mg agent of this type of eoceph-
cal Air Command's 45lith Spec- aliUs. »ith the x-irus carried by
>al .Aerial Spray Flight. !u \e  a the Culex farmlv of moaqu.to 
record free of accidents m sex ■ i Symptonis of St Louis enceph

that his real coatrilwtion is easy Importance to him
. , ______ _____ to ox-eriook i 'When we finished last sea-

Exrept for showers in the L’nnrersttv. has been named which the Americans could re  ̂ But while the flashv pyrotech-son’s productiOB,’’ he said, “»e
Rockies and Northere PU'us sports pi^hdty director. Dr. E3 ,tura would be in the eve« of a aics of the wnchn'pUved by;took the kids on a leisurely va-
eenerally fair weather prexaiM win L  Sklles. H-SU preside«. French declaration of war. the Elizabeth Montgomerv' and ¡cation — to Disneyland and
m most «her parts of the and members of the coadtmg French mtaustcr b  reported to .Agnes Moorehead attract the at- ripped and roared around ihere,

,a m It was to continue about "©i*©** staff said nm riday. have stated. Itention. Yort's down-loearthlthen xlslted the grandparents.

roomed here since the first was ^
- —  - —_ Of IM  p IM S .

The Big Spring 

Herald

era! years of ‘ nothing but spray- alitis. named for a ISQ epidemic' t  
•O' ■ in the Missouri citv, mclude ^»«

The spraying began at
xwMB H n '  

n r  ,«ar »* ■«* «w w  « I  al 
Sa Sems. S>Bi ».eme» ana S « il 
•ar rami tmtam «  m»m ti B« 

l> n  aar a«i«> ana »« W 
n  aa-

U S E

5 H;headache< lethargy, stiff neck, 
tremors and stupor, sinular to 
lethargKa encephalttui om - 

H E R A L D  I'monly known as ' sbepmg sick- 
ness " Brain mflammatinn re-

n
C L A S S I F I E D  A D S l ' ^

gaw p  11 The insecticide Malathion «as
■ A chown as best and safest to usei

agamsi the moaquito Omnals. 
.stresaed that It b  n«  harmful 

Jlo human beings or wildlife.
( BEST RESULTS

II
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CHILDREN'S GLASSES
INCLUDING SHATTER-PROOF LENSES

AT NO EXTRA COST!! OFFER GOOD UNTIL 
SEPT. 10th. 1966

ONE PRICE GLASSES INaUDES 
tCICNTtriC EYE EXAMINATION SgtKflClMNI G M nW tM fl
SINGLE VISION CLEAR OR TINTED LENSES 
YOUR CHOICE Of ANY FRAME IN OUR LARGE SOECnON 
CARRYING CASE

WHY MY SieOb SIW OR MORa

CONTACT 
LENSES...
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

199 ON WUVIIT

59U % r r

If

t .

■OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS-
DOWNTOWN BIG SPRING

206 MAIN STREET
DOWNTOWN ODESSA

400 N. GRANT
M O L A N O TEXAS & ANDREWS HWY.

A C R O S S  FROM  VILLAGE S H O P P IN G  CENTER

O P E N  A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y
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Named In 27 Counts Of
Obscene Letters

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Federal Burhau of Investigation 
agents arrested a Philadelphia 
man today on charges of threat
ening the life of President John
son, sending obscene letters to 
the President’s recently mar
ried (laughter, Lucl, and threat
ening injury to Gov. William W,

Us wife, Mary,
Joe D. Jamiesony head of the 

FBI office here, iwntified the 
man as 1-eonard n iro rth , 26. 
an investigator in 'the d ty’s 
communicable diseases division 
of the Health Department.

27 LETTERS
The indictment charges Fair

Scranton of Pennsylvania andiorth, married and a graduate of

Muhlenberg College in Allen- daughter, 
town, Pa., in 1962, with sending 
27 letters, including one threat 
enlng to kill the President, and 
another to injure Scranton and 
his wife

Jameson said the man also is 
charged with sending a defama
tory letter to Lucl Johnson Nu 
gent, the President’s youngest

just returned from 
similarher honeymoon,' and 

letters to other persons
Fairorth was indicted'Thurs

day by a federal grand iury 
here after months of investiga
tion, Jamieson said. He was 
held in $50,000 baU by U S. Dist. 
Judge Alfred Luongo.

Judge Luongo had impounded 
the indictment pending Fair- 
orth’s arrest here today.

VIOLATIONS
The indictment charges 37 

violations of federal .statues, 
including extortion, a threat to 
kill the President, and postal 
law violations.

The Department of Justice in 
Washington said the charges in 
case of conviction, carry penal-1 
ties ranging up to 20 years im-l 
piisonment and a $5,000 fine on| 
each count.* -

Fairorth was brought before; 
U.S. Commissioner Edward i 
Furia today for purposes ofi 
identification as the man named' 
In the indictment. His attorney.! 
Norman Oshtry, told Furia that 
the accu.sed was in the court-

Maria Meets Her Doctor,
When Mariaufemla de ja Cruz, who was burned rriticaU> in 
a home accident here, arrived in (iaiveston last week, she 
was welcomed by her physician. Dr. Paul Rohrer a special
ist in burns treatment. Shown in the picture as she was 
moved from a private plane to an ambulance are Oscar 
Cardenas, social worker with the local school system, and 
her mother, Mrs. Maria de la Cruz. Maria was flown to the 
Shrine burn treatment center by the local Shrine associa
tion, which joins other Shriuers in maintaining the burn 
center without charge to all who. need It.

/s

Valley Citizens Hail 
W ater Plan A t Laredo

room, and that he was the per- l.AREDO, Tex. 
son indicted. $3 7 billion Texas Water Plan,

Shane Creamer, assistant U S which would transfer water 
attorney here, told the commis-ifrom East Texas to other parts 
sioner that Fairorth would i)e'of the sUte, won general ap-

(AP) •—Thejwere present at the hearing at 
which Joe G. Moore Jr., board 
executive director, presided 

While the plan would not
, , w » T j  “ 1 affect Laredo directly, the hcar-
t^ e n  before Judge Luongo proval T h u r s d a y  from Rio ¡„g was told that It would pro- 
w^ere a formal request would,e.rande Valley residents attend ;v,de indirect benefits by suwaly- 
be made for a mental exanuna- jng a I>aredo hearing on the im; the L o w e r

Dress A-Likes
The first twin lebns to be burn lu Madt- 
SM's Mias Park Zuu will greet vlslton this 
weekend. The twu were huru Aug. 4. Zm

A T LAS VEGAS

Infamous Bank 
Burglar Nabbed

Director Ah le Neluou tays multiple birtin 
are nnnsnal amung »liras. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

Uonal underworld celebrity
when publicised by the “Early 
Bird” satellite as Canada’s
most wanted fugitive. He was 
long sought on ^ r g e s  of mas
terminding the July, 1961, bur
glary of the Montreal branch of 
the Bank of Nova Scotia.

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Federal agents arrested Geor
ges LeMay, sought tnternatioa- 
ally for a spectacular Montreal 
bank b u r g i^ ,  as he emerged 
from the men’s room of a down
town gambling casino today.

Three FBI agents walked into 
the Golden NugMt rasiiw at 
I'M  a m. to make the arreet 
while other agents were de
ployed to the area outside 

LeMay, 41. ofTered no resist
ance and was not armed, agents 
uner the Las Vegas FBI chief 
Dean Elson.-^reported 

LeMay escaped Sept. 21. 1915 
from the Dade County jail 
Miami after bis capture earlier

T .
residence which the couple re
cently rented

Both were .sought by the FBI 
on charges of unlawful inter
state fU^t to avoid prosecution 
for conspiracy to bribe based 
on federal warrant.s issued Sept. 
24 and Sept 37. 1965. at Miami 

LeMay and bis wife had near
ly $16.NI to American and Ca
nadian currency to their poses- 
slon when arrested, most of It 

tolto $100 bills, the FBI said. 
LeMay became an toterna-

More than $70 safety deposit 
boxes were looted of jewelry, 
slocks, bonds, and cash with a 
value of between $500.000 and $$ 
million.

Following the intercontinental

that year.
A statement from J. Edgar 

Hoover, chief of the FBI. said
Its also arrested L e M a y 's ___ _

Use. 29. at a Las V e^s of ^ M a y s  photograph
cflunto •  Ftortda view

er recognized it as that of an 
individual bvtog on an expen-

Record High Peacetime 
Defense Budget Possed
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tbejsions: one empowering Presl- 

Senato has a p p n r^  a record dent Johnson to cafl op tadivid- 
$M-bUllon "pneetim e’’ Defen.se;ual nvemebers of the military 
Department budget through Reserves for service In Viet
June $0. 1907.

During three days of debate, 
the senators added two provt-

Oldham Moans As 
He Greets His 
New Competitor

tlon of the defendant
SEEK REDUCTIONS

Oshtry said that he would at 
that tlnve seek a reduction of the 
bail. Furia adjourned the pro
ceeding.

A pcKital inspector said that 
the i t  letters covered a period 
beginning Sept. 29, 196.i, and 
ending Aug. 5. 1906.

Of the ^  letters, 15 were de
scribed to the indictment as ob
scene and defamatory post 
cards, four as obscene and 
threatening, one a threat to kill 
the President, and one a threat 
to injure the governor of Penn
sylvania and his wife.

The letters all were signed 
with actual names and address
es of living Philadelphia area 
residents.

How the letters were traced to 
Fairorth was not disclosed

Jamieson said Fairorth ui an 
active member fA the American 
Civil Liberties Union. He said 
he was campus organizer for 
the ACLU and obtained speak
ers for college lecture pro
grams

WIFE A NURSE
Fairorth jouwd the Health 

Department here to 1964. where 
his wife, Jeannette, is employed 
as a nurse.

Jamieson said also that Fair
orth is a member of the U.S. Air 
Force Reserve

Officials at Muhlenberg Col
lege said Fairorth. a premed 
student, was graduated I rum 
there with a bachelor of science 
degrre to 1963

Fairorth was an above-aver-

proposal.
Approximately 300

Basin Labor 
Picnic Slated

by su[^ly
mg the L o w e r  Rio Grande 
Valley with additional water, 

person-s jhi¡j would leave more water 
from the Rio Grande for Larevlo 

l.aredo Mayor Joe C Martin 
Jr. told the hearing that the 
city council has pasimi a reso
lution endorsing the state-wide 
water plan Frank Hill of the 

Albert B. Fay, Houston, Re- < hamber of Commerce said he 
publican candidate for the gen-¡knew of no opposition In this 
cfal land office of Texas, has ac-1 arpa to the plan, 
cvpled an invitation to speak at The hearing was one of a 
the 10th annual Ijibor Day c-ele-iseries being conducted over the 
bration in Odessa, it was an-j^laie The next will be at 
nounced today by D. L Willis¡'^irhita Falls Monday, 
president of the Odessa Central 
Labor Union. AF1--CIO.

The celebration will be held in 
Odessa Monday, Sept. 5, at Floy 
Gwln Park. Shakers, barbecue 
and fun for the entue family 
will be featured.

For fhe  
sake 4>€ 

happiness s e e

be sure your child enjoys the best visioa 
possible. Sometimes children are con* 
sidered incapable, when they are w> 
tually victims of defective eyesight

It is not human nature to be happy 
without accomplishment. For the sake 
of your child’s present and future 
health, happiness and well being, guard 
against eye disease, eyestrain, and poor 
vision with an annual professional eye 

examination by a T  S O Doctor of 
Optometry,

The fees for T S O eye care are nominal 

and convenient credit is available, if 
desired

Directed by:
Dr. S, J. and Dr. N. lay Rogers, 

Optometrists

T T e X A S  ^ B 'T A .’T E

Consult your telephone directory for the 
T S O  office nearest you.

•  T* 0  I M «
J

National Building Centers, Inc.

sive sailboat docked at 
Lauderdale. Fla LeMa/ was 
anwsted and lodged to the Dade.age student, they said, whd had 
County JaU, where he escapedjno record of academic or social 
from the seventh floor by slid- dladpUnary action taken 
tog down a hose. lapdast him.

Ctose-Ont 
SALE 
Ob All 

COOLERS!

JOHNSON
HF.CTING & COOLING 

ISM E. Srd AM S 29M

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 
OPEN A LL D AY SATURDAY 

301 EAST SECOND
A UG. 20 TH R U AUG. 27

AM 7-2111

Transistor Rodios
7 TRANS.

1” -

S4.98
15 TRANS.

$9.98
TAPE

Rreerdrr

$19.88

WAI.KIK TALKIE ■14?,PR.

PAINTS
VALSPAR VALENTINE

S2.89INTERIOR 
Reg. 3 M .

LATEX
Spec.

OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, Reg. 4.7« . . . .  Spec. S3.88

A N TIQ U IN G  KITS 
..................  $3.45REG. l.?5

Garden Hose

gaaoltoe—with his

Geoife Oldham took unfair 
advantage of his new competl 
tion Friday.

Oldham, who operates a serv 
Ice statloQ at MW S. G ren . 
travelled acrooi the street to his 
new coinpetitor’s station and 
watered Uk  
tears.

It was all to fun. for his com
petitor at 2111 S. Gregg to 

.none other than hto motherTMrs 
Harvey WilUamnon, who was 
nbeervtag the formal opening of 
the Shannwek station she had 
taken over

n  was too much for Georgs, 
who had to be brought over to 
an ambulance to cry over the 
latest developments. While he 
wept over the Irony of it all. 
Mayor Arnold Marshall, Mnec' 
by the Red Coated Amba.ssa 
dor’s Chib of the Chamber of 
Commerce and the owners and 
operators to green derby and top 
hats, snipped the ribbon. Where
upon Gemge was wheeled back 
acroM the stre^  to .cry to hto 
own gasoline.

 ̂ New Soil Leader
ALBUQUERQUE, N M. (AP) 

-  Frank H. MeiKM to the new 
preaident-elect of the 1I.W9- 
member Soil Conservation So
ciety of America. He to I 
Das MoMss, Iowa.

Defense;ual 
through Reserves

Nam and another barrtog a »  of 
aay of the funds for purcha» of 
the Navy's versioo of the con 
troversiid F lllB  aircraft, the 
TFX plane

The measure includes several 
items not requested by the 
Johnson admtatotraUon. such as 
money for a new nuclear-pow
ered mtosUe frigate.

In passing the bill 864 'Thurs
day the Senate Increased ad 
mtototration requeols by $5S 
million but still was $4M million 
under the total already ap
proved by the House 

'These and other differences 
between the two bills must be 
reconciled by a contoraice com
mittee.

The $58-plus billion package to 
the largest ever voted when the 
nation was not to a formal state 
of war. 'The record <d $81 billion 
was sat to fiscal 1945, to the 
cloaing days of World War II.

The peak for the undeclared 
Korean War was $96-plus billion 
in fiscal 195$, which coomated

m m

r

r

GRAND OPENING
A U &  |9 and 20, 1966 A T

MIM'S SHAMROCK
2101 South Gregg

OWNER: MRS. HARVY WILLIAMSON

witb a postwar low of $11.7 bil
lion to 1949 

In passtog the bin, the Sen
nit:

Added $153 million to . build 
two Mj-ttifWne-powercd gawied- 
mtoile destroyere and retatood 
$159.5 million voted by the 
House for a nuclear-powered 

miaaile frigate* The 
didn’t approve the de

stroyers and the defense departs 
ment aaked neither 

$54

V^"x5CF 
Reg. 1.91 $1.49e.

r>
3 SHELF
BOOK
CASE
$ 1 2 «

UNFINISHED

BAR
STOOL

55«
EACH

BENCH
GRINDER $19.95 Electric Power D rilk

Add-A-Shelf Hangers

Vs” . REG.. «98

$7.84 *9.80

7 i r

PMitlaw reqoMU 
Amqrs Reaerve and

er project 
million nl 

to hMp Um
nd Nattouil

(knrd  forces at manpower  lev- 
eta prevloasly authoiiaed by 
Congiess. In effect, the senaton 
joined the House in seeking

Secretary of Defense 
S. McNamara from 
and cutting bnck these

prevent
Itobert

FREE 12-OZ. 

TUM BLER
WM< »irit»—  M 
l«ii W mart «iMn*
•< •Mlltv »>a»Tw>t> 
f ianf«, yau M aai a 
M l aiicaai - iraH«
aar tetMn§ cilWra
AND a*l*«0 TMC 
SAMILri e « O  .
L&ueore FOR tní

AU Affsovm 0«. c o m m r  catón casos accittk).

Tka cW u a  (a fa i Bc^«am*a«l wtfi« yaa • « iW 't  I 
Aweata ai awr calabre»iati. Swe by! U t wt flva yaa 
“iba warfc,"l R'S ba ja»t a  lawifla al wbat yaa taa  
a i» < t wbaf) yav «anta bacii a fain  , an4 afam . 
and afain . Vaf* Wa'ta avi la win yavf laalinf • 
fraaal' And wa'va fa t a  b if  advnniafa - - Shamfatli 
Oaaiily. . . faabty yau can inaaaara by yaur <af't

Reg. 1.49
NOW . . .

B U I L D . .  
R E M O D E L

PR.

Light Fixtures

ili*

ihr

CEILING LIGHTS 
AS LOW AS $1.98
SEE OUR COM PLETE LINE

\ J

HOME
REPAIR

AND
REMODEL

• -  -  WE SPEQALIZE
ROOM ADDITIONS 
NEW ROOFS
REDECORATING WITH VALSPAR 
NEW GARAGE 
KITCHEN REMODELING - 
NEW BATH
FENCES. WALES, ETC.

WE W aL HELP YOU 
PLAN •  CONSTHUCT •  FINANCE 

FREE ESTWATES 
CALL US FOR A U  HOME REPAIRS 

AND REMODELING
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GIBSON LA'

WALL PAINT
I

•  1,000 SilUES 

#24 COLORS

•  REG. 2.99 ~
•W H IL E  nr

LASTS

25 Lb. BAG
"ALL PURPOSE"

TEXTURE

DUPONT LU C ITE

WALL PAINT
CHAMPION OUTSIDE

HOUSE PAINT
•  WHITI ONLY

G A L

26 COLORS 

R E G  L99

CAULKIN G
COMPOUND

. REG. 29*

TUBE

•I

«WOOO A
•

WOOD *

^ - L----------- \ J

DUPONT LU C ITE

HOUSE
PAINT

VIN YL FOLDING

DOORS
STRETCHES TO KT

BVI ELECTRIC

Paint Spray Gun

2 NEW

All E xtn N M  

D o Ln e

ALUMINUM
DOORS

PRE-HUNG
m

For Simple 

iMtallatloii

Self Atanimmi
DOOR

SIZES
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3 6 ^ 8 (r

SCREEN DOOR

Window Awnings

■ ri em pire'
mtm

42 inch 
48 inch 
60 inch 
72 inch

■ ■ ■ I

■ ■ ■

R ■

■ ■

Plastic Matchstick

BLINDS
3X6». . . 99*
5X6 . . . 1.79
6X6 . . .2 2 9
8X6 . . . 2.99
10X6 , . 3.99

6 FT. WOODEN

SnP UDDER
•  72 IN nO CK

I u \  • A
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WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 
DISCOUNT 

CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat. 
1-6 SUNDAY
FREE PARKINfi 

USE OUR LA Y A W A Y
2303 GREGG AM 7-2586

HERALD

SUPPLEMENT4 ^

BIG SPRING 
GUARANTEE

BRAND MERCHANDISE
LOW. LOW PRICES

SALE STARTS
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A Devotional For The Day
‘̂Thine, 0  Lord, is th« greatness, and the power, and the 

glory, and the  victory, and the  m ajesty; for all th a t is in  the  
heavens and in the earth  is thine.** (I Chronicles 29:11, ItSlO- 

HtAYER: 0  Lord of glory, .m ajesty , and power, we 
would increase our reverence for Thee. Make all the little  un
im portant th ings tha t ru le  o u r  thoughts and our lives take 
th e ir p roper places. Help us to  learn  th a t Thou a rt  in  com
mand. In C hrist’s name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Two Press Chairs Wilt Suffice

Hitting At Despicable Pressure
Sen. Clifford P. Case of New Jersey 

has performed a public service by re
focusing public attention on the pres
suring of GvU Service workers for 
political campaign contributions. This
highly unfair practice recurrently

IIMcomes to light. It ought to be halti 
by Congress 

To illustrate the point. Case quoted 
as follows from a letter which he 
said a New York congressman ad- 
dres.sed to a government typist; 
“We have enclosed foiir tickets with 
a return card. Kindly let us know if 
.vou need more.” He also quoted from 
ihe typist's letter to him complaining 
about the solicitations, as follows: 

“There was a time when one might 
gel a card for solicitations, but now 
there is a new racket, the tickets are 
enclo.sed, then followed by dunning 
for the money." The letter went on to . 
say that in another instance the typ
ist returned the tickets but “was told 
that they were never received, and I

have t(UMy for theim I do not have 
one h u m m  dollars*. . . I feel that 
this is an invasion of privacy with 
o\-ertones of intimidation and mental 

■ hara.ssment . . .*’
Elxactly. When a member of Con

gress sends a government worker 
tickets to a fund-raising affair, and 
follows up with dunning letters, that 
is ah application of pressure that 
should not be tolerated.

This is all a part of the larger pic
ture, congressional reluctance to do 
anything much about enacting re- 
iorms in the whole broad matter of 
campaign financing. The Senate Rules 
Committee has approved a rather 
mild- reform bill submitted by Sen. 
Howard W. Cannon of Nevada, but 
there have not even been bearings on 
a tougher administration proposal and 
neither bill would outlaw fund-raising 
efforts among federal employes Con
gress and the White House might find 
it hard to explain this omission.

As our numerous fans will of course 
recall, we requested on April SO in 
this space that the City Fathers pro
vide us inennbers of the press with 
cushioned chairs and tabies, funda
mentally to make us comfortable and 
able to do our job in a more felicitous 
frame of mind.

All Or Nothing

ON AUG. t , we aaeeaded, as b
our {habiiLis the city commission room 
and to bur wondering orbs should 
a m a r  but two old-fashkmed sdwol 
chab'-desks, cushioned, with s l ^  
reading “P i^**  attached thereto. You 
loHniroie kind—sbaight-badeed chairs 
with room underneath to put books 

"and on the right-hand sides kidney- 
shaped horizontal boards upon which 
to scribble. Real nice. They, had been 
heavily laquered and glittored like the 
articles we author-brilliantly.

No doubt that the significance of 
the number of chairs was noticed bv 
the large audience on hand. Natural
ly we noticed, being involved and all. 
Two chairs.

(not even the city thinks of every
thing), and so, eventually, was a ra
dio newsman (the regular radio man 
was in the andience invtdved in a 
matter bdng placed before the City 
Dads).

Where was a chair for the television 
news-hound, we thou|dtt< asklngly. 
Has the city pulled a faux pas, an 
oversight?

No, we replied, Indsively, it was 
neither a faux pas nor ah oversight, 
but a matter of economy, like 
Jay and the White House lights.

WE WERE THERE, managing to 
cope with the right-handed desk in 
our inimitable keft-faanded manner

IF WE WERE a commissioner, we 
would have thought like this: Why put 
in three chairs when only two news
men ever show up for the meetings 
—Libel P. Smirk froiq The Hurled 
and Magnum Opus Spindles from An
other Media—so two will do. Obvious.

Now knowing how much such a mi
nor problem would have bothffed men 
busy trying to run a dty, we de
ckled to nve  It some deq> thought. 
The first ming which popped into our 
brain-castle was why isn’t television 
refuesented? Are the meetings that 
routine?

-TOM BARRY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Robert Kennedy On The Move

One of the nation’s most respected 
journalistic voices, the Jfew York Her
ald Tribune, was stilled nearly four 
months ago by an ill-advised, strike. 
Monday t ^  voice was stilled for ever; 
the Herald Tribune gave up the 
ghost while still strikebwnd 

Instead of the 800 employes achiev
ing .some extreme demands, they have 
achiev’ed a jobless status. Whether 
two other of three newspapers, which 
together lost ten million dollars last 
year, can survive is highly problem
atical if and when they are permitted
to reopen as a joint enterprise. One 

both of them could go.and possibly 
This stands as a classic example of 

what happens when leadership of un- 
‘nns or worker groups fails to recog

nize that an enterprise cannot go on 
losing money and survive. Refusal to 
admit that changes in technology 
must be embraced to cut costs led un
ion leadership down a blind path. The 
few archaic jobs they sought to force 
upon management and other ham
stringing demands not only did not 
give sanctuary to these Jobs, but they 
destroyed jobs of all workers em
ployed by the paper.

Another factor'in the tragic demise 
of a great paper Is that what started 
out as a pi^sskH ial association was 
adulterated by non-professionals to 
the point that the clerioal-laborer in
fluence became dominant. If rule or 
ruin is what they wanted, they got it 
—but at a terrific price.

^WE ARE NOW INDEPENDENT'

WASHINGTON -  Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy’s headquarters — “office*’ is 
an inadequate word—is in a strategic 

dtioo in the new Senate Office

he can hardly avoid speaking out on 
».The

uilding Just inside the most fre
quented entrance, and the stream of

J a m e s  M a r l o w
visitors moving in and out gives the 

Irand CeB 'effect of Grand Central Statiòn at the 
commuter rush hour.

Those Handwringing Politicians
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Politi

cal campaira financing is 
producing the usual; some 
handwrlnc

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Overt Acts, Not 'Dissent'

landwrlnging. some indigna
tion, some gloomy forebodiings 
about the dwindling chances of 
the poor man in politics.

This has been happening on 
and off all year in Congress but 
by the time Congress goes home 
It probably wiDiuve done noth
ing. as U has for years despite 
the d ie s  for reform.

for sweeping reforms in 
ay, proposed among other 

things:

contributions to campaigns real
ly mean what they say.

WASHINGTON—It's a  strange thing 
eks that thebut, during all the weeks 

House Committee on Un-American 
Activities was Investigating the Ku 
Klux Klan, little protest came from 
the champions of “the right of dls- 
aent *’ They became vocal only when 
the same committee started to look 
into the actMttes of those groups 
which have been accused of giving 
aid and comfort to the enemy In 
Viet Nam.

his consUtutionM rights.
JUST LAST month Rep. 

James C. Wright Jr., D-Tex.,
In such cases, contempt of Con- 

be filed, and it

Suddenly the very authority of the 
House Committee to summon witness
es was questkmed In the federal 
courts, with the argument that free
dom of speech Is being Interfered 
wtth.

gress charges may ___________  „
is left up to the courts to decide 
whether the conunittee had the right 
to ask the questions. In many in
stances, the courts have r u l e d  
against a congressional committee. 
But never before k u  any federal 
judff endeavored—u  happened this 
w edt-to  interfere by court order with 
the actnal holding of a congrusional 
bearing.

n id  the h i^  cost' of campaign
ing is maktag it impossible for

1. ALL candidatu and com
mittees supporting them for fed
eral office would have to report, 
clearly and promptly, the 
sources‘Of all their campaign 
funds and bow the funds are 
spent.

2. Members of (fonmen would 
have to disclose all gifts and 
income.

2. Change existing law and 
make the ceilings on the s te  of

4. Encourage widespread pub-
11c participation in the financing 
of political campaigns throuÿ
tax deductions of up te |1N forof up te 

ibutioas.campaign contril 
This got a cool recepdon. 

Members of Congress have nev
er tumbled over one another In 
their haste to disclose the 
sources of their campaign in
come. Chances for passage of 
Johnson’s program this year 
look aero.

The senator from New York has 
succeeded in carving out a position 
for himself on issue after isnie that 
sets him apart from the Johnson ad
ministration. And he has done this 
without openly breaking with the 
President. A bo^ all, of course, it is 
on the issue of war and peace in Viet 
Nam that be has appealed to the mil
lions of doubters who'feel that some
how. if only there were suffldem good 
will, a way could be found to stop the 
slai^ter.

the stump. The poverty program in '  
the cities is a conspicuous example. 
Kennedy is offering an amendment 
adding |7U  million to the war on 
poverty. While the administration can 
kill it, he will nevertheless have 
staked out an advance position an
ticipating the stepped-up cities pro
gram the White House is readying for 
next year.

THE SENATOR is going into CaH- 
fomia at the urging of Gov. Edmund 
G. (Pail Brown, who is in a peril
ously close contest with the actor and 
television performer, Ronald Reagan. <

He has close ties with many of the 
first-term Democrats swept into the 
House on the Johnson landslide who 
fear they are in deep trouble. In at 
least three Midwest states Kennedv
will campaign for first-termers who 
want to InvMe the Kennedy nugic.

WHEN THE House Committee, 
moreover, began drafting legislatloa 
rightly restrlrtlng the weret activi
ties of the Kn n o x  Dan. the so- 
called “ liberal’’ exponents began ta 
find fault with the proposals as likely 
to interfere with aO militant blocs 
which debate their s tra te ^  ia the 
privacy of organization nteetlngs.

It has been an established prin
ciple of constitutional law that a com
mittee of either bouse of Congress 
may at aay time be authorised by the 
Senate or the House of Represenu- 
llves to can wltncsaes and get Infor- 
nutlon on aay issue which may be the 
subject of proposed legislation.

REP. JOE R. POOL, Democrat of 
Texas, acting chairman of the House 
Committee on Un-Americaa Activities, 
said on Tuesday;

Because allegatioos have been made 
that this hearing is an attempt to 
rilfle dissent. I will make this fur
ther comment: These hearings are 
concerned laiwly with overt acts, not 
mere expreaskms of opinion.

‘ .Sending aid, or attempting to send 
aid. to an enemy of the United SUtes 
is an overt act. It is not mere dis
sent. Obstructing the movement of 
armed forces personnel and supplies 
Is an overt act. It Is by no Stretch 
of the Imagination mere diaNnt

any but the wealthy—“or the 
willing wards of the wealthy’* 
—to seek public office.

And Thursday Sen Russell B. 
Long, D-La., n id  unless some
thing Is done it will be “practi
cable only for the rich to seek 
hlrii eiecttve office.'*

~*ColossaI** was Sen. Thruston 
R. Morton's word for present 
campaign coots. This Kentucky 
RepubUoui Is his party’s cam
paign chairman in the Senate.

H a l  B o y l e

Wives Always Get Mad

so  FAR SO GOOD from the view
point of the strategists In the Ken
nedy camp. But just ahead is a test 
calling for the most skillful political 
footwork U Kennedy is to maintain 
the same subtle equilibrium. This is 
not so much the perennial struggle 
among warriag Democratic factions 
in New York over the nominatloo (or 
governor. Playing It cool, the sena
tor can hope to come through un
scathed regardless of the outcome.

THIS WILL BE a fascinating exer
cise in the uses of power, a i^  win. 
lose or draw, the first-termers will be 
in the debt of the hard-driving cam
paigner.

Although technically H is correct to 
say that there has b ^  no break, the 
White House and the new Kennedy 
wave regard each other artth deep- 
seated suspicion.

NEW YORK (AP) — Jumping 
to condusions;

UNDER PRESENT Uw, no 
candidate for the House can 
spend more than IS.IM in his bid 
for election, no candidate for the 
Senate more than ttt.tM .

Wright has said probably ev-
ery member of CtmgreaB' has 

1 the nur

Professionai confidence men 
rarely go on diets. Being portly 
often is helpful to them, they 
find, for the public instinctively 
temfe to put more trust in a man 
who has a bit of a bay window.

No matter how often the vot
ers change administrations, 
they never seem to pot a man In 
power strong enooip to get the 
U S. Post Office Department to 
put more glue on Hs stamps.

knowingly evaded the purpose 
of the law limiting election cam-
p i ^  expenses.

present law permits tS.* 
Ml contributian.s to any number 
of committees set up to aid a 
candidate.

WHILE INVESTIGATING commit
tees have to respect the consututloe- 
al rights of an individual to refuse 
aelf-iacrliniaatloo. anyone subpoenaed 
has to appear. He may then refuse 
te testify by claiming, under oath, 
that the quekioning is in violation of

B i l l y  G r a h a m
My parenu become hysterical If

I don’t have perfect grades every 
month. This is a great 
me and I’m afridd I won’t be

strain on

able to keep up with their de
mands. I can’t see that perfect 
p ad es  are so important. T.E. 
Of course we aD want you to make 

good grades, but your intellectual 
achievemente are only a portion of 
life’s true aims. You have an obliga
tion to your nervous system, and to 
voar soul, as well as to your mind. 
Most of us aspire to be well-rounded, 
unified personalities. It u  quite nat-

“ IMPAIRING THE morale, discip
line and recruitment of military per
sonnel Is not mere dissent. Organ- 
i»d  propagandizing for and acting in 
behalf of the Communist government 
of North Viet Nam or the Viet Cong 
are not mere diawnt AO are overt 
s e ts ’*

The net effect of developments ariO 
be to Mrengthen the position of the 
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities. For, despite the occasional 
charges of unfairness that crop up 
from time to time In the examina
tion of witnesses, the committee s 
a useful purpose. Newspapers do not 
risk exposing persons in this coun
try suspected of consorting with the 
enemy, as It could lead to Ubel suits 
by the accused individuals. The 
words of the proceedings of Congress 
and its committees, on the other 
hand, are “privileged.’’ This means 
that publication of what is said there
in cannot be made a legal basis for 
libel suits.

WITH THAT in mind, no doubt. 
President John-son last May 
asked Congress to reform cam
paign financing, uying the 
present Uroit could no
KNiger be evaded by “putting 
the maximum amount into dif
ferent pockets of the same 
suit ’’

Under existing law national 
political committees can raise 
and spend no more than |3  mil
lion in any one year — but there 
is no limit on the number of 
such committees and the law

THE REAL REASON most 
men don’t get divorces is that if 
they ever bring up the subject, 
thew wives g n  angry.

If bartenders had their way. It 
would sUn be illegal to serve a 
woman a drink in pobUc. or a 
minister.

Any restaurant waiter arlll tell 
you that millionaires order 
corned beef hash more often 
than they do steaks for lunch.

The most talkative people at 
cocktail parties are psychi
atrists. ’Their ears are bent so 
often by others that they take 
every chance they can to gK 
even. Besides, as long as they 
bold the floor, they know that no 
one else can try to ask them for 
a free diagnosis.

Most of the characters who 
keep grand pianos in tiny 
Greenwich Village apartments 
can’t play them. But the pianos 
do g t^  a cultural tone — and 
they’re wonderful for storing 
bottled wine.

IN THE CONGRESSIONAL cam
paign just beyond, the senator is plan
ning to go Into at least a dozen states 
besides his adopted, state of New 
York to work for candidates who have 
implored him to ^ve.tbem  a lift.

So strongly does he fed the inade
quacy of many Johnson policies that

KENNEDY’S far-out admirers have 
come around to the view that be arlll 
contest the nomination arlth Johnson 
in IM . His own shrewd awareness of 
the political realities would seem to 
prenude that. He is a young man In 
a hurry, but not so great a hurry as 
to jeopardize the p ii»  of the p u 
dency.
ICwyrtWt. WM. UMMS F—Twr» SywWcW» liwl

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Meeting The Pollution Problem

Security is hard to find, but in 
New York City the most secure
people seem to be those who 
own a delicatessen. They almost 
never go broke 

The worst sin that can be 
committed In the kitchen is to 
undercook turkey. Runner-up; 
Trying to cover up a culinary 
dl<Mster by putting in more gar
lic

EA’ERY OTHER CAB driver 
under S  in Manhattan isn’t 
really aa nnempfoyed actor. But 
he pretends be is—and grows 
long sideburns as part of the 
pretense In order to win bigger 
tips from romantic lady paaaen- 
gers.

Crooks prefer to snatch poefc- 
etbooks ftvm elderly women on 
sunshiny rather than rainy

WASHINGTON—‘Too valuable to 
burn,” 1 heard a man say II  years 
ago about natural gas. The fud has 
become a vital manufacturing materi
al in the booming petrochemical In- 
dustlres.

But Interior Secretary UdaD aa- 
qouaced last month that a break-
through. largely credited to Wetnbera-

cquat-er, would soon cut down on the acqua 
ic phosphates and starve the a^ae to 
death.

'Too good to throw away," I beard
another man say just the other day. 
He was talking about the filthy, stink-
Ing, discolorad. noxious water in our 
much-maUgned rivers. Having read a 
good deal of doomsday calairaty-bowl- 

about river pollution. I went 
around to interview the maker of this 
astonishing statemeot.

THERE' ARE other breakthroughs 
that bring down the costs of water 
treatment to feasible levds Weinberg
er sees city and industrial reservoin 
where the water Is used and re-used 
indefinitely, never returned to the riv
en . He writes:

days. On rainy days the old gals
‘lias.

doesn’t apply to committees 
active in only one state.

Johnson, when he asked Con-

YOU CAN WIN money by bet
ting that two out of the next 
three women you see wearing 
big pearl button earrings will be 

mp. and below average 
light

phi
heij

carry sharp-minted umbrei 
You brgjn to grow tm in this 

world when you realise you 
can't please everybody. Even If 
they put gin in the oWce water 
cooler, some grouch would com
plain he would rather have vod-

T o  Y o u r  Good- H e a l t h

DR. LEfM WEUVBERGER. burly 
and aD-buatness. looked just right in 
shirt sleeves with a c o u ^  of water 
jogs on the floor beside his desk. One 
jug conUioed fresh water. The other 
contakned sewer water that he had 
treated He said that “volunteer’’ 
testers in the Interior Department 
hadn’t been able to td l the dHrerence. 
Dr. Weinberger, an MIT science mas
ter in satdtary engineering, had 
worked as a con.vuItant for 20 differ
ent Industries before coming to his

"If N per cent of the water used
Y ^kby New York CRy were recovered and 

renovated for re-use, the city’s water 
supply . . . would in effect be en
larged five times. The same general 
principle applies . . .  to all indus
trial .supplies.’’

(DttIrnwttS tv WcNw0il SytiSlcWi, Inc.I

WHAT OTHERS SAY

Wrecks Three Cars By FaiVmg Asleep

present lob- He is Assistant Commis
sioner, Research____ , ________ and Developroent,
Federal Water Pollution Control Ad
ministration.

A CONGRESSIONAL committee, 
investigation, even if It doesn’t al
ways lead to the passage of a law, is 

IS of !

ural for vour parents to want to do 
'll—perhaps, for one reason, that

they didn’t do too well themselves, 
and they would like for one of the 
family to be a distinguished “brain ’’ 

But “doing weO” implies more than 
good grades. It means the develop
ment of the total “you.’’ If they major
on the development of your mind only, 

end up, as many have, with

an essential means o7 keeping the 
people informed of many things that 
otherwise would never be expMed to 
the pasMge of a law, is an essen
tial means of keeping the people in
formed of many th in^  that jotberwi.« 
would never be exposed to public 
view. ’The advantages of the system 
.far outweigh the disadvantages.
ICevy'W. WM. ewWWnrs NrMpaver Sr«

By JOSEPH t .  MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: I have nev

er seen anything in your column 
about narcolepsy. It seems that 
little Is known or revealed con
cerning it. I am N and have 
been troubled with It to the ex
tent of wrecking three cars and 
I didn’t even know about it. I 
was 20 when I noticed the first, 
symptoms. — D. H.

It’s true that not much is 
known about narcolepsy. It Is

are

they may
aa ill-shaped, ill-developed child. The 

God that yourBiMe says; “ 1 pray 
whole spirit, ndiid and body be re
deemed/'* Anything less than that ia 
pot total devefopnwot.

I think your parents are wronct I 
teO my children that I expect them 
to do their best—not to cheat at any 
coot—and God will see to the rest

Negro Employ.ed
a disorder of a person’s sleep 

fall asleep spon-

KILGORE. Tex. (AP) — Gregg
County has Its first N « ^  deputy

IS beensheriff. William D. HarroM has
employed by the Commlssionars Court 
and is working at the county jail In

«  SheriffLongview at the request 
Noble Crawford.
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pattern. He can 
taneously while talking, driving 
or even walking.

It corresponds to falling into 
a light s l ^  and the -patient 
awakes refrnriied — if he hasn’t 
had an accident in the mean
time.

These attacks of sleep vary in 
frequency. Sometlmaa they ire  
occasional. Sonunnma and in 
aome people they may occur as 
often as fpur or five times a 
day and more often to men than 
to women.

Yet the cause simply is ant 
known. Some famstigators 
think bead hijunes or brain tn- 
flammatlon (encephalltla) may 
have laid the groundwork.

Different phaaee oi aa attack

ible, aometlmes just 
sometimes muscle 

and at times even 
hslhicinatlons.

I’ve mentioned narcolepsy oc
casionally, but frankly I’ve nev
er known how many people 
cared. 'There Is even d lsa g r^  
ment as to Its prevalence. Smie 
doctors believe ft is rare: oth
ers f. t  that It it not, provided 
symptoms are propei^ ana- 
Ijrsed.

However, other causes of fa
tigue and sleepiness should be 
considered. Among them are un- 
deracUve thyroid; sudden low
ering of blood sugar; epileptic 
attacks; myasthenia gravis: ex
cessive obesity; use of drugs, 
the combination of sedatives or 
tranquilizers with alcohol being 
imporiant and dangerous.

When it Is quite certain that 
all of these possibilities have 
been eUmlaated. then there is 
narc(4epsy. Treatment >̂ la tqr 
drum of a stimulating nature, 
of Uie amphetamine of epbed- 
rlne types, for exant]^ And 
in some cases attacks of nar
colepsy can cease spontaneous
ly — and we doni know why, 
any more than we know why 
they start.

Dear Dr. Molner: Can you 
get diarrhea from ah overdose 
of thyroid? -  H E B.

Loose or froqueot bowel move
ments can result from an over- 
active thyroid gland, and like
wise from an excessive dosage 
of thyroid substance. The doM 
you specified is extremely 
small, so I would Question 
whether it Is a factor in your 
case. If the thyroid substance 
is indeed bothering you. you 
are unusually sensitlro to ft.

. For a comprehensive dlscus- 
Ikion of how to cope with the 
change of life Including scores 
of pertinent questions and their 
answers, send in care of The 
Herald, for my booklet. “Make 
Menopauae Easier,’’ enclosing 
2S cents in coin and a long, 
stamped, srif * addressed en
velope to cover cost of printing 
and handling.

YOU COULD TELL he knew Ms
stuff. Dr. Weinberger struck Ms in
terviewer as a good news man in a 
town where the big payoff is in havoc- 
crying. The terrible plight of Ameri
can rivers nearly ranks with Atomic 
Energy and Poverty is  subject mat
ters for despair. Water-shortage and 
water-pollution are going to finish 
us off if The Bomb and revolt of the 
underprivileged don’t get us first.

But Weinberger takes the darner 
view. He had a chart which shows 
by p r t^ tlo n s  (A.D. 1II0-2W) that 
things are just as bad u  the gloom- 
spreaders like to point out.

Substandard wages, in addition to 
being a hardship on families, are n 
serious drag on Texas economic de
velopment They keep Texas per capi
ta income far below the national av
erage and restrict markets for the 
goods and services of the state’s bus!-- 
nesses and industries.

Normal economic expansioa, iip 
proved education, the federal anti- 
poverty programs and other forces 
are grudually improving the situatloa. 
but the time has come, we beBeve, 
for the Texas Legislature to consider 
adopting a state minimum wage law 
at its next regular sea,sion. ^ I r t y -  
sveen states already have some sort 
of minimum wage law. to supplemeflt 
the federal minimum wage law that k  
applicable to Interstate commerce.

“THIS RATHER oversimptifled pro
jection,” he said. “Indicates that we 
have already run out of water. In 
fact, it indicates that we ran oat of 
water in 1M7 . . . The tru th 'll  that 
oar nation as a whole k  net running 
out of water and win not within the 
rea.sonably foreseeable future*"

Dr. Molner wnicoines nil rend
er maU. but ragrents that, due 
to the tremendous volume re
ceived daily, he k  unable to 
answqy individual letters Read
ers’ questions are incorporated 
ia Ms coiuraa wtwMvnr pomi- 
Mn.

*hlUE, MANY ngions have water 
ibortages. The increase of population 
and indu.strialkation has rendered our 
rivers a mess. But acientifle research 
and development have almost canght 
np to the problema.”nie “almost” Is 
nacnaasry because until very recently 
our engineers could not see a way 
to control a malignant bloom called 
‘algae” wWrh feeds on pho^thatoa, 

Ulia the (kk.

A $1 JS-an-hour state minimum, now 
being widely discussed, would be both 
unrealistic and undesirable. A soundly 
formulated state minimum wage act 
would project a gradual, not an 
abrupt, upgrading of the lowest econo
mic brachets. Unlaas the change k  
graduaL there is the possibility that 
the law would defeat its own ends, 
eliminating jobs through mechaniza
tion and automation and creating 
economic dislocatiott.

If wage tovria in tbow aUtoa wMch 
do not have ndniranm wage laws liw 
conspicuously behind federal staikT
ards, the InevtUbk rafeult will be _  
extension of federal standards. TMa 
would precipiUte the abrupt and dis
locating changes which a reasonable 
state law, pasaed at this stage of the

tBw—In —— ■ ■ a — - * « -• ..._

the water and
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HCJC Board OKs 
$957,703 Budget
Formal approval for a $857,- 

701 budget for Howard County 
Junior CollcM came foUowing 
the public W rin g  Thursday 
evening at the college adminis
tration building.

This compared with a total 
outlay of $879,177 for last year 
(or $944,032 for the revised 
budget).

Virtually all the Increase is 
represented in salary Increases 
(approved last spring) for fac
ulty members, plus addltionii to 
the faculty to care for antici
pated enrollment gains.

Dr, W. A. Hunt, in response 
to a question by Ray EoHng, 
tax represralative of Cosden 
Oil k  Chemical Company, said 
that staff would not have to te  
increased at mid-term because 
of comoietion of the new library 
and science buildings. He said 
also that the budget included 
utility and other operating ex
penses for the new plant for 
part of the year.

Trustees fixed the tax rate 
again at 99 cents, the maxi
mum, and divided the levy 45 
cents for general operation and 
18 cents for debt service.

The hard budget, which in 
eludes general operation and 
debt service but does not in
clude the student housing sys
tem which operates solely off 
revenues it generates, was $770. 
618, compared with $719,179 
budgeted for the past year (or 
$759,171 in the revised budget). 
This includes $681,490 for op
eration ($626,470 budgeted and 
$656,877 spent for last year); 
and $89,1M for debt service 
r$92.769 budgeted and $102.294 
received for the past year).

Student housing costs were 
budgeted at $187,085 compared 
to $150,948 in the original 1965-66 
budget.

The biggest single item in 
the budget is the payroll, $457,- 
498, which is $83.514 more than 
a year ago. As mentioned be
fore, virtually all the difference 
is in instructional salaries

The budget is based on a $59,- 
160.026 valuation with estimated

96 per cent collection.
In other business considered 

by the board, the budget was 
approved for final tevwon“ to 
conform with actual expendi
tures as may be shown in the 
auditor’s annual report. Con
tracts with Farris Pontiac Com

pany were approved for rental 
of three cars—the president’s 
car for $96 a month, and two 
other cars for drivers educa
tion and other uses for $100 a 
month each. Dr. Hunt'reported 
that the faculty for the fall se
mester was now complete.

OIL NEWS

Field Locations 
In Two Counties

Public Records
WAKSANTV DCIDS 
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Locations have been staked in 
Glasscock and Martin counties.

The McDoweU (San Andres) 
will be sought in Glasscock 
County 12 miles north of Garden 
City by Vaughn Petroleum, Inc., 
Dallas, in tte  No. 1 McDowell 
Unit, which spots 330 feet from 
the north line and 2,077 feet

Boy, 8, Hit 
With Hatchet, 
Goes Home
DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -

Douglas Glenn Weaver, the S- 
year-oid boy who was savagely 
beaten with a hatchet last May 
24, went home from Parkland 
Hospital Thursday.

The small boy cries when he 
has to leave his bed.

“ It’s become his haven,” a 
hospital spokesman said, 

“Douglas can recognize
people, but he can’t walk or sit 
up.*

The child has been hospitali
sed since the attack, which oc
curred In a deserted farm bouse. 
He was left for dead but his 
sister Wanda. 11. led officers 
to the boy, wix> was lying in a 
pool of bioiod.

Both children were enticed 
into a car near suburban Sea- 
govlUe while on a grocery store 
errand for their mother.

Wanda was found later wan
dering on a highway in a dazed 
condition.

Walter Young, a barber who 
once served a term for rape, 
was charged with assault to 
murder in the case. He remains 
tn the Dallas County Jail.

Philadelphia 
Story Spun Out 
Of Clean Linen
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

city has put up Signs In Spanish 
and English to warn that Utter
ing ia against the law.

But still there is some Utter- 
tng.

“No wonder,”  said Marta 
Bonet. former editor of a Span
ish language newspaper here 
“I doni kmm who did the trans
lations for the city, but thnse 
signs don’t say ‘No Uttering.’ 
They u y  ‘Don’t hang your wash 
in the street’."

from the east line of .section 
31-34, T&P survey. It is slated 
to drill to 2,500 feet.

In Martin County, Connally 
Oil Co., Inc., of Abilene will 
drill to 8,900 feet seeking the 
.Spraberry Trend Area in Uie 
No. 1 Flanagan 4 Others, 
south offset to the No. 1 Lewis, 
which is two miles from the 
nearest Spraberry production

Location is 1,980 feet from the 
north Une and 600 feet from 
the east line of section 22-37-ls, 
T4P survey, six miles west of 
Stanton.
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Wins Scholarship Award
■*

Diassf Dittrich, 19, sf BIssnifleM. N J.. re
ceives erswB as “Miss Khriae Prtnreu sf 
196T’ rrsm Rssrse C. Wsshlsgtsa. sf Lss 
Asgelcs, CaUf., Imperisi Pstratale sf the 
Prince Hall Shriaers. in New Ysrk last aight.

DUaac woa a 91.599 schalaraklp Is the Jsll- 
liard Schosl sf Masic with tae title. She 
was the rin l white girl ts win the almsst 
all-Negro Priare Hall Shriaers’ lap sehobir- 
ship award. (AP WIRKPHOTO)
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Advisory Council 
To Honor Youth
Plans for a youth volunteer 

recognition and appreciation 
program at the Big .Spring Vet
erans’ Administration Hospital 
were announced at the quarterly 
meeting Thursday of the VA 
Voluntary Service Advisory 
Committee;

The program will be at 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 29. A band, “The 
Sounds,” will play for the pro
gram. refreshments will be

Dont Fret, Your 
Name Likely In Pot

None Hurt In 
Six Mishaps

If your name wasn’t drawn 
for Jury duty to the last year, 
don’t worry.

Although the 14,000 cards 
bearing the names of as many 
citizens which have been ui the 
Jury wheel for a year have been 
taken out and thrown away—a

new stack of 15.000 cards DLstrict Court is wt for Aug 29 
has been pUced to the wheel a criminal docket ia sUted for 

So. don’t worry—your name that week. The firat panel of

Mountain Rescue 
Attempt Pushed
CHAMONIX, France (AP) -  

A difficult rescue attem 
pressed slowly ahead today 
an effort to save two Germans 
stranded on a sheer mountain 
wall.

The. two climbers, whose 
names have not been disclosed, 
began climbing the Dm Needle 
to the Mont ^ n c  Massif on 
Sunday. On Tueaday, they «dg- 
nated to a helicopter that they 
were in trouble, blocked on 
narrow ledge and unable to go 
up or down becauae of w  
snow and icing condlUona.

Fifty-four mountain climbers 
are taking part to the rescue 
One four-nuin rescue team was 
led by an American, identified 
aa Gary Eming.

Six traffic accidents Thurs
day injured no one, officers 
said today.

Involved were the cars of 
Cynthia Delaine Bool, 2790 
Apache, and Veroa Miller Law
man, 117 KeUy Circle, at PM 
799 and Gregg; the cars of 
UUlam Blair Henridu. Gar
den Gty. and Betty Jean Hay
worth. Stanton, in the Highland 
South Shopping Center parking 
lot; the cars of Clarence Erwin 
.Suggs, 419 HilLkide Drive, and 
David Wayne Renshaw, 2602 
:.ynn Drive, at West Seventeenth 
and iJincastFr.

The cars of Peyton D. FuUin- 
gim. Lubbock, and Silas Leroy 
I,ockhart. 913 W. 18th, to the 
Veterans’ Administration Hos- 
tital parking lot; the cars of 
lack Dowling Myers, Acfcerly, 

and Louisa W. Green, 498 N 
Aytford, in the Hull 4  PhUlips 
parking lot. Northwest Seventh 
and Ijimesa Drive; and the 
cars of Philip Baxter Moore, 
569 Birdwell U ne, and P. Y. 
Malone, 563 Fxtwards Boulevard. 
191 feet east of Westover Road 
on FM 700.

Kevin McNees 
Services Slated
Kevin McNees. two-week-old 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry C. 
McNees, 1600-A Lincoln, d M  at 

p.m. Wednesday to a local 
hospital. He became ill at noon 
Wednesday.

Kevin McNees was bom in 
Big Spring Aug. 2, 1001.

rvices will be Saturday in 
Erie, Pa., Burger Funeral 
Home, Erie, to charge. River 
Welch F unm l Home was to 
charge of local arrangements 

Survivors include the parents; 
the paternal grandpaienta, Mr 
and Mrs. Charles L. McNees 
Grove City, Pa.; and the ma
ternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bojarsid. Erie, Pa

probably la to the bunch. Jurora will be called for duty at
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Still In Jail

Mrs. .Tatum's 
Rites Slated
Mrs. Lola Tatum. 64, Eula, 

died to an Abilene hospital 
Wednesday at 0:15 a.m.

Rom In Arkansas, March 23. 
1902, she married Steven E. Ta
tum July 12. 1932 to Lovington, 
N. M. Mr. Tatum died June 30, 
1965. Mrs. Tatum was a mem
ber of the Church of Christ. She 
and her husband lived here for 
many years.

Services will be at 2 p m. Sat
urday to the River - Welch Fu
neral Home Chapel. Gary Col
ley, West Highway Church of 
Christ, officiating. Burial will 
be in Qty Cemetery.

Survivors include a aon, Jim
my I>ee Crossland. Los Angeles, 
Calif.; two Bisters, Mrs. T. A 
Bade, Eula, and Mrs. Predie 
Carey. Tahlequah. Okla.; five 
grandchiMren; and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jess Witch
er, M. A. Dunagan, Ernest 
Hughes, Delbert Harland, Billy 
Plew and Bill Welch.

Given Plaque
Dr. Preston Harrison, super

intendent of the Rig Spring State 
Hospital, accepted a plaque 
this afternoon from Byron Nu 
gent with the Social Security 
ftoM office staff, on behaH of 
the hospital The plaque cited 
the hospital for its facilities and 
work in connection with* the 
medicare program. This was 
the second plaque to he pre 
vented to a hrwpital here by 
Social Security for medicare 
work. Makme-Hogan Hospital 
and Ginlc received a similar 
citation some weeks ago.

Advertising Pays, 
For Wrong Hotel

Five panels of 126 names each *hat time, 
win be drawn from the newly 
loaded jury wheel today.

Theae are panels which will 
serve the IIM  District Court 
for the current court term 
which tenn opens Aug. 22

The Jury wheel (a aquirreli DALI.AS, Tex. (AP) — Devel- 
cage) is filled with the names ofiopers were far from happy 
persoas who are on the propertyjabout a big billboard next to a 
tax roUa and those who a rt on'tO-mlllion hotel being construct- 
the poll tax rolls. led to North Dallas.

The Jury wheel is under the! on It was a boldly lettered 
supervision of the district court jsdvfriisement for a rival motor 
clerk’i  office. The county clerk, hotel acroas town, 
the sheriff and the tax aasessor n# th« kn«ai m

in preparing

The Jury wheel ts recharted ¡ ¡ f

Fed'Narcotics 
Roid Turns Up 
$50,000 Cache
CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 

—Police found up to $50,000 to 
dirty, decaying bills in the attic 
and closet of a Corpus Chrlsti 
resident while hunting narcot
ics.

The Treasury Department 
sent Internal Revenue Service 
agents to Investigate.

Police said they had arrested 
and charged Jose M. Gonzales, 
43. and Nieves Hernandez, 27, 
with possession of marijuana.

In searching for more nartoc- 
Is at Gonzales’ home, police 
said they found a strong box 
containing the deteriorated mon 
ey to an attic and a paper sack 
full of the bills tn a closet.

Officers said they knew of no 
connection between the money 
and the narcotics charges.

Crabs Still Are 
Slow In Britain
BURNHAM ON CROUCH. 

England (AP) — Men who study 
the behavior of shetlftsh report 
ed today that British crabs 
■reii’t crawling any faster.

The land s p ^  record for 
crabs from the North Sea stands 
at 13 miles to 23 days, set to 
1912 by a female crab. Her 
nearest rival was another fé- 
male who clocked 45 miles to 
114 days in the same year.

Male crabs are leas dashing, 
said the Shellfish Research Lao- 
oratory, adding that It has 
tagged and released 7,509 crabs 
in the past four years to study 
what they do next.

None of the 1966 class came 
near the 1962 records, it said.

t

Webb Discloses 
Job Openings

909. Now the sign advertises the 
new Inn. due to be completedwith new cards in mid-Au 

gmt each year. Names of t h e ,^ „  , 
citizens drawn on the five, 
panels will be held out of the

order Bans.Cape
placed again to the wheel 
when the next term of court 
opens—so they could be drawn! 
again.

First Jury docket to the 118th

Union Picketing

Condemnation 
Trial Continues
Both sides in the trial of 

condemnation appeal being 
heard to Howard County court 
were pressing today to com
plete the case before 5 p m.

If the case cannot be finished 
the court will have to call a 
Saturday session or recess until 
Monday neither alternative 
likely to be popular with any of 
those in\'olv(^.

The case to a suit brought by 
Elmer Tarhox and Ralph Gos
sett over the amount of money 
they say to due them for land 
the state wants as right of way 
for rebuilding FM 700.

A Jury was selected Wednes 
day morning All of Wednesday 
afternoon, ’Thursday and up to 
noon today has been devoted to 
presentation of testimony. It to 
largely from real estate men 
giving their ideas on land ap
praisals.

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla (AP) 
—Union sheet metal workers 
have been forbidden hy a feder
al Judge to picket a (:ape Ken
nedy Space renter gate through 
which constnKikm crews pass

The crews have been observ
ing the picket lines established 
by the union which contends the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration has been hiring 
nonunion labor to install plumb
ing and sheet metal on a Saturn 
5 serving tower.

U S. District Judge George 
Young granted 'Thursday a tem
porary order banning the picket 
line. The National labor Rela
tions Board sought the order.

'The picketing kept about 1.160 
construction workers off their 
Jobs.

The rivilian Personnel Office 
at Webb has announced that ap- 

ications for several wage 
lard positions at Webb a rt be

ing accepted. The position va
cancies concerned aircraft 
maintenance were created by, 
and are to replace, miUta^ 
personnel reassigned to overseas 
M.ses

'The positions, their wage 
hoard rating, and hourly wage 
rales are- aircraft mechanic, 
W-10, $3.08; aircraft welder, 
W-I6, 9318. aircraft sheetmetal 
worker, W-I9, $3*08; aircraft 
electrician, W-ll. turbine pow
ered systems rm ire r ,  W-10. 
carpenter, W-9. $2 95 

Interested personnel may 
make application at the Civilian 
Personnel Office, building 245 al 
Webb

Sniffers Caught
Officers arrested three Ijtln- 

Amertcan youngsters, ag «  10. 
14. at the Ritz fhcj

served and certificates will be 
presented. Special awards for 
outstanding performance will 
also-be given.

Several Certificates and re
certifications were announced, 
according to R. W. Waters, 
acting chief of the medical ad
ministrative service.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and Mrs. 
Fxl Settles will represent the 
National Catholic Community 
Service, Mrs. Patricia Butt’s 
will r^resen t the Jaycettes, 
Mrs. C. p. Nalley was recerti
fied as representative of the 
American Red Crou, and Mrs 
Helen Wood and Mrs. Edith Ker
ley. representing the Military 
Order of the Cooties, will be 
associate members from New 
Mexico, Waters said.

Recommendations made by 
the National VAVA Advisory 
Committee which met In Wash
ington to April were read to the 
group.

Orientation and training for 
adult volunteers will begin Sept. 
26, at 9 a m. Each member of 
the committee was Fncourag«*d 
Jtp make a special effort to re
cruit a new worker to bring 
to this meeting The session will 
conclude with a tour of the h ô 
pital on that date.

Three iwards for outstanding 
participation in the U S. Sav
ings Bond drive will be present
ed by Dr. H C. Ernsttog. act
ing hospital director. Monday at 
1:30 In the Hospital confer
ence room on the second floor.

The awards are presented to 
hospitals with higher than 75 per 
cent participation to the Pay
roll Savlnp Plan.

In May the VA Hospital be
gan its drive with 53 per cent 
participation recorded, and this 
was increased to 82 per cent by 
the end of the cam^lgn. Rob
ert W. Bouldin, chief personnel 
officer was chairman of the 
Savings Bond drive.

Quartet Performs 
For Kiwanians
The Soiournen Quartet of 

daraon CoUcge (Indiana) was 
featured at the Big Spring Kl- 
wanto Gub hincheoa m eeti^  
Thursday.

The Rev. V. Ward Jackaoa. 
pastor of the First Church of 
God. was program chairman 
The yoong men are appearing 
at his church this week 'They 
are on a two and one-half 
months tour of the United States 
and their appearances have cov
ered much of the eastern half 
of the nation.

They are Dennis Shsnkland. 
RoUle Graumsn. Csl Bloom. 
Gary Jones and Steven Winslow.

I V  young men ung  both 
popular and religious numbers

MARKETS

W. E. (Boots) Harris, charged 
with embezzlement, was still to 
tv  Howard County Jail today. 
Bond in hto case has been set 
at 91..506 which V  has not been 
able to post. He to aOeged to 
have taken a tractor and 20- 
ton trailer, owned by T4T Serv
ices. TV tractor has been re
covered, but tv  search for tV 
trailer has proved futile.

Joins TRA
AUSTIN — One representative 

of tv  food service industry to 
tv  Permian Basin Restaurant 
AssoctoUon chapter area has 
iJust been voted into m ent 
ship of tv  local dup ter and tV  
Texas Restaorant Assodatton 
He to Joe Milk. Chick 4  Ta

WASHINGTON 
judge today found 
thur S. Ktooy guilty of dtoorder-r’deeply confident” that tV  de- 
f conduct Vfore IV  House|Cislon would V  reversed. 
!ommlttee on un-American Ac-| Judge Hanild H. Greene of 

tivitics, fined him 950 and sus- the Court d  General Sevsioas

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Aei-CoHIa S i  colvat 

H . imtaUH
Hog* I I j »g rra ii oM #•*** ta 871. 

aawt ag ta I l H
WwoF 8 . oaaa ana cliaKa W *»« tamo* 

II • ;  «a rt 7 JI. c»a<ca wratg taaa«  
tanta* <• w>
C O TTO N

NFW YORK IAF1-Ca*tafi « 0* taorFva 
0* noo« taaoy Btai On tair ñ  TS. 
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STOCKS

W AU. ITR tR T
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Amarkgn Natl lita Intwranea . . .  1T*t
A m « lea« FViattaa ...................  Fta
4nt«ican TH A TH .....................  S7 •
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12 a n d ,14. at t v  R itz  T V a t e r

charges of sniffin g  g lu f  T h e  Fa»tm«i Knao» ............................ iii**
ch ild re n  w e re  V W  o ve rn ig h t 4ita
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FrankWt Lita .............................  Wta 7«*«
C «n «a l Fiactric ...........................t. H ’«
Canaral Matar* .............................  73
Aartaral Taieahew ....................  W «
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for tv  Juvenile officer.

Anti-W ar Lawyer 
But Judge Suspends It

(AP) — A dty|court tV  case would V  taken
1 attorney Ar-itn a higVr court and V  tY

i i .

pended tv  fine.
Klnoy, visibiy moved, told the

Mrs. Mosier's 
Sister Dies

said a lawyer has tV  right I© 
defend his client, but tV re are 
"certain bounds V  must not 
overstep.” Greene added: “In 
my view V  did ”

Greene said It appeared to 
him that Ktooy "tried to out- 
shout tv  chairman.”

FapaKata
esmipa Fairotawn . . .  
F la n .« Natu-oi Oat .
F r «  t «  Riamala .......
RCA .. ..................
RaouWlc Ataal ..........
Ravlan .....................— - - «« a*aa..
ttoyot Qkitch .«.aaa-aaa*
Sc«tt if  ................
Sa«ia IC. 0 ) .......... .
A a«« Fnahwrfc ...........
SSall Oil .....................
tmetair OH ...............
AawfMonR Llfa ........
Aaufhwi'tKrn LHa 
Stan*«« OH al ColH. 
Atarta«« OH al Hta . 
itan*>ra OH al N J. 
Awn OH 
Aunrgy OX

TTH 
*7ta ... 47«« 13** n't

«5"i
«. «  u  w a. ' Adlng chairman Joe R. Pool a ca. ■.V.V.'.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.’.V.

mS ^ f T T  " " “ ved .ni” :: ::::;;:".:"::;:;::from tV  committee V anng rnm luieiiar .................
Wednesday after tv  at-jij |

had been ill for some Umt-ltomey refused to halt protestsi

Weather Forecast
Friday uigM's weather will V  rahiy hi porta 
e( Vlrghda. the Ptatas, Mtottoslppl valey aul 

FhitcaM. R will he cealer l i  th4 
PWm  H i p un  «I the

Mtoshalppl vanry. lt wlO V  w aracr to parti 
e( t v  uM ile Htotkwlppl vaUey. (AP WIRE- 
PIOTO MAP) V.

.Mrs Melton’s Condition wors
ened only a short time Vfore 
her death, relatives V re report- 
ed Friday.

Mrs. kielton died at 3:36 p.m. 
in the Anson Hospital. Funeral 
services were pee ing  at tV  
Lawrence Funeral Home tV re 

Besides V r  sister, Mrs. Mon
ier, Mrs. Melton' to survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. Ann McChato, 
Denver, C!olo.: a son. Jay De- 
.Shaver, Aason; a niece. Mrs 
Charles Cain, and a nephew, 
Larry Bailey, b o t h  of Big 
Spring.

SV attended the Baptist 
Church in Ansoo.

WtatataHa«*»agaiast questions a.sked about,z«a* 'TS;'
one of his clients. TV  expulsionovH*'btat am atth Mwt«tai 
prompted’a mass walk-out by 
lawyers for all witnes.ses called 
for questioning about anti-Viet 
Nam war activities.

Ktooy told tV  court today:
“I have no regrets or remorse 

for what'I have'done —- I will 
do it again and again and

SERVE 
.YOU

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank ©ur many 

friends for tV tr gracious ex- 
preKkNi of kindness during my 
recent iilaeas.

Doc Wlnklnson and Family

Nalley- Pickle
Funeral Home

Dial AM 7-6SU 968 G t m

V -



-8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 19, 1966 Sam McDowell 
Regains Touch 
With Indians

Colts, Cards Collide 
In Crid Exhibition

By i:al  b o c e

comback/’ be added

y

r.

. î H . i m 'U

At Pre-Season Conclave Here
n r te n d  ikevr are a few el tke taihrMaabi 
vtM atteaird tkr H a r iPay ai|cM baa^aH 
9t the Waxea Wheel restaaraat fee DWrlrt 
S-AAAA feethall reaches aaO spertx writers. 
Jalatljr ipsaterei hy the Blp Sprlac Oaarter 
hark Clab aad the Dally HeraM. la the lap 
ahata, the twa reaches whase teaan are re- 
nvarWes la the csalereacr rare are plrtaretf 
vtth Everett Whatley (rljcht). rwraatala af 
the QBC. The aMwtars are Geae Mayfield 
(M l), wha gilded the Odessa Pcnalaa

Paathers ta the daaa  AAAA State rhaaiplaa- 
thip la IfB, aad Eim t) Ballard. Saa Aagela 
t'eatral. The five sparts edMars la the am a- 
her ritirs are graand he law. Fraai the Mt. 
they are JaaMw MrAfee. AMleae Beparter- 
News; Ted Battles. MMUad Reparler Tele> 
graai: Tenais Hart. Big Sprtag DaOy Herald. 
Naaaua NMirll. Odessa Aanriraa; aad Bah 
MOhani. Saa Aagela Staadard Tbaes. (Phataa 
hy Daaay \aMes)

IV. sudden Sam has 
regained his touch.

It had been seven weeks and 
as many starts since Sam Me 
Dowell iast woo a game, but the 
Cleveland ace looked like him 
self again with a three-hit 2-0 
victory over the Chicago White 
Sox Thursdaj^night.

McDowell, who had been trou 
bled by a sore arm since May, 
struck out eight and retired the 
last 14 batters in a row. It was 
his fourth shutout and his f ln t 
victory since July 1.

‘It's about time I did 
thing to help the Indians,” Mc
Dowell said. “I was Just n 
back, letting go and praying on 
every pitch.”

The Indian.s’ ace Mthander 
said he threw “about 90 per cent 
fast balls” — a fact that could 
mean his arm is sound again 
*it might be the start on the 
road of a 
hopefully.

In the only other American 
I.eague game played Thursday, 
Minnesota executed Its first tri
ple play ever and beat Califc»'- 
nia 1-2.

McDowell won four games 
with the season less than a 
month oM. including a pair of 
consecutive one-hlQprs. then, as 
suddenly as he had emerged as 
the American League’s top left' 
hander, he ran into trouble. The 
arm miseries followed 

*I still haven’t pro 
thing until I pitch consistently 
good ball.” McDowell said after 
blanking the White Sox. “How 
can you duck the obvious?” 
asked Manager Birdie Tebbetts 

Chuck Hinton drove In both 
Cleveland runs with a fifth in
ning double and his 12th home 
ipun in the seventh 

Jim Grant pitched a four-hit
ter for the Twins who com|geted 
a four-game swero against the 
Angels It was iranesota’s sixth 
straight victory over CaHfomia 
after the Angels had won 11 of 
the first 12 games the clubs 
played this season.

Cesare Tovar drove In three 
Minnesota runs with a pair of 
hits and was the middle man on 
the first triple play In the 
Twins’ six-year history 

It happened In the second In
ning with Norm Slebem and Ed 
Kinipatrick on base. Frank 
Malzone grounded to Rich Rol- 
lias who stepped on third base, 
farcing Siebem and fhred to To
var, getting Kirkpatrick. The 
relay to Harmon KiUebresr at 
first completed the triple kill 
In«

ST. LOUIS (AP) -  The BalU 
more Colts and the St. Louis 
Cardinals will be playing for 
music Friday night as Cardinal 
(toadi CSiarley Winner wel
comes his old team for the first 

M .
Proceeds from the National 

Football League exhibition 
;ame in new Busch Memorial 
Itadium will go to the St. Louis 

Symphony Orchestra.
Stormy and Will Bidwill, the 

brothers who run the Cardinals, 
agreed last year to play die 
game for the ordiestra so the 
d ty  could continue to pay the 
musidans.

Both the Cards and Colts are 
undefeated coming into the Na
tionally televised (CBS) game,

and Winner, who was defensive 
coach this year, has respect for 
his old team. <

St. Louis stopped the fledgling 
Atlanta F ak tm  29-10 and 
lu^ached the famed Detroit de
fense 28-14. Baltimore has made 
things look easy as they bowled 
over Washington 35-0 and Phila
delphia 31-17.

Starting Colt Quarterback 
Johnny Unites will probably 
split duty with his understudy, 
Gary Cuozzo.

Raymond Berry, Ctolt offen
sive end. Is sidelined with a 
thigh bruise.

Winner plans to start his usu
al front liM, with Charley John 
son at quart«1>ack. It is possi
ble that reserve Terry Nofsing-

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

Bengals Polish 
Off Texan Nine
SNYDER—The Big Spring ’Ti

gers polished oil the Merkel 
Texans, 15-2, in a baseball tour
nament game here Thursday 
n i^ t.

The Tigers unloaded on Mer
kel pitching, rapimig out 17 hits 
while Ronnie Steen set the Tex

ans down with six safeties. He 
fanned 14.

Abe Gonzales and Billy Weath- 
erall clubbed home runs for the

er, who threw three touchdown 
passes against Detroit, might 
get to do a little quarterbacking.

In other weekend NFL exhiU- 
tion games. Green Bay M,,at 
Dallas, Los Angeles at Min
nesota, Cleveland at Atlanta, 
Chicago against Washington at 
Norfolk, Va., and San Francisco 
takes on Pittsburgh at Portland, 
Ore., all Saturday night. Sunday 
afternoon, the New York Giants 
meet Detroit in New Haven, 
Conn.

The American League has 
four games scheduled Saturday 
highlighted by a doubleheader 
in Anaheim, which matches 
Oakland and Boston in the first 
game and Kansas City and San 
Diego in the second. The new 
Miami Dolphins take on the 
New York Jets In Jacluonville, 
Fla., and Buffalo meets Houston 
at Little Rock, Ark.

In Thursday’s developments, 
the traffic accident that cost 
Marlin MqKeever the ring 
finger of his right hand has Jeo
pardized the career of the star 
tight end of the Los Angeles 
Ttoms. McKeever’s finger was

a m ir ic a n  .............
Botllno <300 <rt '»**>-211?,I * * " ’'’« ? '  

to, .MJ; F. Mablmon.
RtiflV-P. RoblOBon, SoHfcnor#. *4, •. 

Reblnion, SoHImor«. »  m i
Run* batted ln-PM»#ll, •«tt'ntof«- **'

U7, F.

•a*'*'*« *•
Rabtnion, •alllmor*. » . __ _ .. ________

Trip)«»— Componorl* ofxl
Kontot City, and Orlbkiwin. WdibiiHI 
ton, I; »ru n  Hod 'J- -rf*,— ,. , .Homo fun*— F. Roblijon, Boltlmoro. 
37; Fowoll, Bolttmoro. II.

Stolon bo»«*— Componorl*. Kon»o» City,
3»; Ao««, Chicooo, 3* .. _____

FItebIno (to <•£*•'*'**>„
Now York, 0-7, MO; McNoUy, §«"1-

"^ ik o o u ti— Rwiiort, W«hlnotoo, IWl 
Bo»woll, MInnoooto. '«•

NATIONAL LBAeoa 
SottlnB (300 at bat») T  **«»■., 

b u ^ ,  .343) Alou ood Corty, Atlonfa,

Ron» bottod m-Aoron, Atlont«, *3; ^  
Ion. Phlladrtphia, ond Clomooto, FItt»- 
buroh. i2

Hit» —  Atou, Atlanta, 144) Oomonto.

^'ooubl« —'*Calll»on, S '
Alou, Atkinto and Fhilllp», Jf:

Tripl«» —  McCorvof, St. l^ t* , >*» 
Homo run^-Aofon, Atlanta, 33# *Aoy», 

Son Froncl»««, 30 ^
Stolon bo»«»— Brock, St.. LoulA, Sit 

Jockion, Hou»t«n, 3*. _ .
Fltchlng (10 doclolon»)— Rooon, Lo» An- 

oHo». lO-I, *0») Forry, Son Fronci*eo. 
if-l, .«OS.

Coge Coach Quits
I

MOSCOW. Idaho (AP) -  
James D. Goddard, bead bas
ketball coach at the University 
of Idaho here, resigned Thurs
day.
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Big Stingers. Gonzales wound antoat_AAi__Faa««o Ibise Im WSS SITldSû u dSAlflSt S
1̂? t S  hits in six trips! said. A Rams’

to the plate. ________ ; • Z ia  w«  i___
The Tigers return to competi

tion Saturday night against the 
winner of to n i^ t’s f^cas be
tween the Snyder Redlegs and 
Lubbock. Junior Mendoza likely 
will pitch for the Bengals.
as M  r b T omm»
Zoporto cf 4 13 Iborro el
) Florro 3b 4 I I Trtwm« »•
Arlito M 4 13 Tokyo 3Na

spokesnuui said he didn’t knew 
whether McKeever will play 
this season.

FORT WORTH. Tex. (A P I- 
Southwest Conference football 
coaches  ̂ expressed Thursday

Xt their usual guarded optl- 
n about the approaching 
gridiron season — with the ex

ception of Texas Christian’s Abe 
Martin, whose optimism was 
bubbling over.

“We nave more speed that we 
normally have, made a good 
finish last season and have an 
undefeated freshman-team.” he

Wtb'roH c 4 3 3 
Oontolo» 3b 4 3 4 

* ! *Wortmof lb S 3 1 
Mwidoio rf i l l  
Floro» rf 3 4 1 
SNon p 3 11 

Tofoto 41 IS 17 
Big Sprmo .............
Mtrkrl .................

Torr«« H 
Joro p-3b 
Frl«40 lb 
Mar»o rt 
Jocln»» rt 
F*li» c 

ToloN

Another tight end. Dee Mack
ey of the New York Jets, is un
der treatment for pneunwnia 

•BTBjand will miss Saturday night’s 
S t''gam e against Miami.
3 1 »I 
S B3

ONE STOP
Fast. Friendly Servleu 

Grecerles, Beer, 
Uqmr, Him

VERNON’S
SUPER DRIVE IN 

FOOD S10RB 
IIN B. Ml Dial AM S-41S4

Canadian Lures 
Baseball Scouts
SAULT STE MARIE, Ont 

(AP) — Right-handed pitch»' 
Tony Rermgamin of the Sault‘

told the 1,400 persons attending jSte. Marie Huskies gave major 
the e l^ th  annual football rally I league baseball scouts some-i 
sponsored by the Greater Fort thing to think about Thursday i 
Worth Sports Committee. |night as he hurled his secondj 

'Texas Tech coach J. T. Kingjno-hltter in tljree days.

JAY EUDY ANNOUNCES 

THE OPENING OF

Jay’s Phillips 66 Ser. Sta.
At 3rd and Stote—AM 7-9008

Jay iBvKe« all hb bM tad aew frieads aid caslaaie n  
to stop by far a vWt. 2k years af aotoaMthe experieaee 
astares kb raitaaiers af the rigM klad af sendee aa 
aiy aatoasaMte. Caoiplrte Uae af aato accessarief. aew 
aad used Urea.

All Coaches Admit 
To Their Problems

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

NATIONAL

I» FroncHc* 
la « Awyl»« 
FbHotSlpMa
M. LawM 
CMcmnaH 
ANonfa . . . .  
N«w V«rk

LBAOUa 
W L

. 7B 44
. 71 St j r  —
. 44 SI A71 3
. 43 3S A43 0
. 41 1» j a  F
. M «  JIB  IO
. a  41 .4 »  13
. n  47 .443 I7V». » a AI3 lawm m  ms

I don’t even know the names 
of a lot of our kids. I’m new to . of Son Fronclw«. N

toclud- ii»  )o*>. you know. I do know we>miturai*y*oS£ y  ***** 
prospects are don’t have much speed. We will cSitiiwii»i'«r »¿¡n!S!**n*"r- r -  , r ^  ------------------

use the

D l i t r i c t  2-AAAA footbani HERMAN SMITH. Big Spring M u 111 n s, 
coaches, meeting for dinner andl « we have only six returning^* ”
honest dtocourae at the Wagon _____ ^ goB BURRIS Midland L ee -
Wheel rariaurant here T h u ^ y i » * « ™ *  •«». while our quar-:,. MMiand L ee -
night. generally agreed that Saa terback doesn't stutter, be still 
Angelo and Odessa Permlaa has a bad leg. We wlU be ex- 
would fight it out for the cham-^tremely Inexperienced 
pl®«**ilp. ling myself. Our prosj

Four of the heM mentors are not good.”

tag any predirikMu as to the fu
ture.

'The banquet was Jointly spon
sored by the Big Spring Quarier- 
bnek n u b  and the ^  Spring 
Dally Herald A total of IS per
sona. Including QBC co-captain 
Everett WliaUey and Big Spring 
school board member 
FeRs. attoiNicd

. .  T N U M O A ra  RBttTLTt
who weighs about ciouÜüST *

L«« Anoele« 1, 3» Lauta I 
T M A V t  «AM SS 

ewtaBw^ to Cblcoti 
N«w Vork to FblUtilplili. N 
CiKinna«l to ln»«Hw. N 
3t Loota to Lm  Awb«I««. N

pro-type offense and 
throw the ball a

Cooper — “Our team win be gmat deal. At Green Bay, I 
composed primarily of Junior>.n»ed the value of the pass ”

° ^ !  DAVID McWILUAMS, AM- 
a T r . i n j r i l « '  Higli--We-*« lUfled San.
&  7n,̂ !rw, n ^n S :!“  ““i : ? “
‘big wins' to build tradition jwingback. If we can get the ball 

|to him. we figure he'll go great 
EMORY BELLARD, S a n outside. We've got ten Iritermen 

Jimmy Angelo—“I feel like shedding ¡back, including four defensive 
;iears after hearing these two

The coaches were afforded the men talk about their prospects., GENE MAYFIELD, Odessa 
opportunity of giving brief run- We w i l l  be an experienced,Permiim—“We lost lots of boys 
downs on their teams. Here are^team. We still have need of a;<rff last year’s chib. We’va got 
some of the choice remarks,big. strong fullback. Our biggest,some good b a d a  returning but 
passed on by the mentors: .back will be quarterback GaryjWUl have real proMems In the

line. Billy Dale did us a great 
Job in the playoffs and he’s with 
U.R again to play fullback. We 
haven’t got many people who 
can catch the ball.”

HAROLD KING, Midland 
High—We try to find our best 
11 boys who can go both ways, 

as coaching school was decided We have 17 lettermen back but 
by pas.sing. but the fellow whojnot all of those are ‘true* let- 
engineered It, Joe Norwood of;termen. We have a fine passer 
T m -  ’:ana, isn’t playing here. In Paul Lyons but I still don’t

know how our running ganx 
wiU be

O il Bowl Game Tonight 
Is Looming As Tossup
WICHITA FALLS. Tex. (AP) 

—Sdtoolboy stars of Texas and 
Oklahoma clash tonight in the 
21st 00  Bowl football game, imd 
thliigs look so close the fore
casters are hedging in advance 

n ’8 Texas passing vs. Okla 
boma running and. remember 
tag all-star games played to 
date, an edge, If there is one, 
Is riven to the aerial attack.

liie  Texans have added the 
terrifle passing combination of 
last weak's Texas triumph in 
the Big 33 game against Penn
sylvania — James Street of 
Longview to Don Burrell of Lub
bock. These two came to the 
squad because of Idsses through 
withdrawals

Texas also has Charles Hixson 
of San Antonio Highlands, and 
the running attaoi - r  which 
wMch siiould make the passing 
go better — features versatile 
Bad Daeringwater of Wichita 
FaOa Rider and Brian Blesatag 
of M ia s  miicrest.

The al-n tar ganw of the Tat-

4 Son Fronctaco 
fU N O A T t

N « »  York 0« 
CMCkMON to 
V  Lowta at La« Ar 
ANonla at Son Fn 

A)HIBtCAN

rn Rain e n la.

.311
CMca««
Colttamta 
N«w York 
Konto« City

Onty

playtag
Nmwood also did a teirlflc pass
ing Job in the Big 33 game 

Hard-running Rick Baldridge 
of Lawton and Steve Owens of 
Miami bead up the Oklahoma 
ground attack. It will be faced, 
however, with probably the best 
defense Texa,s ever ha.s mus
tered for the Oil Bowl game.

Joey Grayson of Tulsa 
Risers, who scored 22 touch
downs last season. Is another 
Oklahoma ace the Texans must 
watch cloeely. •

Coaching Hie Texans are Bill 
Miller of ^ th w e s t  Texas State 
and Bob Barcarinl of Henderson 
County Junto College. Frank 
Kennon of Shawnee heads the 
Oklahoma coaching staff.

Sottlman  ................. 7*
0«tr«lt ..................  41..... S4 a  J13.... a  a  .«a

i «« .4Ma  .4a..... a  a  4a.....  M 71 4a
.................... a  71 a t

TN u a a o A Y t (taawLTi 
A  CotNornta 1 
X CM ctt«« I  

n  «ctu Bulia TODAY'S OAMBt 
BoWkw i « to Ottrtin, N 
CMcoia to ciev«4a*d. N
Konto« CMt  « I  N««r Y«rk. 1 hH-t 
Cotltarnla at WoNilnatan. N 
Mtanosta at Botton, NMTUaOAV'l OAMIS 
Bolttnu r« ot Dotrott 
CMcoa« at Cl»»« )an<

Konioi etty «4 N«w York. N 
MlruMtota at Botton. NSUNDAY'S DAMBS 
BoWknarO tO Dttrolt 
Chteo«« at Clta>«ton4

Konto» City at Nnr York

was more cautious 
”l think we will nuke our

selves felt before the season is 
out although we will be mex- 
perieoced, ” he said.

Geos Stallings, coach at Texas 
A U f, made no predkrUon about 
how hit team might fare but 
he said: “We have some out- 
standlns Bentora and I think 
they will do well for us.”

John Bridgers, Baylor's coach 
said: “We now have the longest 
winning record ta the conference 
—two games ta a row-  and I 
win be under much pressure 

Southern Methodist’s Hliyden 
Fry told the audience that he 
win have an improved team 
He said a Ctataeae calendar 
states “this Is the year of the 
horse and I consider that a good 
omen.” The SMU mascot is a 
pony.

Jess Neely, who retires after 
this faU after coaching Rice for 
27 years, was given a standing 
ovation and was praised for his 
contributions to sports and the 
Southwest Conterencc.

Chartes (Bud) Wilkinson, for
mer University of Oklahoma 
coach and the principal speaker, 
said footbaO presents the same 
challenge as civillxation—“How 
good do you want to be and are 
yoQ wiUiiw to pay the price for 
your devewpmeirt?”

Texas coach Darrel Royal 
made a plea for red-shirttag. 
saying it should be called the 

five-year plao because It to a 
great benefit to boys who might 
miss out on a year of football 
because of Injurtes or otb» 
reasons.”

Scouts from the New York' 
Mets, St. Louis Cardinals and 
Detroit Tigers have been' 
watching the 10-year-old pitcher i 
for the last couple of weeks.

Opon 7:30 a.m. Daily Closod Sundays
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Fight Results

TNUaaOAY NtDNT 
ITO, Ja>«w Ka>»uy««w TiBeyame, 

IM. Ttkra. knocM  a«« H«nrv AcM. 114, 
PkniM kiW. t

SAN rS mO, NWv —  CorM Ouron, Ml, 
Ion Rtma, tltpetm  F M »  BattIM. ISS’T, 
R«m«, N.

FORTLANO. MakW —  PtOt RICClN 
Ml. FarlNNB, «M  Radcy HaRMay, I 
WIN«« Barf . Fa., Ntm t, A 

LOS ANOCLB3 —  H«r««M KoBoyoi . 
137, MRon, Norr««! Bibky VrIRi «, 137, 
Srr OMor, 7.

JOE MEAND, Odessa H igh- 
“Odes.Ka was not nmKh iast year 
and lost most ot its talent 
through graduation. Things are 
not very much brighter this 
time. To add tp the problem. It 
didn’t take me tong to confuse 
the kids. We made some big 
changes In spring training. If 
we w en  to start the season to
morrow, I think I’d try to An- 
e d .”

Drysdole Is Encouroged 
By Mound Performance

The program ended with a 
questions-and-answers session 
between sports «niters a n d  
coaches. The Instant Baglay 
V'ideo, which San Angelo pro-

A crowd of 13,000 to expected use only to be
at Midivestern University .Sta
dium fbr the 9- p.m. kickoff, 

a iLo-lTexas holds 
ta the colorful aeries

advantage

margin of 7-1 in the re
cent conference executive meet
ing here, came in for liberal dto 
cussion.

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Don 
Drysdale, only the second $100,• 
OOM-year pitcher ta major 

history, can finally see 
after experienctag the 

wont season of his career.
I’m really encouraged—this 

has to be the bent game I’ve 
pitched all year,” the 30-year 
old Los Angeles Diriger 
righthander said Thursday n ^  
after stopping St. Louto with a 
six-hitter, 3-1.

The first half of the season 
was a miserable experience tar 
Drysdale, «riio signed for an 
estimated $110.000 this spring ta 
a  double-barreled holdout «rith 
teammate Sandy Koufax, who 
reportedly received $12S,0N. 

koufax has come through 
11 vicUntas. Meanwhile,

Drysdale dropped 10 of his first 
14 decisions, and critics were 
saying'that the Dodgers vroald 
have been ta first place except 
for hto disappointing showing 

However, the sidearming 
right-hander now to 9-U after 
capturing five of hto last eight 
decisions.

“This to the best fastbaU I've 
had all year and the best con 
trol.” he said after hto conquest 
of St. Louto. The victory lifted 
the Dodgers «rithin two games 
of the National League lead.

Jim Lefebvre hit two rm - 
‘ortag singles and WilUe Davis 

clouted a baaes-empty homer to 
bent St. Louto 
Gibaon, lS-10, 

for the fifth straight time sinoe 
mktoeaaon IM .

Fort 
ly .  w M  
prospect 

Appi 
Hobart, 
three yi 
indicatk 
Rogers.

help the 
rignt-hander

C

■
1

FOOTBALL THIS FRIDAY 
COLTS VS. CARDINALS

8:30 P.M. CHANNEL 4 '
CO-SPONSORED BY 

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASSOCIATION 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.
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Pittsburgh Likely 
Won't End Famine

By JACK HAND
Atiscieis« Press tgerts W

KINGSTON. R.I. (AP) -  
Pittsburgh never has won the

Although Nelson 8 knee
_ _____________/«rely damaged in an ex-

National Football League Cham* hibition game last August, be
and this does not k>ok 

ke the year to end the (amine.
If Bill Austin wanted a chal

lenge in his first head coaching 
M , he found it in the Steelers. 
Pittsburgh is coming off a last 
place season with a 2-12 record.

This is a ball club that came 
apart at the seams was season 
aner Buddy Parker quit two 
weeks before opening day and 
handed the reigns to Mike Nix
on. A lumping quarterback, a

swim-or-slnk situation last year 
with a bad leg, still is a question 
mark. Althor“*  - ''—
was severely

played on the gimpy leg all sea
son. Unable to set up properly 
for the pass, Nelsen was a sit
ting duck for the blitz. He threw 
only eight touchdown passes 
and ranked 15th among the 
quarterbacks.

Austin must find out if Nelsen, 
whose knee apparently is sound 
after an operation, can do the 
job. Tom Wade, so-so as a back
up man last year, is behind Nel- 

Stsen. Jack Stofa, an unknown
punchless offense and an unin- who spent two years in the m t 
spired defense added to a rocky nors, also is getting a look.
****®"- I Austin beams when he talks

RESTORING ORDER I about his receivers.
Austin, an assistant at Green] “We have five fine receivers 

Bay and Los Angeles after a who can play with anybody in 
fine playing career with the the league,” he said, "nje prob- 
New York Giants, is slowly ilem, of course, is to get the ball 
bringing order out of chaos. |to them.

Problem No. one is quarter-. Gary Ballman at split end and 
back Bill Nelson, tossed into a!Roy Jefferson at flanker are the

Says Mays Won't Succeed
Retired najer league basehaU slugger Jhaaiy Faxx says 
he is glad wane Mays a( the Saa Fraaclsca Glaats beat bis 
Ume raa rceard with 5tt baaie raas. Faxx, wha Ihres bs 
MhUBl. Fla., alsa u y s  that Mays wOl aat be aMe ta beat 
Babe Ratb’s bamer reeard a( TIC (( AP WI REPHOTO)

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

«

Wifli Tofimiy Hart

Ford Farris, whose family moved from Big Spring recent
ly, was regarded as one of the two or three fiaast punting 
prospects ever to work in local football togs.

ApparenUy, Ford wiU ptey out his high school string at 
Hobart, Okla., near where his father will be fanning. He bad 
three years of eligibility remaiaiim bare and would. fh>m all 
indicatioas, have been the No. 2 quarterback behind Gary 
Rogers.

• • • •
larideataBy, Ragrrs’ injured fast is stOl causing hha 

■anie pala. Be has a raleluai growth that canses blni la 
wince an aecasiaas when he cuts toe qnM h. A shipshape 
Regers caald nuke a M  af diflercoce M the Big Spring 
affcnae.

• • • •
The IM4 Big Spring Invltatioiial Golf tournament wlU 

abandon its partnership format next month, contrary to the 
wishes of some members who wanted to see the tanwm play 
continue on an experimental basis for two or three years 

The Labor Day meet should,he well attended, however, 
because the cash value of the 'prises In each flight will 
anwunt to more than MU. Flight winners alone will receipt 
for irons valued at $100

If as many as tan flights play, the loot to he given away 
will easily exceed M.OOO and could approach M .^

• • • •
Obeervers cloae to the scene say Terry SouthaQ of Baylor 

and Brownwood will be more botW pursued the pro scoots 
after this season than any other Southwest Conference player.

More than a few observers rate him over Bob Griese of 
Purdue and Steve Spurrier of Florida, also hii^ on the scouts’ 
check Bst.

Southall stands 1-11 and weighs 111 The pros like them 
at least an inch taller and IS pounds heavier but the best 
thing froing for him is the fact that he has played in a pro- 
type offense under coach John Bridgers the past two varsity 
seasons.

Southall led the conference in passing as a sophomore 
w ith .Ill completions in 225 attempts for gains totaling 1,122 
yards and ten touchdowns. He was directing the Baylor team 
to an undeféated season last year when he went out with a 
broken akle.

Bridgers rates him with Don Tran and Syracuse’s Ben 
Schwartzwaldsr, who sends his team against the Bears in a 
nationally televised game at Waco Sept. 10. insists there will 
he no better collegiate passer in Jhe country this fan than 
Southall.

• M • •
la Ms bage, new gelf beak, “OeH Its History, People 

and Events”, WB Grinialey ranks as Texas courses aamag 
the tea greatest in the world.

Grhnsley has covered ahnest every au je r latf tenma- 
SMot in the wortd ever the past two decades for the Aa- 
seciated Proas.

Grtaudey iMs I k  tan cowans ttnito:
The eld eoarae a t M .‘ Aairewa, lin e  Valey, Marian 

(scene ef this yoar*s Matianal Aauitsor). Dorada, PMe- 
h a n t No. 2, PakMe Benck. Augusta Natlsaal, Oakland 
HHh, PehMe Bench, FIristini and BcBerlve. At Ok  lat
ter conree, Gary PInyor won the NaHsaal Open in 11^

8#nM> Texas Haksters wB argne that the Chan 
Inyont In Henstsn and the CMenial coarse in Fart

*^*Tlew?ver. R*s generaiy conceded that Texas weather 
and sol condltlaao haadteap the growth of sad which 
aMkes lor lha M fy g fm i  cw n a .

starters, backed by Paul Mar' 
tha, who may see some action 
as a defensive halfback. Jerry 
Sinunonds and rookie J.R. Wil
burn of South Carolina. John 
Hilton has come along nicely at 
tight end and Austin is looking 
at Tony Jeter, a Nebraska 
rookie acquired from Green 
Bay.

To bolster the offensive line, 
Austin dealt with Lombardi, his 
old boss, and got Jeter and 
Lloyd Voss, an interior lineman 
who was used on defense with 
the Packers. Voss goes into a 
guard job, while Mike Sandusky 
recuperates.

nRMING UP
Mike Magac, former San 

Francisco lineman, has taken 
over the other guard position. 
Pat Killorin, No.3 draftee from 
Syracuse, is expected to press 
Art Hunter for the center job. 
Rookie Larry Gagner of Florida 
and ex-Ram Roger Pillath also 
are line candidates.

As an old guard and former, 
line coach, Austin takes particu-| 
lar Interest in his offensive line I 
So far. be has not been happy I 
about the play of his veteran 
tackles, Charlie Bradshaw and| 
Dan James. I

’The departure of John Henry | 
Johnson, who was released and 
then hooked on with Houston in 
the American FootbaU League, 
leaves the running back chores 
to halfbacks D i^  Hoak and 
Cannonball Butler and fullbacks 
Clarence Peaks and Mike Lind 
dus rookie Willie Asbury of{ 
lent State, cut by Atlanta. 

Johnson played in only one 
game last year because of knee> 
trouble. Theron Sapp suffered a, 
broken leg in camp and is out 
for weeks. Rookie Dick Left-j 
idge is ailing.
Sluggish play by the defensive' 

line hurt the Steeiers last season: 
but Austin has been pleased by i 
the work of John Baker and Ben 
McGee, his defensive ends, in; 
t te  early games. Ken Kortas. a; 
towering giant from Louisville, I 
has trained down to 280 andl 
may shove Riley Gunnels or I 
Chuck Hinton out of a tacklel 
job.

Despite the trade of Myron, 
Pottles to the Rams, the line-l 
backing crew is solid with Gene: 
Breen at Pottios’ old middle Job, ' 
flanked by John Campbell and. 
Andy Russell, back after twoi 
years in the service. Bill Saul 
and Rod Breedlove are the ex-1 
tras. i

Willie Daniels and Brady! 
Keys will man the corners with; 
Clendon Thomas (no longer an; 
offensive end) and Jim Brad
shaw at safety. Bobby Hohn, out: 
with a dislocated hip, may move! 
in on Daniel later in the year., 
Marv Woodson is the extra safe-;
ty-

Frank Lambert, a fine punter,, 
will handle that Job again and 
Mike Clark will do the place 
kicking.

Wright Paces 
Open Tourney

Blancas, Two 
Others Hold 
Links Lead
HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -  

The |xro golf tour showed off its 
bench strength in the first rowd 
of the Insurance (Hty Open, 
where none of the top four lead 
ers is listed among thè top 60 
tour money winners.

Former Masters champ Art 
Wall Jr., Wes Ellis Jr. and 
Hom«t> Blancas shot out in 
front Thursday with six-under- 
par 05s. Australian Kel Nagle 
was next with 00.

But several of golf’s Mg mon
ey winners went into today’s 
second round in good climbing 
pos'tion. PGA champ Al Gelber- 
ger and Bobby Nichols posted 
07s; Arnold Palmer had 08 
despite missing 11 birdie putts 
i n ^  of 20 feet; and BUly Cas
per shot 60.

Casper, the U.S. Open cham
pion and defending Insurance 
City tltllst, also had putting dif 
ficulties, which he atuibuted to 
an overdose of golf.

In the 1005 tourney at 
Wethersfield, Casper started 
poorly with 70 and 72. then 
came down the stretch with a 
pair of 00’s to tie Johnny Pott at 
10-under-par 274. BiOy won tt on 
the first sudden-death hole with 
a 15-foot birdie putt.

Pott also had 00 Thursday.
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Shortstop All Thumbs 
As Pittsburgh Loses

By RON RAFOPORT
»mcHN< eroM igarta WrMor

The Met fans were singing. 
“Jose, can’t you see?”

The object of their derision 
was Pittsburgh’s Jose Pagan, 
normally about as sure-handed 
as- any third-baseman fat the 
league, but Thursday the perpe
trator of four errors.

The errors, three in one in
ning, led to six unearned runs 
and enabled New Yoit to beat 
the National League leading 
Pirates for the aerand straight 
day, 0-5.

Jose’s three errors in the 
fourth inning tied a league 
record. 'The f&st came with Ron 
Swoboda on first, two outs and 
the Mets one run ahead. Pagan 
fumbled pitcher Rob Gardner’s 
nounder and Ron Hunt prompt
ly tripled in the two runners.

Next. Ed Bressoud bounced 
one at Pagan, but his throw to 
first was low and the baU 
bounced up against Donn Clcn- 
denon’s unsuspecting chin as 
Hunt raced home. Tbm came a 
soft bouncer by Cleon Jones that 
the Intrepid Pagan grabbed, 
then lost. Jones was picked off 
first, though, ending the inning 
with the Mets ahead i-2.

Pagan’s first error came 
when Hunt, leading off the

Mets' first, hit a hard grounder, 
which Jose had trouble han- 
(Ring. By the time the inning 
had ended, the Mets were lead
ing 2^.

New York Manager Wes Wes- 
trum viewed the situation with 
unconcealed glee. “We’ve been 
beating ourselves with errors 
against the Pirates all season,” 
Westrum said “This time, we 
did the same thing to U)em.”

In the only other National 
Uague games, Hou-stm edged 
Cincinnati 5-4 and Los Angeles 
clipped St. louLs 2-1.

nttsburgh’8 loss left the club

Edwards Idled 
By Knee Hurt

just one percentage point ahead 
of the idle San Francisco Giants 
in the battle for the league lead 
Bill Mazeroskl hit two homers 
for the Pirates, while Jerry May 
hit the first of his career and 
I'lendenon his 20th of the sea
son.

Errors by Tommy Helms and 
Pete Rose in the eighth Inning 
opened the gates for the two 
runs that gave Houston the vic
tory.. Johnny Edwards homered 
for the Reds.

Don Drysdale scattered six 
hits and picked up his ninth win 
for the Dodgers. Willie Davis 
homered and Jim Lefebvre 
drove in two runs with singles

Dallas (AP) — A” knee Injury 
wUl again keep linebacker 
David Edwards on the sidelines 
when the Dallas Cowboys meet 
the Green Bay Packers, in a 
ore - season National Football 
League game here Saturday

^ux)ld Hayes will be the start- 
' ¡ht linebacker.

Cowboys stressed offen
sive plays and perfection of Urn-

Jastrow Ploying  ̂
For Junior Title
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP>- 

Drayton Mahaffey of RrrvlUe 
and Terry Jastrow of Midland 
were to meet In the 30-hole final 
today to determine the cham
pion of the Texas State Junior 
Golf Tournament.

Jastrow, who was defeated in 
the finals last year, Thursday 
defeated Ricky Turner of Hous
ton 7 and 0 in the quarter-finals, 
and then downed Ike Meitzen of 
Cuero 2 and 2 in the send-ftnals.

Mahaffey, who was defeated 
in the semi-finals last year, first 
downed Ronnie Leverlck of Ode 
sa 4 and 2 in Thursday’s play, 
then edged William Crowell of 
Austin 2 and 2.

Earlier Crowell had elimi
nated Jim Singletary of Beau
mont. 2 up, uid Meitzan de
feated Duke Butler of C oD ^  
Station, 2 and 1.

Ing right linebacker.
The Cm 

slve plays
ing in 'Thursday’s workout.

The
State f P  
National

Bank
HeuM Owned Opviled

MUKWONAGO, Wis. (AP) - i  
A rested Mickey Wright is mak
ing the other ¿ r ts  kxik tired in| 
the Women’s Western Open Golf' 
Tournament

Miss Wright, back on the La
dies Professional Golf Assoda-]
tion tour after a three-week lay 

open!
Thursday. The three-imdc]
off, shot an opening round
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women’s par performance wasi 
good for a one stroke lead ovtrl 
Australian Margie Masters.

The showing, which gave MIssil 
Wright a two-stroke edge over|| 
co-favorite Kathy Whitwort 
surprised no one more than j 
Mickey, a four-time LPGA; 
champion.

“I’m delighted with it,” she ] 
said. “I would have been happy > 
with a 75.”

Miss Wright, who is seeking ail 
third victory in the Western, p u t. 
her clubs away late last month I 
because “I just didn’t  want tolj

expected the layoff would I 
hurt her game in the Western] 
being s U ^  this year at the 
creek-cromed and •,415-yard| 
long Rainbow Sprtnp Country | 
CItm course.

'There must be a moral there] 
someplace, but I’m not going to] 
look for it,” said Mickey after J 
one of the hottest chipping and 
putting days of her bruUant | 
career.

She needed only 24 putts toL 
conquer the cooree and its ; 
eight of the IS greens.

Robb Smith 2nd
At Montgomery

\
MONTGOMERY, Ala. — Lt. 

Robb Smith of Webb AFB, M 
Spring, ranks second in the 110 
Air Force Worldwide Golf tour-,, 
nament being plnyed here wlthj 
a 54-hole score of 215.

Smith posted a third roundj 
score of Tl.

Leader through Thuriday’s | 
Ipiay was Hank Miracle of BoD- 
iing Field. WashliuEtan, D. C.,| 
Iwto Is in at n r in r a c l e  had 
72 yesterday, Warren Simmons] 

land John Spencer, the previous i 
ileaders, both had troubles on 
the bade nine in Tlntrsday’i |  
I competition.

♦

ARE YO U “ FROM MISSOURI” T O O . . .  
W HEN  IT  COMES TO  CLASSIFIED ADS?

Do the steriee you've heard about tho amazing roeults you got from 

far-rooching Big Spring Horaid Ciaetiffad Ads soam too good to bo truo? . .  • 

Woli, K you'vo hoard that thoso powarful littia ads quickly fill rontsi 

vacancios, find lost articlos, bring you tho dopondablo workors you nood, 

find just tho right homo and car for your family, or got you a businass of 

your own— it's truol Tho Big Sftring Horaid Classifiod Ads do thoso things 

and nvora for hundrads of poopio, just lika you, ovoryday.

And, if you'vo hoard that (uet by using inoKpanahra Claaaifiod Ads yau 

hdvo airtra cash in a hurry , .  . that's true too. Provo it to yoursolf. Try
V

rosuH sforiot llstod horo . . . But ovon bottor, provo it to yoursolf. T ry  

Tho Big Spring Horsid's Classifiod Ads. It's so oasy. Hart's all you do.
N

Oo through your homo and nvaka a list of all worthwhila things you flfid 

you no lonj^r uso or n o ^ . Things liko furniturs, appliancos, tools, skstos,, 

bikos, T V  sots. Thon just dial AM 3-7331. A  frisndly, sxporioncod Ad 

Writor quickly bpips you word your sd to bring fast rasuHs. Tho cost is 

low. A  15-word sd is only S3.75 on tho spocial 6-dsy rsto.

So why waHI If you'ro "from Missouri''^ lot us show you how quickly and 

oasily you profit. Just put monoy-msking Big Spring Horaid Classifiod

V-Í* **** 4'
• u U i}  t•esM

Ads to work for you todayl

CALL: AM 3-7331

A
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Child ExpectedDEAR AB8Y

He Needs 
Legal Help

DEAR ABBY: I luve been,help. Sign this ENOUGH!
dating a girl steadily and 1 
think I  love her. She claims 
she loves me, but she does 
things I cant undersUnd. Uke 
always being Ut« for our dates. 
And If I ask her why, she gets 
upset.

She works as a door-to-door 
saleswoman so I can t even caQ 
her when she doesnt show up 
She says she'll can me at my 
office at a certain time so 
always make it my business to 
be there even if I have a cut my 
route short (I am a traveling 
salesman in a local area). WeU, 
she doesn’t caB and she surely 
must pass a dozen phone booths 
in her work. Doot you think 
she owes me some sort of ex
planation when she’s late? And 
how about when she u y s  she’U 
call and doesat? What do you 
make of this?

SUCKER OR NOT
DEAR SUCKER: Etther yew 

lady love Is extremely aeatter- 
braiard. laransUerate a id  
tiMHightlets. or she’s threwlig 
van a fast carve. If yon cm- 
ttaae ta pot up with her tardy 
tartlet, yan are a sacker.

• • •

DEAR ABBY: This morning 
my mailman delivered my mail 
to) SHORTS! I know It was blis
tering hot outdoors, but my hus
band has to put on HIS trousers 
to go to work, so why shouldn’t 
the mailman?

Bebeve me, my mailman Is 
no bargain, and I don’t en)oy 
looking at his bony knees and 
hairylsgs.

I'm  all for comfort and prog
ress, but I think this is going a 
little too far, and now I am won
dering what we can expect next.

COLUMBIA, MO.
DEAR COLUMBIA: IKaUs a 

swNrh. MaH carrlen teB 
they’ve seen heaaefraas ea their 
raotrs la rvrrilhlng fram hath 
lawelB ta hMlids, and yan’ie  
ramplalalBg aham a knee!

Mai earners dress accart .. 
Is regataOsa. sa keep yaor 
skirt an. Lady, whfe the Mg 
bass la St. Laata derMes wheth

his pulta so.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: We have a nice 
group la our bridge club. How
ever, ooe member insists on 
nstoig top ssrgeant tactics on 
the rsst of ns. “ HURRY UP! 
PLAY! r r s  YOUR TURN!" We 
are ready for desertion. Please

DEAR ENOUGH: U yon let 
her spoil yanr gaaM, there’s 
amre than sue “danuny” at 
yanr taMe.

• • •

Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 
0B7OO, Los Angeles, Calif., MOM. 
For a personid reply, enclose a 
stamped, seli-addreued enve
lope.

ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Gov. 
and Mrs. Neisqp A. Rockefeller 
are expecting their second 
child.

An announcement by the gov- 
emor’s office said Thursday tbs 
child was expected early next 
year but gave no further details.

Tbeir first child, Nelson Jr., 
was bom in May 1M4 sbmlly 
before the governor was defeat
ed in the Cidlf(Hmia prmidentlal 
primary.

The Rockefellers were mar
ried in May INS after each had 
been divorced.

Rockefeller fathered five chil
dren in his previous marriage 
and Mrs. RockefSUer had four 
children duriim her marriage to 
Dr. James S. Murphy. -

Countys Farm Bureau
NamedQueen

Farm Queen candidates from 
Howard County are aet to be
gin competition Saturday at 7:30

J.m. in the Howard County 
unlor College Auditorium.
Seven lovelies seeking the 

farm crown are Dona Yater, 16, 
Darlene Wright, 19, Linda Shaw, 
17, Carolyn Ford, II, Diane 
Brooks, 18, Iva Jo Brooka, If, 
and Mary Frances Newton, 18.

GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES R. GOREN

!•  IN4| Sf TIM CM «M  TrttaM]
Both vuloeratde. South deals. 

NORTH 
6 6 S S 
A

O A S S  
«  A Q I S 4  

WEST EAST 
*  S S *  A

S S I 4 . 9  Q IS 7 S 
O S  O Q J l S 7 4 t
« J 7 S S S  « 1 S 8  

SOUTH 
« K Q J U 7 4  
^  K J 8 
O K 8 S  
*  K

The bidding:
SMth West Narth East 
1 *  Para t4> t o
8 *  Pass 8 O Pass
4 NT Pass S 4» P sm
6 4  Pass Pass Pass

Openlnf lead; I^ght of 4  
Booth’s  siz spade contract 

was endangered by a poaaible 
ruff; to counteract thia threat, 
declarer postponed d r a w i n g  
trumps, until be had aafeguard- 
ed his side suit from attack.

North’a band is worth 17 
points in support of spades. It 
is, therefore, too strong for a 
Jump raise—the upper limit of 
this response beinc 16 point»— 
and not quite strong enough fOr 
a  Jump shift whiefa shows 19. 
Ha lamporised therefore by 
bidAng two clubs. When South 
freely rebid two oftor
East’s two tbamoiid overcaU, 
North made a cue bid of three 
diamondi to show first round 
control and «»»"«MitM«» in. iotar- 
Mt ka big things.

South M t safé in u a ln g  
Blackwood, for tt le e m o d  
banOy poaaible that hia part- 

w  could be bidding an Mrang-

}y with only one aoo. When 
North s h o w e d  three aces, 
South proceeded to six spades.

West opened the eight of dia< 
moods, the three was played 
from dummy and East put in 
the ten to dislodge daclarer’s 
king. On a sqierficial examine* 
tioD, it may appear that there 
is nothing more to the play 
than driving out the ace 
trumps. South was aware, bow* 
ever, from Eaat’s o v e r ^  at 
the level of two, that there was 
a distioct posaiUlity .the latter 
held a  aix card diamond autt 
and West a aingleton.

If East has the ace of trumps, 
ho may be able to give hia 
partner a diamond ruff. R is 
important, thereftre, f o r  de* 
clarer to get rid of his remain* 
ing diamoisis, before be starts 
the spades.

The king of clubs was cashed 
St trick two and dummy waa 
entered with tbe ace of hearta 
to continue chibs. On the ace 
of clubs. East followed with the 
ten as South discarded a  dia* 
mood. When the queen was 

lied. East was out of tbe suit, 
aad was obliged to ruff hi with 
tbe aco of spades. Declarer 
■bed his last diamond and 
when a diamond was retnraed, 
ho ruffed in with the ten of 
spades to prevent West from 
ovemffing. Tlie r e m a in in g  
trumps were picked up and 
South had the rert of the tricks.

If East Jtrumps tha third dub 
with a small apade, dedarer 
overr uffa andjjlaya tha Ung 
of qiades. WHh only tw o  
trumpi left outstandMg, tHM« 
ia no way for Wart to obtain 
the diamond ruff, and .,S o^’s 
c o k t r a c t  is 
guarded from ftortber fisreat

Contestants and their mothers 
were treated to a swimming 
party followed by a salad sup
e r  Thursday night at the Big 
iprlng Country Club.
Saturday night a Western 

pickin’ and s in ^ g  group will 
start the show. The “band” will 
be composed of Jess Miles, 
Howard Dodd, Billie Miles and 
Joe Dunn.

Candidates will be intro- 
dneed wearing evening dresses, 
and three judges from out- 
of-town will aelect tbe county’s 
farm royalty. A gift certificate, 
a crown and a trophy will be 
awarded the queen.

ENTERTAINMENT
A talent contest will also be 

featured In the show, and two 
entries will vie for first place. 
Donna Duke, the reigning Farm 
Queen, will sing, “Ma, He’s 
Making Eyes at Me.’’ Macy 
Frances Newton will do a pi
ano pantomime as the second 
entry in tbe talent show.

Winner of the Howard Coun
ty contest will advance to 37lh 
District competitioo to be held

Mrs. J . E Peugh; Paula Sue 
Adams, 6, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Adams; and Carol Adams, 4, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Adams.

Others competing are Marcus 
Phillips, 8, Mr. a ^  Mrs. Fred 
Pfaillips; Michael and Patsy 
B’izzard, 8 and 9, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Blizzard; David and 
Jana Long, 4 and 3, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodie Long; Van Martin 
Gaskin 5, Hr. and Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskin; Dee Ann, Melinda, and 
Georgia Cravens, 6, 4 and 3, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Cravens; and 
Marcia and Weldon Nichols, 7 
and 4, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Nichols.

This group includes children 
3-8 years old, and Junior con
test deadline is today at noon.

HOW SWEET IT IS 
Te Have a Service StatloB 

eateriag te “us girla.’*

M in’S SHAMROCK CORNER 
3191 South Gregg

DARLENE WRIGHT

UNDA SHAW

5 Æ ?  *.S!; Ï Ï?  “ i ü  iJ»!?lie Wooten, 4, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Wooten; Scott Robinson, 
3, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd RoUn- 
son; Tammy Peugh, 3. Mr. and

ium. Ten counties will send 
queens to the contest.

Entries for the Junior division 
were continuing to come hi at 
Friday noon, laJd Derwood Bla 
grave, contest director and preS' 
ident of tha Farm Bureau.

wing
IciiJlvalready officially entered, with 

several more still expected, 
Blagrave said.

The future farmers, future 
queens and their parents in
clude Rhonda Ford, 6, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Ford; Johimy Mize, 

Mr. and Mrs. Cotton Mize; 
Robin Ethridge. 3, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rob Ethridge; Reagan Brooks. 
1. Mr. and Mrs. Rodiwy Brooks; 
*«tan Blagrave. 5, Mr. and Mrs 
Oerwood Blagrave; Susie Bra* 
<her, 6, Mr. u d  Mrs. Dan Bra
sher; and David HaD, 4, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Hall.

MORE ENTRIES 
Also entered are Tonya Kai 

Shorlas, 4, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Sbortes; Kent Robinson. 6, Mr.

Fund Grows For 
Sniper Victim
HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) -  

Irma Garcia of Harlingen, Tex., 
University of Texas senior 

shot by an Austin sniper Aug. I, 
will be the recipient of a fund 
that already has reached I2.0M.

The fund for Miss Garcia, an 
aephaB, was started by Lea 
B i ^ t ,  an announcer for station 
KGBT-TV.

Miss Garda. 31, suffered a 
broken arm. broken collarbone, 
punctured lung and two frac
tured ribs when she waa hit tqr 
one of the bullets fired 1̂  
Q urles Whitman from hia 
perch in the University of Texas 
tower.

STEP IN T O  A U T U M N  

IN BANCX)LINO'S . . .

Snnart casual that's perfect for your

cosuol fall wardrobe . . .  the colors ore autumn's
'

best, block, cornel or nrxMs green . . . designed in 

tfw finest, softest Itolion leather . . . 12.00

0 handsome bea inning to the new seoson!

TIM E FOR A NEW SUIT

. . . Choose your fovorHe color ond poet-setting style . , .  

many different truly fine fobrics from which 

to Miect, too! ,  . . Every one tailored with skHI  ̂

core ond imogination . . .  to thot you can weor it 

proudly, confidently . . . mony famous bror>ds 

ond prices to suit every taste and budget . ^

Come in ond try them on, see how they look on ' 

you . ■ .  choose from o collection by

•  H A R T SCHAFFNER & M ARX

•  B O T A N Y  500

•  V A R S I7 Y .T 0W N
• i

• PITROCaiil

•  n U E O M A N  M A R X
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! Credit Women Have 
Preparation StudySEC. 8 BIG SPRING, TEX., HERALD, FRL, AUG. 19, 1966

Bridesmaid Luncheon 
Given For Miss Engle

Beautiful But Demanding
I V  u r i, all six stralglit yards of it, n as t be ditched agaiist 
the wild (1) or to give freedom to leg movemeit wbei walk* 
big (2). Bat won at the dlilig  table it flews gracefiOy Hke 
a toga (3) or wkei seated bi it n  the v en id a  (4) every

elegaat fold falls la shape. Blaula Chokkar, 31, who wean 
the sari la these pictares, u y s  she prefen It to aay other 
garauat.

Active Indian Women Are 
Disenchanted With Saris
NEW DELHI (AP) -  Is the 

sari sinking?
Indian women often have won

dered as they clutched franti
cally at their flowing aationai 
garb, Just to keep it up.

Today, however, a serious dis
cussion has been launched by 
designen amt practical Indian 
women .on whether the sari is 
sinking in terms of fashion and 
utility.

The problem is that although 
the sari is a beautiful, defect- 
hiding garment, Just getting Into 
one and then keeping Inskle it 
Is a difficult Job. It tend! to fall 
off.

“There is no more intpractical 
dreu  in the world than the 
sari," a woman newspaper col
umnist wrote.

“In summer, one feels the 
f o l d s  sticking unpleasantly 
around the legs, maUng it an 
ordeal to work. In winter, it is 
no protection against the cold. 
In the rains, it Just collects a 
band of mud and filth at the 
hem.”

Strong words about India’s 
national dreu, but the colunnist 
continued her attack:

“One hand is alwyys tied up 
with t v  sart,” sV  said, “leav
ing only one hand free for wom
en to hold tv  baby or tV um
brella or to clutch tv  railing 
when boarding a bus.”

Young girls, increasingly ac
tive th i^  days in fun and 
games, echo the complaints.

“Have you seen women in 
saris playing tennis or hockey?”

asked coed Nalini Das Capta. 
“You cannot imagine a more 
ugly sight. TV poor girls spend 
more â n e  adjusting their u r is  
than playing tV  game ”

Saris have no buttons. They 
are Just wrapped around tV  
waist and tucked in, with a 
flowing end flipped haphazardly 
acrou a shoulder.

Underneath, Indian women 
wear petticoats and a choli, a 
form-fitting upper garment that 
leaves tV  noidriff Vre.

Step on a sari Vm while walk
ing and bingo—tV re you are in 
petticoat and cboii.

It’s fashionable nowadays, 
however, to secrete a small cUp 
in tv  inner folds to sort of bold 
t v  creation togetVr and pre
vent such accidents.

For tv  working girl, tV  sari 
can V  a real hazard. It keeps 
snagging on desks, chairs or 
getting uto factory machinery 

TV sari can V  dangerous in 
another way. Many Indian worn 
en have burned to death as tV ir 
riOL cotton or synthetic saris 
brushed tV  kitchen oven.

On top of all this. tV  sari can 
V  v e r y  expensive. Gold- 
trimmed saris favored for wed 
dings and other gala occasions 
cost $120 or more—a fortune for 
impoverished Indians.

But despite all this criticism, 
tv  sari seems destined to stay 
—in fashion, if not alw a^ up 

Iludían women love tV lr col 
orful, rich garments and Jump 
into their best one with slight 
provocation.

Party Compliments 
Mrs. D. Hunger ford
Mrs. Donald Hungerfbrd, wife 

of tv  rector of St. Mary’s Epis
copal Giurch, was honored with 
a farewell hmcheon Thursday 
by tv  Women of tV Church at 
tV  Parish HaU.

T V  Hungerfords will leave 
next week for Odessa where 
V  is to V  rector of St. John’s 
^lacopal Church.

Hostesies for t v '  buffet salad 
'uncbeon were Mrs. Steve 
Baker, Mrs. Jack BumetL Mrs. 
Harold Bull. Mrs. Lee Hanson, 
Mrs. Don Grantham. Mrs. Pete 
Cole and Mrs. Dale Smith.

TV  U-shaped table was deco
rated down tv  center with 
greenery and votive candles 
were pUced at intervals. Cen
terpieces of yeDow chrysanthe
mums and daisies were placed 
on t v  head table and on each 
of tv  side tables.

Luncheon was served buffet 
style from a table tV t VId a 
swirl candelabra entwined with 
daisies and chrysanthemums.

TV  honoree was presented a

brance 
church women.

Forth • three 
for tV  affair.

Porter Motleys 
Attend Reunion
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

Porter Motley are attending tV  
Terry family reunion near Ty
ler.

Mrs. L. C. Matthles is a pa
tient at tv  Malone and R o^n 
Foundation Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart. 
Big Spring, are vacationing in 
tv  mountotois of New Mexko.

Mrs. J . E. Hariand and chil 
dren have returned to Cam
eron. Okla., after visiting with 
relatives bi this area.

Visits Grondpxi rents

Alyasa Bums, d a i^ te r  of 
Mr. and Mrs. W a ^  Bums, is 
expected home from Ackerly 
this weekend after spending tV  
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G e o ^  Bums.

a retnem-stiing of pearls
and a corsage from tV

were

Couple Announce 
Wedding Plans

Western States 
In Hays Trip
COAHOMA (SC) -  Mr. and 

Mrs Marion Hays and daugh
ters. Debbie and Becky, have 
returned from a vacation trip to 
Flioenix, Ariz., where they visit' 
ed her aunt Mrs. Lee In m m  
They also visited in Las Vegas 
Nev., Santa Fe, N. M., and tV  
Grand Canyon.

Mr. and M n. Jack Pipes and 
daughters left Tuesday for a vis
it in Hereford.

Rkky and Steve Stone, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stone, have 
returned from a visit in Llano 
with tV r grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. M. B. Bales.

Jimmie Elliott, son of Mr.‘and 
Mrs. Curtis ElUott. is taking 
his basic training at Fort Polk. 
La.

Mrs. Jos Parker, Bentwaters. 
England, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Madison 
and daughter, Laura Lynn, have 
rebimed from a trip to Oregon, 
Mo., where they visited her 
mother, Mrs. T E. Wilson; in 
Independsnce, Mo., wMi Mr. 
and Mrs L  M. Soapes and son, 
Tdoi, and in Leawood. Kan. 
with Mr. and Mrs Coye Wilson

T E L  Class Sees 
Slides Of Europe

BESTBROOK (SC)-M r. and 
Mrs J. K. Williamson of Carr 
community are announcing tV  
approaching marriage of tV ir 

slaughter, Janella, to Lonnie R. 
P<‘«»nt|Hoy)e. son of Mr. and Mrs R. 

H. Hoyle of Cldaa Grove. TV 
couple win V  married in tV  
Northslde Church of Christ, Gol- 
orado City, on Aug. 37.

Buddy and Douglas Lewis are 
visiting relatives in DaUas.

Visitiag in tv  Anson Hen
derson home were Mr. and Mrs 
D. H. Lewis, Abileoe. and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J . Brookmole, Du
mas.

Dior Shuns 
Mini-Skirt

As a compliment to Miss Su
san Engle, bride-elect of James 
B. Bean Jr., Mrs. Bill Humph
rey and Miss Diana Humph
rey, aunt and cousin of tV  hon
oree, entertained with a brides
maids luncheon at tV  Holiday 
Inn Thursday.

Guests were the bridesmaids, 1 
tV ir mothers, and Mtss E r i e ’s 
grandmothers, Mrs. C. J. ESigle' 
and Mrs. AlVrt Johnston.

Rosebud corsages were pre
sented to tv  honoree, V r  moth
er, Mrs. Charles Engle, and tV  
grandmothers.

TV  luncheon table was cen
tered with a farm arrangement 
of pink roses. Gifts were given 
by Miss Engle to tV  bridemaids

'and candlellghters.
: Following tv  meal tV  group 
made rice bags. TV ceremony 
! is to V  Vld Saturday e ’̂ening 
I at the First Methodist Church.

Red Cross 
Awards Go 
To Youths

Church Society 
Elects Officers
WESTBROOK (SC)-New of 

fleers were elected during tV  
Tuesday ntornlng session of tV  
Woman’s MIsdonary Society of 
t v  First Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Hoyt Roberts presided.

New officers are Mrs. RoVrts. 
president; Mrs. Floyd Rice, 
vice president; and Mrs Altis 
Clemmer, secretary-trea.surer.

TV  p rom m  was presented 
by Mrs. Clemmer. Mrs. Byrd, 
Mrs. Rice and Mrs. Charles 
Ranne.

Return Home
C!apt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler 

have returned from San Antonio 
where tV y were called by the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Far- 
nest C. (Alexa) Zipp Funeral 
services for Mrs. Zipp were 
Vld Tuesday.

The summer Red Cross orien- 
|tation courses for volunteer 
workers of tV  high school youth 
bracket ended Thursday after
noon with a talk by Mrs. A. W 
Moody at tV recreation room 
at t v  Veterans Administration 
Hospital.

Six girls qualified for tV ir 
Red Cross certificates, and on 
July 31, ten otVrs, under tV  
leadership of Mrs. Morris Saw 
ten, received tV ir certificates.

As representatives of t h e  
Howard County Red Ooss. Mrs. 
Sawtelle and Mrs. Moody cen 
tered tV  orientation around the 
fundamentals of volunteer work 
and tv  history of tV  Red 
Cross.

High school .students receiving 
tV lr certificates were Annie 
Heirman, Linda Schleicher, 
Beth Graumann. Joyce Walker, 
Margie Porch, Betty Fleming, 
Laurel Van Meter, Nancy Ivie, 
Diana Redman. Cindy Dietrich, 
B u r m a  McCarta, Sally Mi
chaels. April Burkhart, Bobbie 
Byrd, Adelyne Scott, Janet Per
ry, Ann Harrell and Judy Ring- 
ener,

Mrs. R. A. Michaels of tV  
Gray lauly volunteers also re
ceived V r certlficato.

Mrs. Noel Hull reviewed tV  
first half of tV  study manual, 
“Keys to Opportunity” Thurs
day when tv  Credit Women’s 
Club ntet at tV  home (d Mrs. 
Pyrle Bradshaw for luncheon.

TV meal was served buffet 
and ntemVrs were seated at 
foursome tables that were cov
ered with white linen and cen
tered with small arrangements 
of ceramic flowers.

Sixteen attended tV  meeting 
and plans were made for having 
tv  first meeting of each month 
at tv  Settles hotel and tV  sec
ond meeting will V  Vld in a 
member's Vnte.

A note of appreciation was 
read from Lillian Steele, an 
Oe’essa memVr, wV V d sur-

n in a local hospital recent 
»V also urged tVm  to at- 
tmd tv  regional credit meeting

slated for Sept. 17-18 in Odessa.
Following Mrs. HulPs review, 

tV re was a question and an
swer session in preparation for 
tv  exams that will V  Vld tV  
latter part of SeptemVr.

TV meeting was closed by tV  
reading hi unison of tV  club 
creed.

Ivory Yellowing?
Ivory knife handles can V  

whitened by rubbing tVra with 
half a lemon dipped in salt.

Bofi*Ett« iM w ty Shop 
1818 JshasoB AM 3-21(3 
Aaaw c e s  tV  AssoclatlsB sf 

Ida Hughes
Hair FasMsus sr  practical 

Hair Styihig

P r M c r ip H o f f i  B y

pàÔNd A W T iñ t
' 9 0 0  MAIN 

m o  S P R IN 3 . TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO

iO UM IÈ
IXTSA CHARM

A sVs color slides wasVwlng of c
tv  highli^t of tv  Tbnrsda;Iafternoon meeflag of tV  TEI 
class of tv  First Baptist 
Church. TV ntembers met at 
tv  home of Mrs. Bess Wallace, 
Gall Route. CMiosteaa was Mrs 
H. S. Hansen. Mrs. Mary 
Brown showed and narrated tV  
slides of her recent tour through 
Europe, and Mrs. O. N. Grem 
gave t v  devotion.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bod 
Davis were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Davis and Mrs. Kathy Walton, 
Richardson.

Mrs. J . L  Thomas, Modesto, 
Calif., is visitiag relatives, Mr.' 
and Mrs. P. E. (Hawsoo. Other 
n e s ts  were Mr. and Mrs. J . L. 
Thomas Jr., Llndale.

Oklahomans 
Make V isit

Out-Of-State Trips 
Taken By Coahomans
COAHOMA ((SC) -  VaOedto 

LaV in Colorado was tV  vaca
tion m t  for Mr. and Mrs. Way- 
nion Lepard who spent a  wedt^ 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Brooia 
and their granddaughter. Mar- 
kay, V ve returned from Rapid 
CUy, S. D., where they visited 
Mrs. Clarence Hays and her 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rackdy and 
MiV toured tV  Cartobad Cav 
ctits in New Mexico last week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Swatai and 
daughters of Jal, N. M., V ve 
visited with her parants, the 
Jim  Durg— ai, laanMly.

Goasts hi t e  Vlr|)l ~

Vme V ve been Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Carr and Mr. and Mrs. W 
R. Smith and son of Midklff.

TV  John Reeveses and Mrs 
Bobbie Morrison, aO of Fort 
Worth, visited recently with 
Mrs. Reeves’ father, ChaiHe 
Robinson, and Mrs. Morrison’s 
naotlw, Mrs. Lola Fletcher, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ohider KeOy, 
Stanton, have raceatly visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
Wilson. Other geests were their 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Zilbcit, Mr. 
Zilbert and tV  children, Bonnie 
and Bruce, of Lubbock

Wick Greg has been dV

COAHOMA (SC) -  Ed SaDee. 
Enid. Okla., and Estil Smith, 
Garber, Okla., spent tV  week
end vVtlng with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. D. Stoker and with Mr. and 
Mrs David Stoker. Also Sunday 
guests in tv  A. D. StoeVr 
home were Mr. and Mrs. W. G 
Smart.

Visiting in Midland Sunday 
were Mr. and Mn. Estil Petty 
and farailv. They visited her

Crents. Ifr. and M n. J . D. 
aucVmp.
Mr. and Mrs. Marple Cut 

wright and son are vacationing 
at TrMdad. Colo.

Mr. and M n. Ray Pope and 
family are new residents in tV  
Marvins Trailer Park in Sand 
Springs. He is in construction 
e ^ .

Returning from a vacation 
trip to Red River and Mountain 
Air, N. M., are Mr. and M n 
Ruben McGowan 
‘M n. L. D. McOary, Houston, 

left Monday after visiting h« 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr 
and Mn. Sonny West and family, 

Mr. and M n. E. T. Stakup 
Sand Springs, V ve had as their 

lest meir daughter, Mn. Lou 
lien Demeat, Tucson, Arts 

Brenda York and Lvnn Stakup 
returned home with her.

Kayla McKinney, tV  daughter 
of Mr. and Mn. R. M. MeEla- 
ney, has been visiting in San 
Angelo with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Adkins.

PARIS (AP) -> ChrUtian Dior 
marched out a winter fashion 
collection with, striking British 
inspiration today but shunned 
the t l^ -h ig h  mini-skirt.

Hemlines for wool greatcoats, 
recalluig tV  guards at Buck- 
IngVm Palace, plunged to calf 
length. On some of the dresses 
tv  Vmllne fell in a kerchief 
point to one side. Other skirts 
swung at knee length, but never 
bared tV  thigh.

Applause swept through tV  
Dior salon u  many in tV  crowd 

designer Marc BoVn’s 
treatment of hemlines 

on coats and sonne dresses 
would eventually mark tV  end 
for crazily r is i^  skirts.

Bohan opened bis collectloa 
with four models weariag wool 
greatcoats dropped to calf 
loigth. These were worn oven 
knee-length, two-piece costumes 
or dresses.

In another tieaUnent. tV  
hemline dropped In kerchief 
points on o v  side. This motif‘s 
ran through all crepe evening' 
dresses, many cocktail dresses ; 
and black numbers.

Sword belts and acariet uni- 
farm Jackets worn with contrast
ing green or gray skirts went 
under those c a lM en ^  great
coats. He repeated the theme 
and again in variatloas and col-i 
or contrasts.

From Hyde Park, Bohan 
nicked up nanny capes tV t were 
101̂  than calf length. For 
evcnlBg they dropped to tV  
floor, but V  did them for round 
tv  dock.

TV collection called forth 
cries of ecstasy and applauv 
from t v  entire audlenee. It Is 
proVbly tV  best Bohan has de
signed since V  took over for 
Dior.

Bock-To-School SPECIALS!
AUG, II THRU AUG. 31

SS PERM ANENTS ,ow $8.50 
ISSi PERM ANENTS ôw $10.00

FOUR TRAINED BEAUTiaANS TO SERVE YOU

F L O ^  B E A U TY  SALON
41« Wl Rd. AM 347M

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
Free 19c Ball Point Pen 

W ith  Each Pair O f  Shoes 

Back-To-School Specials

GIRLS' OXFORD 
SIZES t V i  TO 3 .

BOYS' OXFORD 
SIZES l j > i  TO

Rif Beys'Oxferd 
SIZES 3V i TO

• • • e . « «

FAIR

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORE

I  TO I

DAILY 
1 TO I  

!L SUNDAY

.a
.J BE WISE!

L E T  BIG SPRING 

HERALD CLASSIFIED 

ADS P A Y  YOUR 

'VACK -TO -SCH O O L” 

EXPENSES

Garden Club Sets 
Project For Year
TV  year’s project was ap

proved during t v  Tuesday eve
ning meeting of tV  After Five 
Garden Gub at tV  Flame 
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
Company. Hoateraes were Mias 
Bessie Love and M n. John 
Hudtes.

’TV members approved { V v  
to landscape and improve tV  
road side park located near 
Webb AFB as their project for 
tv  year.

Miaa Love, book eVirman. re
quested noembers to list their 
garden club booV fornse in tV

A',:-m. ,

¿í-fr i,.y

The Joe Steyers 
Win In Duplicate

ckneig d from M atan and 
gui rOQDdattoo BnpitaL

Mr. aad Mn. J v  Steyer were 
first placo winners ia tV  Than- 
day evening dupBcate brklge 
games at webb AFB (Xfkers 
Om  Mesa Other wtamera were 
Mr. and M n. Gtam Riley, 
ond, and Mn. Rogen Hefley and 
George PIV. third.

TVre win be M Sunday game 
dna ta  tha rtfloaal 
la AtaÜR.

club ****‘* ' ^
program aeasino.

triangular arrange- 
I made with

During 
vertical or 
menta
flowen. I t  w u  announced tVt 
tv  Sept. 20 meeting would 

n V  at tv  Flame Room 
Mn. D. S. ROey a t gosst 

speaker. Memben were also 
ataed to bring working malarial 

iktaf (Scalar or bogartb

wttn

um fBmBnts.

In Colorado
M n. C. A. Joaes is la Triai- 

dad, Colo , where aV  attended

It's tha tame aid story every year, isn't H7 School bolls for vour 
childron moan school bilit for you. This yoor, meko H eesior on tho fem- 
lly budfot —  uao rosvit . gating Big Spring Herald Classified Ads to 
bring you the extra cash you need.

Leek arouiMl yovr homo. Make a list of tho worthwhile artkioe you 
aren't uOing anymore. With tho school year about to start— -other famfliet 
are lookina for mvsicai instruments, tyfMwriters, bicycles, deslis, encyclo
pedias and much more. Of ceurse, things like furniture, appliances, taels 
end good clothing are always in demand. Whan you hava your list, |ust 
dial AM  3*7331 anytima botwaon t  ajn. and 5 p.m. for a helpful Ad 
Writer. It's inexpensive —  a 15*word ad costs only $3.75 en tho spadal 
4day rate.

Show your family how rooily wbo you are. Taach tham this aasy 
formula —  Your longer used Homs— phis a fast-working Big 
Horsid Claesifiod Ad —  aqua! tha extra monay you need for thceo- back 
to ■chool*' Mils. Do H today.

THE BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
CALL: AM  3-7331

tar brattar. G eaw  AbdoR.

r
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Parky Hitt To 
^peak Sunday

c:3f--

PREPAi» FOR TEENAGE CRUSADE W ITH  FILMS 
Carolyn Crowford ond Mike Alexander put up posters

Methodists Seek To Reach 
Teenagers Through Films
A "Teensge crussde 

FUm” wiU be held air tW ^ irs t .etc 
Methodist Church this week. In making the Aims, produc- 
week. starting with a 6 p.m |ers used the help of Christian 
showing today. ¡teenagers who know the prob-

•rvi, I. Kill»/! >«nis which teenagers face to-
, „-ividay. TTiis is one reason why the “for senior high students only

fp.t..«.« «wartl.wtnnlni *** messages

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 19, 1966

The Rev. Parky Hitt, son of 
Chaplain and Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 
will speak Sunday at the ll'a.m . 
and the 7 p.m. workshop serv
ices of the First Baptist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Hitt, who is the 
former Ellen Eastham, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Eastham, have been at the 
home mi.<̂ sion conference in 
Glorieta, N. M. and came on 
here with their three daughters, 
Dee-Ann, Kay and Joy, to visit 
their parents'. Rev. ifitt, who is 
pastor of the f'irst Baptist 
Church in Bothell, Wash., is 
chairman of evangelism in hi.s 
(the Evergreen) hssociation 
and was sent to the Glorieta 
conference as its representative. 
His parents al.w were at Glorie
ta.

Last Sunday Rev. Hitt sup
plied the pulpit at the First 
Baptist Church in Burkbumelt. 
and Wednesday evening spoke 
at Nocona. His messages em- 

l^ a s ize  the mission challenges 
of the ministry in the Pacific 
Northwest.

and features award-winning 
teenage pictures pnxluced by 
Family Films. There will be 
other films each evening 
through Wednesday and young 
people of the- city are invite<l 
to share in this unique minis- 
try.

The program is designed to 
stimulate discus.sion and help 
in an.swerlng questions confront
ing teenagers Such .statements 
as “Winning Other People to 
tlirist." “Cheating,” “ .Science

Rev. Hitt was graduated from 
with ents, early marriage, courtship, are important not only to youth i Howard Payne College, and

of the First Methodist Church,'Southwestern Bapti.st Seminary, 
but to the entire community. After a year in a Texas pas- 
Out of this series of showings I torate, he went on the home 
and discussions, church leaders!mission field to Baker, Ore., in 
are hopeful that many young 1960, moving 3^  years ago to 
people will desire to make 
Christian commitments.

Is Sunday School 
Losing Steam?
A venerable institution on the 

United .States scene—the Sun- 
V I. Faith,” and' “ I/iyaltv to jay  School—shows some signs 
Christ in the Church,” are but a ; of losing steam, according to 
few of the topics Other talks attendance surveys, 
will touch on problems of par

men find many weaknesses in 
this hallowed iastltution. They 
point to untrained teaching

the Seattle suburb.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

At lea.st one secular newspa
per, the Corpus Christl CaOer- 
Time^, bat taken note of this 
in the following editorial;

News that some churches in 
Nfanhattan have abandoned Sun
day School focuses attmtion on 
the evident waning of interest 

The Texas Oiurch Conference' in this historic church insti- 
for the Blind will convene for tution. There is deep concern

Conference For 
Blind Christians

inits fifteenth annual meeting 
Waco on Aug. 21-28.

The cost for the meeting will 
be $12 per person which In
cludes room and itieab for the 
weekend. Readers of this an
nouncement are asked to refer 
the information to their blind 
friends. For further information 
contact Edwin Wilson. Christian 
Education for the Blind. Inc.. 
P. O. Box 6899, Fort Worth, 
phone WA Ŝ M03.

among Protestant leaders.
The notion t h a t  Sunday

BAPTIST
COLLECe BACTIsr— T M  R*v. ByrM 

Of ond. It o m . CfM tttl Bttk'-j
y X  pm ., guMt tpoMof. (*>• Bov BMpn 
Cook

FIBST BABTIST— Th* Hfv Corky Hitt 
ot Bomoll, WoU«., wIM vwok at Itvo It 
o.m. and 7 p.m. «ytrtnip M rvkt.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE HEABT OF MABV—  

Th» Bov Froncl« Boailrv, O.M.I., Sun
day mo««n. I  and W a.m.; cpnf m tan». 
Soturdoy 4 XI la t  pm. and 7 to I  p.m.

ST THOMAS— SondP I' moftl 7 a.m 
ond * p m , Itio B«v. Bobort McOormott.

suffs, and also to outdated
. _ . ¡y P " '.  ctilldrpn'y moM t  and IS am..-teaching materials. Much of this (onttotlont Saturday 4 » - «  p m. and

7-1 30 p.m.
CHRLSTIAN

FIBST CHBISTIAN CHUBCH —  Tt*« 
Brv Jobn Blork Jr., 30 SB a m , "Btrlli 
•« Ov»r-Coultao"; 7 pjn., "Ttiorn In It*« 
FloUi."

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
“ Mind." Sundoy k ImpI, 0-30 d.m.i 

rroo f>g room Wodrwwtay l-I  pm.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

woo WEST HICHWIAY 00 CHUBCH OF 
CHBIST-Om v CotIry. It  30 am  , ■ Joow« 
Wtot '; 0 p m .  “ IncrMtm« ui Stronam "

CHURCH OF GOD
FIBST CHUBCH OF COO-T3ia B»v. 

V Word Jockton. IB'SO p.m., "VI3ol

material, they sayT” has little 
bearing on problems of the 
young and bore\tbem  with its 
trrelevancles.

There Is much evidence to sup
port these m'isgivings. A recent 
Presbylerian sur\*ey found Sun
day School graduates only slight
ly more literate in religious mat-

School may be on the way out is than non-graduates. It found curKiton Sfrvk*"; 7 p.m., ■-BKoaciHo- 
lly sh t^ ln g  to great I*)-*'« that of all the maior 

numbers of church-goers. TTieyig ro u p s  in the church, Sunday i s t  b a u l  lu TH E B A H -Tn *  b »v e w r
LUTHERAN

■ If*have sent their children to class-1•*tchool teachers were the ntosi
es on Sunday morning, andjont-of-date “in their biblical.I WEBB AFB CHAPEL 
have not unpleasant m e m o rie s  theological, historical and ehti-j o e h i b a l  b b o t e s t a n t  -  war«i>i> 
of going therethemselves M ost cal understanding ” There is
of them probably think Sunday sex-ere indictment. 5

Ail the same, it would be a JEHOVAH'S WITNF.SSES 
sad day in church history if the 
Sunday School went into Umbo

School is as pemanent as the 
church It-self.

That may not be so. Cliurch- pAi^k t«Hr ^  It . ChembRE* 
^ it HvlRr m fhR

7 IS p ifi, ' WofrWewef”

We Cordiolly Invite 
You To Attend All

. ■■

Scnieca At

TR IN ITY  BAPTIST
111 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor
dd t bo #d Pd a * dd YBatB AAAp

• d d 0 do *d dBBO • ttoBB
Brwâeest Over KHMm, IV «  Om Y m t  D M  

ddddddBdddddda im  PM . 
. . . .  7 ; «  EJM.

THIS WEEK’S THOUGHT PROVOKER:
“Oar riaesl feHu are aol the ooes wh# don't ra n e  
trooMe . . . they are the aoe« wha prrveat H.”

"A  Going Church For A  Coming Lord”

We doubt that H wlU. because LATTER DAV SAINTS
LATTEB DAV S A IS TS -TIw B»v E. 

0. WoNdCt, 0 d.m primihoed mtmind. 
W d.m., Sandoy ichaal; S p m , toerd-

\1goroas and to some extent con
certed effort is being made to 
improve the In.stitutlon.

Gives Up Job To  Become 
Street Corner Preacher
DALLAS (AP)— Lester Giif-sages differ from sermons de- 

fith gave up his )ob in a ma- Uvered by ordained ministers m 
chine shop 16 years ago “to churches, he said- 
take the word of God to lhe| . .p ^ p ^  ^  j ^

He is now a famUiar figure 
on the streets of downtown ‘****'‘ ^
Dallas

Thou-sands see him every day ,i,^ .„„  ,___„  .  _  » « 5 0 ^ 4

more

Griffith can be aeen preach- 
,ing in the heart of dOM-ntnwn

lc,„.ch,n, I.« Kin. J .n » .  Z .

GOSPEL MEETING
AT "

MARCY DRHE

Church of Christ
AUG. 19th--28th

PREACHING BY

B R O . J O E  D U K E
ALLISON, TEX AS

YO U  ARE IN V ITED  TO

HEAR GOD’S WORD

WEEK NIGHTS, 7:45

SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

In his left hand and making 
sweeping, evangelical points 
xvith hit right.

Griffith's voice is loud, and 
a small, curious crowd is often 
gathered around him during the 
noon hour as he exhorts one and 
all in the shadows of the sky
scrapers.

Now 48. Griffith is one of the 
tow remaining “street presch- 
ers”  in Texas.

*Tm staying right here until 
the I/ord tells me to go some-! 
where else," he said in an inter-1 
view. !

A native of Lexington. Tex., 
Griffith’s leathery, sunburned 
face is set off by pale bluei 
eyes. He asually preaches in an 
(^n-neck sports shirt, present
ing s contrast to the tvell-i 
dressed Dallas bu.sinessmen! 
who listen a few minutes, then 
walk on.

He has no formal BiUe educa- 
Uoo. and says he learned the 
Scriptures “studying on my 
own.” His religious orientation 
ia fundamentalist.

FIRST 

BAPTISTI 

CHURCH

PERSONAL PURITY STARTS 
WITH PERSONAL ATTITUDE

The vital importance of personal purity ia emphasized in 
the International Sunday Scnool Lesson which 
series on Christian fulfillment of the law.

continues the

The basic text is from Exodus 20:14 (Thou shall not com
mit adultery), but there are citations from Matt. 5;27-82, 
19:3-9; Mark 7:14-23; John 8:3-11: and Phil. 4:8. The latter 
is the memorable exhorUtion: “Finally brethren, whatso
ever things are true, whatsoever things are honest, what
soever things are Just, whatsoever things are pure, whatso
ever things are lovely, whatsoever things are of good re
port: if there be any virtue, if there be any praise, think 
on the»  things.”

In embracing religious teachings of personal purity, the
ahead of their tune. M 

ftpurlty
rites. Sexual promiscuity is cited as one of the contributing

Hebrews were a thousand years 
other religions actually incorporated Imi

Many 
into theu

factors in Rome’s fall. However, Christ gave the teaching a 
positive application and pinned it to the attitude of a man’s 
neart.

WORSHIP 
The Living God|^

STADIUM 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH

The Frieadly'Faadly Charch'
IknOoT tcBPOl 0:40 a.M. TrakMM UntPM S:ll

Tfeo Won BU torvicoo 70:11 bjb . ooO 7-:is  bjh .
Tutano dl Betawi J. WWtani Antalt Pi

Vealmoor Church of Christ 
Invites You To A

GOSPEL M EETING
AUG. 21 THROUGH AUG. 26 

8 P.M. EACH NIGHT
PREACHER

Harold Poland
SONG LEADER

Doyle Fowler

R E V I V A L
SALEM B A P TIST 

CHURCH
* AUG. 19 

THROUGH 
AUG. 28
SERVICES 

• PAL N IG H TLY 

PRAYER M EETING 

7:30 PAL

Mornings 10 AM.

M ELTON THOMPSON
EVANGELIST FROM LENORAH, TEXAS 

RUFUS WILSON, PASTOR 

EARL HULL, SONG LEADER

”A  Center of Christian 

Faith and Action”

705 W. MARCY

R. F. POLK, Pastor

New Banding

Ample ParUag 

Air Caaditlaaed 

Complete Program 

A Yeath Emphasis

SUNDAY
Saaday Schaal . . . .  I:4S a.m. 
Warship Sendee ..  11:N aja. 
Trainlag Untan . . . .  I;N p.ai. 
Evealag Worship .. 7:N p.m. 

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Service .. 7:4S p.m.

Wsrship Sarvica 
SUNDAY 

Saaday School 
19 A M.

Moraiag Servlea 
li:N  a m.

Evealag Service 
7 p.m.

Coahoma Church of Christ-.
Coaheo», TWas Herbert Love, Mfailster

Hillcrest Baptist Church
/Gregg And Lancaster At Sad 

Seutbers Baptist 
Clyds R. Campbell, Pastor

Saaday Schaal .................  1:41 A.ML
Worship.........................  11:11 A.M.
Trsialag Unlea................... 1:19 PJL
Wsrship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7:99 P.M.
Midweek Serviees Wed. . . .  7:N P.M.

««Ht Êl«4k4s «k«0t E««t« ««VtEOll 
' Prdv. M :H,

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West 4tk and Laaesster
SUNDAY-

Soaday Schaal ....... I:tf A.M.
Memfaig Warship........ 1I:M A.M.
EvaagriMle Servlea . ..  7:99 P.M.

HID-WRRK- 
Wedaesday

WELCOME
eeaaeeeaaeea 7:M PJI.

Rev. Homer Rkb

"Com# Lot Us Rooson Togothor" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Earty Morning Worship ............ 8:10 A M,
BIbla Oanes .............................  9:00 A.M.]
Morning Worship .......................10:00 A.mJ
Evening Worship ....................... 7:N P.MJ
Wednesday Evonkig WoriMp .. 7:90 PJI4

CHURCH OF
CHRIST _  _____

t il l Mala
"OtafdM of Tram*- Praawwi XSST. Dtal MK Porry S. Coa •:« PJ«. IwHtar Mtaiotar

a
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E. Fourth Street Baptist Church
East 4th And Nalon

PREACHING CHRIST’S MESSAGE FOR MEN TODAY

El

Wesley Methodist 
Church

WAl
Job

East 12th at Owens
SUNDAY WORSHIP 11:00 A M. and 7:00 P.M. 

JARRELL H. SHARP, Minister

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
lOm «ad Goliod 

SUNDAY SnVICKS 
I AJd. and 10:1S AJ4.

CT

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

IN Prataer
Oae HaH Bloek Off II Near Webb APB.

SUNDAY
Saaday Sebeel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9:45 A.M.
Wsrship.............................................  11:91 AJI.
Trainlag Ualea ..........    | ; l |  pJi.
Evealag WersMp ........................................ 7:N PJl.

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Meeting..........................   7:M PJi.

rraWng Wana-Hearted MMeoarles Tm Ream And AbroM
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

Marti

BIG

TEXA

H. W 
A n

?

Griffith u id  he held “street 
services” and worked ^rt-tim e
until a year ago, when he began 
devoUng all his time to preach-

ie says he takes in enough 
money from “free will offer-; 
Ings” to live on.

A year ago, the Ixnd moved 
me In to preach full time. He 
Mid I wouldn’t hax-e time for 
a Job.”

Griffith said he quit the ma
chine shop because he “felt the 
urge.” He’s been '.'studying and 
praying” ever since;

He said he is sometimes both-, 
ered by hecklers as he preaches 
but that they aren’t a serious!* 
problem. ,

“They don’t understand God’st 
word,” he added. i

He said the police had never| 
bedMlad him in If years ofl 
street preaching, although his 
booming voice can be heard 
saveral blocks distant.

Askad how his street mes-

Our Pastor Is Home II Christian Church POI

He has just raturned from a live weaks 

tour ot tha Bibla Lande and will bagin a 

twalva waaks saries of colorad slide presen- 

tstiens this Sunday night at 7:15 p.m. Thesa 

filma wara airmaiied back from Europa te 

be ready far this week.

John C. Black Jy. 
Minister

Tenth and Gallad

THIS WEEK

Rome, The Eternal City

BAPTIST TEMPLE CHURCH

Ojft
».*■ ■£ A

THE

DI
1

Ja<
VB

11TH PLACE AND OOLIAD

JAMES A. P U C K ETT, PASTOR BILL MYERS, Minister ef Education

Sunday School ........................................ 9:45 AM.
Morning W o rsh ip ........... .. ....................  10.5U A.M.
10:50 a.m.—’'Perils of Over-Caution”
Evening Worship ...................................  7:00 PM .

7:00 p.m.—‘.Thorn In The n e sh ”

LE

HAI
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Give God A Chance— God Will Open Doors For You!
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This Message For Our Churdlnes Is Made 

Possible By The Following:

4

Hmm t tick

• t h t r ßt

c -

■dar Sckeei 
re. Wenhlp 
Ili. Uele« 
e. Scniee

ihurch
N TODAY

ist

:00 P  M.

URCH

RCH

1 :«  A M. 
ll;M AJI. 
I:N PJi. 
7:N PJI.

jrch
lack J r.
ter
1 Uoliad

45 AM.
00 A.M.

00 P.M.

BRANDIN’ IRON INN 
Col. Loyd McNeil-Robert Parker 
“Lift Thine Eyes, Ghe Thanke”

Shirley Walker Tractor Co. • 
“Love One Another”

Raymond Hamby Motor Co. 
“There la A Qiurch For You”

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

Turner Janitor, Lawn Supply 
St Service

502 Grent-Pbone AM S-lMl 
Mr. and Mrs. Berdell Turner

SWARTZ
‘‘Finest In Fashion”

Chuck’s Automotive Repair 
Phone AM 7-8057-PersonaUfced Service 

Specialist In Auto Transmission

COWPER CLINIC
AND HOSPH AL

*

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INNS
Mrs. H M. Ralnbolt. Owner

Jack Lewis Bulck-CadlUac Co.

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Co.

Gayton Bettle and 0. S. (Red) Womack

K. H. McGIBBON 
PHILLIPS 66

STANLEY HARDWARE CO..
“ U ad  The Way”

ELLIOTT AND WALDRON 
ABSl’RA tn' CO., INC.

AdeDe Carter, Mgr.

Ideal Laundry and Dry Q eaners
‘Take A Newcomer To Omrch"

WALKER BROS. IMPLEMENTS
Johnie. JerroM and Carol Walker

FURR’S SUPER MARKET
-Save Frontier Sumps”

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell

DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO. 
Wurtltaer

•The Name That Means Musk 
To Manoos”

BIG SPRING LOCKER CO.
Marvin SeweD and Jbn Kinsey

KENT OIL, INC.
•T>et Us AD Pray Together”

Humble OU and Refining Co.
F. L. Ansdn. Agent

DERINGTON AUTO PARTS 
a n d  m a c h in e  SHOP

CHATEAU DE COIFFURES 
mghland Center—AM l-HW 

Martha Jonee Basel Eppicr, Owners

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO. 
J. W. Atklne-Leon Farris

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. 
Don Womack, Mgr.

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc. 
Arnold Marshall and R. W. Smith

W. D. CALDWELL, INC. 
-Elanial Ufa Through Jeans”

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO.
“Faith, Hope and Charity”

RECORD SHOP
Oecar GUckman

Clyde McMahon Concrete Co.
« •Taka A Frtend To Church”

t h e  s t a t e  NA’nONAL BANK 
“Coo^iiete and Oonvcnient”

DRINKARD ELECTRIC CO. 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Drtakard , 

S19 Benton AM S4«n

Jack Taylor. Contractor Inc. 
vmage Cenlar-CoalMNna, Taaas

LEONARD’S PRISCRIPTION 
PHARMACY

h a l l » B E N N in r MEMORIAL

ROCK OIL, INC.
IMahM Crawtad

VAUGHN SWEET SHOP
Doyle D. Vaughn

REEDER AND A.SSOHATES 
504 E. 4th-AM 7-82M

PAT BOATLER
Fina Jobber—513 E. 1st

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting and Service 

Work
Gene Haston—AM 7-5103

BIG SPRING TRUCK TERMINAL
Zack Gray

MOTOR AND BEARING SERVICE
WlUle Lovelace

SECURITY STATE BANK
“Complete Banking Service”

COAHOMA STATE BANK
Coahoma. Texas

Howard County Feed Lots 
Box 1086 12 Miles Northeast 

Snyder. Hwy.
Joe Neff. DVM

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPl’l AL

VERNON’S DRIVE-IN 
Food Store 

1000 Fast 4th 
••Fsst. Friendly Service”

COAHOMA DRUG
Mr. and Mrs. Hezzle Read

Hamilton Optometric (Hinic
. .  “Lead The Way”

K & T ELECTRIC CO.
Henry Thames

^  B in . REED INS. AGENCY
Phone AM 7-0323-Bll] lUed

J. B McKin n e y  p l u m b in g

CABOT CORPORA’nON
Dave Davenport, Mgr.

CARTER S FURNITURE
100-110 Runnels

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Formerly Toby’s 

Mr. and Mrs. (Chester Rudd

Hull and Phillips Food Store
Ted HnO—Pete Hull—Elmo Phillips

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINICAL HOSPITAL

FIR.ST NA’nONAL BANK 
“We Ahrsyt Have Time For You”

SHASTA FORD SALES. INC.
Fords, Fakoos, Thundetirds

THOMAS O FnC E SUPPLY
Eugene Thomas

MONTGOMERY WARD AND CO.
Highland Center

Big Spring Chrysler-Plymouth
“Love Thy Neighbor"

GOUND PHARMACY
Wayne Gound

ZACK’S
'T o r Fashioo Conadous Women”

GREGG STREET CLEANERS
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rutherford

SEVEN-UP AND PEPSI-COLA 
BOTTLING CO.

"Prayer For Peace”

T. H McCANN BUTANE CO. 
"Let Our Light So Shtaie”

Harris Lumber and Hardware 
“God la Love”

. . TEA ROOM CAFETERIAS
Mr. and Mrs. D. Bennett

WEST TEXAS ROOFING CO.
Ben FinOmer, Mgr.

' ***” . •

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
Sefberhng Tires

LESLIE McNEESE TILE CO.
MU Oodnaly-AM 34412

CARVER DRTVE-ti^ PHARMACY
• James MOton Carver

' ESTAH’S PLOWERS
Mrs. Jessie Lee Townsend
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An artist takes a strip of glass with flaws and imperfec
tions (something you and I would carelessly discard), and trans
forms it into stained glass of unbelievable beauty.

And God makes possible another tran.sformation. . .  although 
our souls are scarred, He can help us develop into creatures of 
inwai*d beauty and usefulness.

Through Him we can learn to overcome weakness with new
found strength. We can learn to have faith because we know the 
anguish of despair. We can learn to love—both God and man— 
because we know the emptiness of living without love.

Through regular church attendance and prayer, we too, can 
transform our flaws and weaknesses into beauty of character and 
fitness of purpose.

Copyright KeUtrr Adi’frlUing Tue, Utrmhmrg, \a

T H E  CUTTfKTT F O R  ALXi 
A I J .  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

‘Hm Cbwrrh w the grewtaat 
factor oo aarth fcr the build
ing of rharactar and good 
nliaenahip. It ia a alorehoaaa 
of apiritual v a lu e s .  Without 
•  strong charch. nwithar 
democrat^ nor chrilisatKMi 
can aunriv«. There are four 
aound reasons why evary 
person shoukl attend servicas 
regularly and support tha 
Church. They ara: (1) For hia 
own sake. (2) For his rhiL 
dren’s sake. (3) For tha aaka 
of hia O D o a n u n ity  and natkau 
(4) For the aaka of tho Cbuich 
itaalf, arhich neads hia aioral 
and inatarial support. Plan 
to  go to charch rafalarly  
aad. read your Bdb!» dmly.

Suryloy
Job

40 6-14
•

Mondoy
Psalms
27:1-6

•

Tuesday
Psolms
96:1-6

•

Wednesdoy
Romans
12: 1-8

•Thursdoy 
I Corinthiom 

1:18-25 
•

/Fridoy ' 
Ephesians 

2: 1-10 
•

Saturday
Habraws
11:32-40

t  t  t ì 2 ?  t  t ì 2 ?  t  < ä 2 ?  t  t ì Z ?  t  t  < S t2?  t  t  t  t

THE CHURCHES OF HOWAR D COUNTY WELCOME YOU
Apottolk Faith C2ui|k 1 

U ll Goliad
Baptist Temple 

4N n th  Place
BlrdweD Lane Baptist Church 

BlrdweD at llth
Berea Baptist Church 

42S4 Wasson Rd.
Calvary Baptist Church 

4th and Austin,
Creatvlew Baptist Church 

Gan Rt.
Cone» Baptist Church 

lies BirdweD
East Fourth Street Baptist Churdi 

491 E. 4th
First Baptist (Hiurch 

Marcy t)rtve —
' First Free Win Baptist Church 

16M W. 1st
Graoa Baptist Churdi 

199 Wright - 
HiUcrast Baptist Church 

2116 Lancaster 
Mt. Bethel Baptist ChurOr 

<22 NW 4th
New Hope Baptist Church 

19N Pldcens
New Hope Baptist Church 

9M Ohio Street 
Mission Bautista “La Fe”

N. lOUi and Scurry 
PhOnpt Memorial Baptist Church 

. Cornir 5th and Stata 
Pndria VMw Baptist Church 

North of Ctty 
First Baptist Churdi’' .

Sand Springs 
Ftftt Baptist Church 

Knott, Texas 
Bible Baptist Church 

Clanton and Tterpe 
rtndtivo Baptist Church 
301 WUU

Settles Baptist Church 
1210 E. 19ÜI

Spanish Baptist (hurch 
791 NW 5Ui

Silver Hills (NABA) Missionary 
Baptist Churdi 

Highway 87
Stadium Baptist 

M3 Tulane
Trinity Baptist Church 

819 llth Pbee 
Westover Baptist Church 

195 Lockhart—Lakovltw Addition 
West Side Baptist Church 

1200 W. 4th
Bethel Israel Coogregatioo 

Prager BMg.
Bethel Temple Church 

S. Highway 87
Big Spring Goepel Taberaacle 

1916 Semry
Christian Science Church 

1209 Gregg 
Church of Christ 

1491 Main 
Church of G vkt'

3900 W. Highway n  
CburdLof Christ 

Marcy Drive and Birdwell 
Church of Christ 

1300 State Park Road 
Church of Christ 

Anderson Street 
Church <rf Christ 

1308 W. 4th 
Church of Christ 

llth  and BlrdweD 
Churdi of Christ *

2281 Carl Street
Church of Christ 

100 NW Ird
Church of God'

1008 « .  4th
Highland Church of God —
. Ith and Settles

Church of God and Christ 
701 Cherry

Church of .God In Christ 
110 NW 1st

Church of God and Prophecy 
on  N. Lancaster 

niurch of Joous Christ of 
Utter-Dey Saints 
IMS Wssaon Road 
Church of The Naxare»

1400 Lancaster 
Colored Sanctified Church 

•01 NW 1st
Fsith Assembly of God 

1201 Harding 
First Assembly of God 

W. 4th at Lancaster 
U tln  American Aa»mbly of God 

NE lOth and GoMad — — 
Faith Tabernacle 

404 Young
First Christian Church 

•11 Goldlad 
First Church of God 

2000 Main
Baker Chapel AME Charch 

406 N.W. 10th 
F tn t Methodist Churefa 

400 Scurry
Methodist Cdcred Church 

506 TradM Avn.
Kentwood Methodist Church 

Kentwood Addition 
NorthsMe Methodist Church 

m  N. GoUad
Norih BfardweU Lane Methodist Church 

"Btrdweil L a »  la  WUham Graen 
Addition

Wetioy Memorial MothodM 
’ IMI Oweni
First Prasbyterian Church 

701 Runnels
St. Paul's Presbyterian Omrch 

1006 BlrdweD
First United PMtecostal Church 

13th and Due

Kingdom HaOs, Jehovah’s Wttaass« 
501 Donley 

Pentecoetal
403 Young -

Sacred Heart CathoUc Church 
510 N. AylfOrd

Immaculate Heart of Mary CathoBe 
Charch

San Angoio Highway 
St. Mary's EpMcopal (Siurch 

1006 (ioUad
S t Paul's Lutheran Church 

n o  S o n y
Trinity Lutlieran Church. V .LCX  

Marcy and Vtrglaia Ava.
Seventh Day Adventist 

1111 Rnmiels 
Sunshine Mlsrioo 

207 8sn Jacinto 
The Salvation Army 

000 W. 4th
Tempto Christiano Lo Las AsambM 
do Dks € 0  NE 10th

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 
< 207 S. Ave.
Methodist Church 

~  401 N. Main 
Presbyterian Church 

Bdx 310
O nreh of Onlst 

311 N. 2nd.
Assembly of God - 
. In care of church 

St. Joooph’s Catholk 
. Box 706. Big Spring. Tex.

SAND SPRINGS 
First Baptist 

R t 1, BOX 206 
Big Spring 

Midway Baptist 
R t 1. Box 229 
Big Spring

Church Of Christ, Sand SprMgi 
Rt. 1
RM Spring

-■ '
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m NONMILITARY ALTERNATIVES NOT PRACTICAL

Youth Favors Changes In Draft
NEU' YORK (AP) Many of,system fairer and more t tt tc

the BaUoo't draft-eligible yowii tivc?”
mea, responding to qoestioiis 3. “Can we. without harming 
from Presideot Johnson, say|national security, estabilah a

3. No. BonmiUtary alteraa- think some favoritism in class!- changes would make the draft
tives to the draft would not be 
practical. They would create 
more probiema than they would

they would like to see a change: practical system of nonmilitary 
in the draft board quota system j alternatives to the draft?"

An, Associated Press survey| This was the consensus of le- 
todayasimd naeh of draft age to! plies: ^
answer the President’s invtta-j FLAWS
tioa to youth to tell him how tô  1. Yes. there are flaws in the 
Improve the ‘‘crazy quilt" Sel- present draft, particularly la 
active Service Mttem. !the local board quota system.

AhffiWERS which many of the young men
Speaking in Washington said threatens collef^ students 

Thursday to high school and in some areas while leaving sin-

Ä  Students who have been gle nonstudents untapped in oth-jor college mea may be drafted 
g for the government this ers. Many also sugg^ed  a bet-iin one area while several miles 
summer, the President said he's ter s ^ e m  of study and occupa-laway there may be anothM* 

looking for answers to these tional deferments. tdraft board with a ‘surplus’ of
questions: | 2. Yes, the draft systqm can|draflable men who are neither

1. “ Does the present system’be made fairer and more effec-|married nor la school." 
have flaws or inequities which'tlve, with more complete utiii-| Robert Anderson, If, a North 
should be corrected?" zation of the talents of the na-iwestem UniverMty sophomore

2. “Can we nuke the draft tioa’s youth. ifrom Rockford, nl.. said.

solve
DOMINANT VIEW

In reply to Johnson's first 
question, the dominant view on 
locni boards was exprened by 
Greg Weymaan, 13, of f ia n c d -  
In. 1 ^ .. a sophomore at Tulane 
Ualvertity.

“The practice of a quota for 
specified regioBs Is a definite, 
flaw," he said. “Married men

ficatioB and deferment ioevita-1 better. People would complain 
bly crops up In small rural draft no matter what system to 
bovd areas — R becontias a'
M lM r of who to your father."

Those polled, most of them
On the other hand, Dick Tor- 

phy, 23, a graduate student at 
students, disagreed on whether the Univerrity of Denver, said
the present system of student 
defennents was fair.

House Votes To Cut Mohole, 
Contractor Made Bio Gift

WASHINGTON (AP) — The|propriate the funds so that con-lto link the contributions to the 
House has voted to cut off funds .structlon of this vital instrument President’s message or to 
for a multimlllion-dollar probe,(Mohole) can begin promptly."|Project Mohole. He w u  quoted 
of the earth’s crust ifler an lUi- 'The Washington Pori reporied as saying ho had pledged the 
Bois Republican disclosed that'that Brown. In a telepbone In- funds “long before this thing 
the top ^ t r a c t o r  for the pro-;terview, called tt “ridiculous"|came 

and his family contributed'
to the President's Club 

Rep. Donald Rumsfeld said' 
Thursday the funds were donat
ed by the family of contractor 
George R. Brown between the 
time the House originally re
jected the costly Pro))^ Mohole 
and the time President J i^ s o n  
asked the Senate to restore it.

The Brown and Root contract
ing firm of Houston. Tex., holds 
the prime contract for Mohole 
-> estimated by some 1o eventu- 
aOy coat as modi as $12S mil- 
Uon About |U  miOion alreadj- 
has been appropriated.

In tta action Thursday, the 
House voted IM-Sf to reject a 
Senate amendment that would 
have provided $13.7 million to 
carry on the work.

“Perhapa. this to an another 
nepostcroQS coIncideDce,". 
Runxsfeld said la a statement 
Rut he added that there arc 
“too many ‘preporieroos 
couiddcnccs'"  bivobiag the 
donations to the Prendent's 
Chib — one of the Drmocratic 
party’s leading means of raising 
funds.

Rumsfeld said records show 
that Brown's three dauchters 
and their hu-sbends contributed 
323.300 to the club May IS. 
Brown contributed $3.333 May 
21. Rumsfeld added.

The Hoase voted to kill 
Project Mohole May 13. On May 
13. President Johnson

up.’

Police Reports Reflect 
Spotted Picture In July
Fourteen of 74 recorded of

fenses durtog July were cleared 
by the Big Spring Police De- 
partmeat, accordhig to flgorea 
for the month released this 
week.

In June, oalj||̂  I  of $7 offenses

filed. la June, only 178 arrasts 
were made.

Juvenile activity w u  lower in 
July. Only 14 jovniles were tak 
en tatto custody, u  compared to 
33 tal June. Four juveniiec were 
released to the juvenile officer, 
seven to parents, and 11 wt 
coonaded or warned. Five of

SI have been cleered.
‘ la July. IS.IM3I worth oi 
property w u  atoleo, compared 
to 14.147 34 ia June. Breakdown 
of July tbefts shows 3S12 tn cur
rency and aolM. $113 tojewetry 
and preriooi metato, $333 worth 
of fun. 37V worth of clothing 
and $3,377 H mtoceUaneous. No 
c a n  «ere stolen during the 
month, 

or the

were clearad. To dite this year,
there have been 341 offeneea r e - ------- ^
ported to police, of which nomd. To <ute umlu iM M . w w»«.u gj juvenile offenses Ir—

been noted, rualting tai II  ar 
rests.

More jail meals were served 
at lower per-meal coat la Juluy
UuB tai June. 736 to MI. Each 
meal tai Jaly coat 12 43 cents 
compared to 16.11 cents the 
month before. Total food cost 
lu l  month w u  III  72. compared 
to 9U 2i the previous month 

I So far this year, 2.731 meals 
$6.31$ 3$, items val-I averaging 14/ cents per m u l

ued at $2.341.71 ware recovered.
tllB tal runenry and notes, andirrency
II .873 71 miaccilaneous. Of the 
34,147 34 rioien In June, $1,231.32 
w u  recovered .

There were 263 arrests made 
last month Of them 13 parsou
were trauferred to couaty iati. 

urged|23 relaaaed to other jnrtodktíons

for a total coat of
Its per 
$231 65.

The police communicatlou 
section handled 112 calls la July 
compared to 121 the month 
fore. The yeer's total caUa to 
date: 6,132 

The aalmal warden Impound 
ed 112 dogs laat month, a drop 
from the 142 In June. Two of

Congreu in a message to “ap-'and 13 relaaaed without charges! the ¿ogs were redeemed or sold
destroyed Dead dogs

C R O S S W  Ü R U  F I Z Z L E

ACR03S 
1 Hang losMly
4 Information

iH t^
13 African plant 
IS Accowibls. 
lé  Manth 
17 Capptr pyrlMi: 

2 wonk 
13 PonniMton
20 Finata
21 PtunWs

é2 Tool
64 Pafiog of tordd 

wweri>#f¡ 2

66 Raiocf
67 Ovotog 
63 Duck 
63 MmIwvbI

guild
70 Aroma 

•71 Offkan: obbr.

23 Parteirdng fo 
doctors; dbb ,̂

24 Lanai mettte 
23 Bronso
27 neygreund 

footuro
23 Dnmitaat from

DOWN
1 List risky
2 Lacking

31
ssrvica

variation
34 Gfou disraspact 
31 Oopt 
33 Andiar 

• 40 Housa of —
42 D<stnct
43 $<do soction 
46 Scovoogof, of

3 A4orchondiia
4  Comic pootry
5 6Qtdior's 

o64roii; obbr.
6 Rovool

7^^^/▼wUMTfVIvI WUpV
$ 6aund pkluros 
3  UncloM 

10 Ceneontuof 
structura 

II  Numbor 
12 3ung 
14 Yolo nwn 
1$ 6law ww»ar

22 Entiroly
26 SponMi trtio
23 Soperato*
23 Escrimr 
30 Discord
32 Nouticol form
33 Unit of timo
34 irots
36 Ntriofoli af 

the erk
36 Inforioction;

4 words
37 Sidfos
41 Track mon 
44 Swiss city 
49# IVWffiOW OCCtnT 
41 Oockpot 
51 A jsrk: slang
53 GonuBset
54 Public d'Wlay
55 "Outlrno of 

History" author
56 Ribbon grrdlo
57 Insect stogo 
53 Cwiminoting

61 Prone 
63 AAsdtttrrorwon 

forego plord 
*65 Ruckus

47 Joponsss 
mikfory

43 Srt
50 CortctntrglB
52 Roott
53 Suburb of 

London
56 Vichy, cr ihs lik# 
53 Er«grovO 
'60 Sheds of 

diffortnes

Posslo of
Tborsdoy, 

Aofost I I ,

1
11

1/

H

N

If
a i

1

r- 1 6 n“ T"
¡1

n
ÌLf-»f

sad cats pktod up from strecu 
and yards numbered 136, com
pared to B  la June. D u r ^  the

Kt month, the srarden col
ed 33 tai pound fees. Ia June 
R w u  only $2—IIS to date 

There have been 647 dogs picked 
up so far this year, only stx re
deemed or aold, aid  4M de
stroyed. Pound fees total only 
111. oevemas
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COLORADO CITY (SC)-The 
and friends of Pfc. Rob- 
(Tiffer) Davis, 21, wUI 

pay final tributes Sunday at 3 
m. for the ftrst MMchelf Cowi 

man to die ia the Viet N an 
war.

Berview have been set for 2 
p.m. In the Ftrst Baptist Church 
with the Rev. M. A. Smith, pis 
tor, asristed by the Rev. Caddo 
Matthews, pastor of the Ptain 
view Baptist Church, offldat 

Burial will be tn the Colo- 
Ctty Cemetery with ml 

tary honors. Arrangements are 
tn charge Of KIker and Son Fu 
neral Home.

Pfc. Davto. a 1334 gradtftate of 
Colorado City High School, w u  
attached to the 131st Airborne 
Division.

He w u  killed August 12 In 
combat in Viet Nam. The body 
will arrive by train Saturday at 
7:16 a.m.

He w u  bom Nov. 2$. 1345, in 
Lee County, Miss., and came to 
Colorado City with hto parents, 
Mr. and Mrs George E. Davis, 
In lie.

In addition to hto parents, 
Davto to survived by four broth-.

Airman l.C. George Davto 
Jr. of Hiailand, Gene m  Colora
do Oty, DanwH and Billy, both 
of Odaan; three stoters. Mrl. 
Max im c k  of Hobbs, N. M . 
Bid Nkynatte and Rebecca, 
both of Cdondo City.

GO TO COLLEGE
In SparUnburg, S.C., Robert 

Paalay, 18. a Wofford College 
student, said. “All you have to 
do to get a defermoit to to go to 
college, while a man who hasn’t 
enough money to go to school, 
or j u t  wants to go to work, to 
certain to be calM . The draft 
would be fa^r^ if nam u were 
merely drairir from a hat to de
termine who would serve.’!

But Scott Holdsway, 22, a sen
ior at the University of Utah, 
u ld  graduates u  well u  stu
dents should receive defer
ments.

“A college graduate should 
not have his knowledge and 
learning destroyed by war," he 
u id .

To Johnson’s second question 
— Can we make the draft fairer 
and more effective? — Cal Wil
liams, a Kansu State Unlversi- 

riudent from Prairie View, 
'ex., had this reply:

CHANGE METHOD 
Yes. Change the priorities 

and the method of asaigBliig 
draft quotu  to draft boards. I 
am agatairi univerul military 
service and against the natloul 
lottery."

Daniel Reiher, If, Detroit, 
agreed that “a lottery would be 
ridiculoos." But be added. “No

y .

he w u  in favor of something 
like a lottery.

“Conscriptioo should be based 
upon chance alone, not upon 
one’s IntelUgence, choke of oc
cupation. ability and — or eco- 
nomk stature,’’ he said.

Paslay gave the consensus 
RBfwur to the third question 
about possible alternaUves to 
the draft:

NOT END IT
Nonmilitary alternatives 

would not end discrimination. 
How would one person be cho
sen to serve hto country peace
fully, while another w u  cbmen 
to serve in combat?" '

Those few who favored a draft 
alternative mostly suggested 
the Peace Corps. Ruben uervtoo. 
23, a sophomore at East Los 
Angeles college, said, “Anohteri 
altenutive m i ^  be the pro
gram for giving nonmilitary aid 
to the people in South Viet 
Nam."

But Donald Tilmaa Hamrick 
of Winston-Salem. N.C., a junior 
at the University of North Caro
lina. said:

“I don't think we can sudden
ly switch and become a Switaer- 
laud. Our involvemem in the 
world requires an Army and a 
Navy and u  Air Force. The 
military way to the only answer 
u  far u  utional security 
gou .”

4.B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 19. 1966readta|i this eomiitor-a of
■----------------------------------------------------------------- --------them, in a row. Last season

Northwest Texu and started uiere were 43 such (toys at
WkhiU Falla.Storms Rake 

East Texas
Sr Tlw IlilcfoN« ProM

breaking up.
ForecaaU riill caUOd for a 

few showers tai most eutiaas 
tonight and Saturday, pins scat
tered tininderriorms with the 
arrival Saturday of aHKher 
batch of cooler air in the 'jpper 
Panhandle.

___ _ Top tcmperatuiee Thursday
^  of K ver^ t h u m to ^ c ^  m  ¿egiees at
prowling from Central into Earijn^i^^ta Fioto which now h u  

early to d ^  toppM a counted SO days of 100-plus 
giant oak tree and crushed a 
home near Nacogdoches.

Scattered s h o v ^  fell, mean
while hi parts of Southwest 
Texas and along the upper 
T exu coast.

The storm damage occurred 
at the village (rf Chireno, 21 
miles east of Nacogdoches, 
where the wind felled a tree 
100 feet tail and three feet thick 
at the base. It crashed onto 
the home of Bunch Fowler, 
causing damage estimated at 
up to $3.000, but there were no 
Injuries.

Show«’ activity ebbed u  the 
latest cool front to reach the 
state stalled midway across

DR. WM. T. 
CERANE

Chiropractor
in* sevaav

T exas E lectric 
Service C om pany

DIVIDEND ON 
PREFERRED STOCKS

Oianerly dhrideod of 31.14 
per ihar* oa 34J6 Prefemd 
Mock sod 11.16 per *haro oa
34.64 Prefonod Stock doclarod 
Myabio OcL 1, 1366 to ihofa- 
Iwidon of locord Sept. 13.19U.

Quarterly dividoad of $1.00 
per ikar« oo 34 Preferred Stock 
end 31.27 per iharc oo $5.03 
Preferred Stock declared pay
able Nov. I, 1366 to rbarobold- 
en  of rerard 14, 13M.
A ur II. 1366 D. E. Kblch
Ft. Worth, Tcue iecrerory

'  WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
SOMEONE STOLE GEORGE’S TORONADO 

They did. They reaBy did!
BLT, WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

He has aaother!
C u  M ha stolen tot?

Yes!
LegaDy?

Yes!
When?
Nnw!
Where

ASK GEORGE 
at

111 Srath Gregg

It

Í

The star-spangled street 
where you live

*  vBM *
i f  w Ê È Ê B m m m  *

^  ts  Y EA RS O P  *

t  Star-Spangled * 
* Security ' ♦

POR AMIRICANt ^

^  0- *  *  ★  *  ★  ^

You can’t always lee the stars and stripes on 
the homes and apartments in your neighbor
hood, but they 're there just the tame.

A big percentage of American families 
own U.S. Savinp Bonds. Many of these 
star-spangled families nave been buying 
Bonds since they were fint issued 25 yean 
aga

Altogether. Uncle Sam has told $ I SO bil
lion in E and H Bonds. About $IQ0 billion 
of these have been cashed in for college, re
tirement, new furniture, emergencies, and 
down payments for those homes.

Americans still own a nest egg of nearly 
$50 billion in Bonds for tomorrow's needs. 
And as the nest egg grosvs. Uncle Sam uses 
the dollan to help support our fighting men

in Vietnam— and help keep our economy 
strong.

You can help make Uncle Sam's future, 
and your own, more secure by joining this 
star-spangled savings plan. Why not start 
now? Sign up for Payroll Strings svhert you 
work, or buy Bonds regularly at jo u r  bank.

NOW—
Savings Bomb Pay 4 .15% !

/nfereaf on note E ond H Eondt you gstr- 
rhoto has boon raited to 4.15%  uhon 
held to maturity. E Bonds mature faster 
—note in fust 7 years. Your old Bonds 
will oarn more, too. Sarings Bonds are 
better to buy, and hold, than erer.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds
ra *  t ' . r  0*t fm a fiif  Sots «•( pay for IhU sérerUotmswt. f t  to prfsmtrá as « pvSIto 
•wvto* fo oaaoarattan milk ths Tramsum Dapartmamt end Tha Àérm uiae Cmtmil.

u (
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Different
They things differently!

They react to things differently!
•»

Katton-wide, they also spend 15 billion doiiors a year;
A N D -

« •

There are over 5,000 

Teenagers in Big Spring

Hadn't YOU better MAKE SURE your ADVERTISEMENT
. f»

Is Getting To These 5,000 TEENAGERS?

Now you can taik directly to the teenage market 

with an ad on THE H ERALD'S SCHOOL PAGE _
^>-K-

■rr

EVERY SUNOAY
STARTING SEPT. 11th

How imperfont is this morktt?
'Altogfthcr, ttnnagfrs rppmsnnt a total buying 

power ot about IS billion dbTlara a 3rcar. And ex* 

pefti feel that they directly t n f l u u a  SO.Nltton 

dollars nxirt in family purchaaet.

.r . .



P ^ I T H I Ñ K  
^ WHAT I

UNDER CONDHIONS VOU 
wouLD*rr fur ur with eor 
24 HOURÍ, CRAIG:- BUT 

I WRÍ THERE TO HELP'.i.. 
NOT TO MAK.E A WFT 

UVING!

•OR TO MAKE TIME WITH 
MY fEMAUL ÍTUDENTS!,

NOW, IF YOU'LL 
CONTINUE YOUR- 

iOMEWHERE
.."OABí“«

IS A OOOD OOCTOR...BUT

>- TALK TO A YOUNG YIOMN 
ABOUT P^SOML 
’’•»•‘-E/IASi iC*

DR. MOWAN/ '

F KEN  THINKING THAT MAYK MY 
JOB CXXS HAVE SONLETHING

rve BESH YWTH THIS OJIRPANY FOR 
ALFA05T THIRTY YEARS...BUT IN THB 
LAST COUPLE OF YEARS lYE BEEN

^LESS AND LESS RESPONSIBIUTYY
I TOO OLD TO CHANGE JOBS...ANO ^

TOO YOUNG TO RETIRE.' , ------ '-f
-r  - - i -  A  m  BEGINNINGII \ TO FEEL AS

J  <.<̂ 1 THOUGH m
trapfeoy

VELL-TmCV LOfYB
S O N O U C A K IP IU .N  

V M iLTe V K R  
M X I VHANT

AbOARCT A
south KOREAN 
AKFOKCe

SNAPPB̂ IWTH
tw r y  m f

HBAC» 
FOR THESMOr

r C O M M u r O N Y r E l^  T H E P IO T T O P R O m e
THE AREA, SIR. jPOm, TERRt; MEU HNYE TO 

0 « D (  OUT these CCMtfML 
ISIANRRO« BY ONE

ffngH 7 O' MtNt, PACT. 
KA^0CAUJON. RAT. 
AAEBT mcXO'MMAY

marshal.
OCT ANY 

ATVIO* FDR

M o re  c a r c f u l  a b o l 'T
THE COAAfSLNY YOU 

KBEFT

-J J
m

w «F /r rr 
/IICIORAUNIV 
•tJLWOl» 
TÛ i cm ;

A40W VS
rv^oiscucs

OltfMA^CA«^
Pl a n s ;

O jn * E  
fliGHT 
60*0

I  HEAR SOAAE0CfeV 

HOUSE, LUKEV. W HILE 

W UZ OFF IN T H '

v c p _ a n ' i  h a d  
A  BRAND NEW LOCK 

O N  AAV FRO NT

JEST  
T H ’ BRAND NEW 

LOCK
<3EE . HF WAS A
FASCINATIMQ WAITFF^-
SO INSCRUTABLE-

i c c m

M !  MF'S SURS 
SCRUTABLE N O ^ -
SAY, wHATt> you
T I P  

HIM ?

A tH M P -B U T  IT 
WAS A BRANO 

NEW ONE

t h e y v e  s T c m p r
AND TYtO MEN ARE 
c e t t in s  cxit,  m u i. '

T H e m  AFUG6FRS. A ll mPHT.' 
ONE O f THEM »  PUSHIN» THE 
CJTHER INTO T «  SHADOWS.'.. Z 
•UE5S THEY ACRED HIM UP 
SOMEWHERE .. AMP BROUGHT 

HIM HERETO-
I■■W^1LU1A^.I. .IJ IIM U lll.il

GRANDMA
JCOI

L'lwrramhk thMC four Jum bln, 
• M  W ttrr to Rorh M|Uore, to 
fo rn i four orEinary words.

6C7MH6AK: A  
L im p  NAP IN 

THE STOREtOOM, 
6m.. NONE OF 
THE MEN AlfE 

AroUNO

I  TH N K I D  JU ST 
BSTTBfR 6 0  FOR A  
L IT U t  w a lk :  in  THE 
FRESH

A ir

■ «S,Í O

Iw .
i t j f t

1 K O .iy E • fBS»f>0 (WHO» w —

—  r ' Y ^ •

1 H U H J

[ n
r-

E S M I R R ]  ’

1 Y IP T T S
•

OOSH, EVERY TWINO 
I  TRIMO TO MAKE 

TDPAV VYA« A  n .O P

TOOl

MUT REMCMMER-

Now MTsnt t  the d  retad tattm  
to fono tho oRtprist MBwer, m

w n L_à ,a  a  a  a  a  a .
|j* N w  OUMt n o to  submit

^4b m RS IPhmt lEo lérrU lmH0armm

(Amttrrn lemerrew) 
M U U IN

.NOOODYCAN SRYVOU \  
P ID N T  T P ^ /
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2 j  ph o n e  am  3-7331 FOR A HELPFUL AD WRITER 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS WILL DO THE REST 
FOR YOU

Free Beer For 
Filipino Troops
M A Ñ I L A  (AP)—Filipino

^ p s  In Viet Nam will get free

A brewing corporation an
nounced Thursday it would send 
r ^ l a r  shipments of beer to the 
2.000 men of the Philippine cl^dc 
acUon group who leave for 
South Viet Nam i« September.

The company said it was 
carrying on a tradition It had 
started when Philippine troops 
fought In the Korean War.

Charges Filed
Charges of DWI were filed in 

Howard County Court Thursday 
afternoon against Elaine White 
Clark, as the aftermath of a 
car accident. She has posted 
$500 bond.

Business Directory

NOTICE ^
GLOBE REALTY CAN HELP YOU

—N# Clever Ads — No Poetry — No IxMg Listiogs— 
WE JUST WANT TO SELL REAL ESTATE 

Be It Shack or Mansion, Lot or Section, Fnrm or 
Ranch: No Down Pnvment, Small Down Payment, 

Large Down Pnyment, or All Cnsh; Want To Bay 
or Want To SeU.

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
CALL AND TELL US—WE WILL HELP YOU 
WESTERN BUILDING—AM 7-B589 or AM 7-8033

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE
HODST̂ S tlB 8AI.R. A-I

AUTO SRRV1CF/ 
MOTÒn •SARING S fa v ic i

AM SIMI
BOOrKR.S-

COPFMAN 
fast s«m nooeiMO

______  AM 74«1
' ^  WEST TEXAS ROOPINO 

AM 7-5101___________ a m  U m
WOOLEY nOOPINO COStai* am 4̂073

OKKICK 8IIPP1.Y-
fwOMASMl TVeiW RlTER  O M . SuePL

____________  AM 74*H
DKAI.KRS-

WATRIHS eRODUÇy,$-n. P SIMS 
WN S. Gf*gg AM 7AR

I^EAL ESTATE i
HOUShS FOR Sai.R A2

M I D D L E T O N
&

K ELLY
r e a l  e s t a t e
SA4M or EX M487 

Office—407 RUNNELS 
Marry Kelly " Janet MitMleton 

Wliat's Your Number?
1 On* K*ck *f • fevy. S M m  | Mta 

krldi. am«* tad TAI wM*r SNE

t  Any T «*  waptt «tauM toy* M t

AM

KELLEY 
REAL ESTATE
La Delia Kelley, Broher 

2NI Birdwell AM 3-3117
.3 BDRM.—  hdwd. floors, ex- 
celleit coodilhm, fenced 
yard, air, washer-dryer coaa. 
dosing cost onlv—Pm t |M. 
CAROL ST. »  3 Bdrm, 2 
bth, den, bnllt-ins. FnJIy car
peted, draped, fence, afar, 
dN. gar.
4 BDRM. BRICK -  2 bth. 
den. large L.R. — KENT
WOOD ADDN. -  Ready to 
oecnpy. Low Eqnity • Low 
Pmts.
OUT OF CITY lim its  -  So. 
of CHy. • II A, 2 good wells, 
nice 3 bdrm home, well Im
proved.
MORRISON DR. — Pmt. $t2 
mo. 3 bdrm. excellent condi
tion. last bnilt • ntllity room, 
den.
REBECCA DR. — Price re- 
dared, large 3 bdrm, den, 2- 
rar garage. All elec, hitebea, 
cov. patio, fence, air.
NO DOWN PMT. $n mo.. 2 
hdrm, 1^  bth. Rendv to oc- 
enpy.

>ta-l VMI'H Nk*Ptac

M m . IW 
Nk* *-*•.

I W*'v*
S tamNi*t

Ptac»-3
Itatalf ta*0*7H*.

Aufud taan 
•ul y*«T S

LLOYD F. CURLEY 
REAL ESTATE 

BUILDERS
RENTALS APPRAISALS

S O iM O O Rk 1 MM. X a r  fa r. 
M M  0**r*. m tn  mm  M7 o m R. 
**• —  kM ktaktaiM «Mr.
NOW MOMES -  I  H R riM A  1 
MMt. kddL >n « <  o«i. iM*ra»i 

r i »  n *rWM tar. kRCRi* MPH 
*M W M »M  . . . nS.NE. 
COMAAOOCIAL LOTS -  S*. Or*MI 
4M M. «M  PM 7M -  S H cMwu . 
tUOUOOAN -  Lf«. t  Mrm. t  RaM 
tatak Om Or*atan. Kcar aar, aa 
kMrat. Ita A.. tSMW- NdL S114M. 
Aaa*. NNy.

lack Shaffer-All 2-1321
IW mmmm m  WkWwa omn
«tanMT L. N a w a » AM SMM

10 a c r e s
Soath On US 87

Located In 
Burns Valley

Irrlaataa Ataa. 0**R T*a S*N

Moderate Restrictioas
TERMS TO SUIT 

PURCHASER
Pr* Rda Oik aM Atr**ai*nl

Yearly Land Payment
PRICES START 

At I3M Acre
IW% Ptaaaclw* 0 « Hwiws 

I* Tkta Ar*a

WE NEED LISTINGS
OPEN 7 DAYS A We e k

. SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
KM A Card Driv*

AM 7-8718
J«N ■tafiili—  ................. AM 7-SU1
Sam 0«rm  ...................... AM ymm

PAAKHILL— D*Kra* 3 bedroom, wlta 
' iKilltlnt In knehon, loro* tondKOpod 

>, PHA voludtlon of SlfWS.

W. J. Sheppard & Co. 
RENTAI5-LOANS- 

APPRAISALS
1417 Wood AM 7 2991
v e n v  NICE-L*ro* t bdrm and Don 
In porfoct condition. 14» mov*« you In, 
S74 mo.
ESTASI ISHED LO A N -^3  brkb In C*l- 
lopo P «k , Owner My* tell III Lew 
eaolty. I
HANDY MAN'S SPECIALII— 3 bdrm | 
pitie quril roHoo* on E. I4ta. Point on*; 
repair lor down payment, S74 mo. |
DELUXE LOCATION-targo T bdrm on 
corner tat S47S m o w  you In, S77 mo 
TOO Wmt IWb SI.

HOUSES FOR SALE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, Aug. 19, 1966 
REAL ECTATE WANTED A 7 CENTALS B

A REAL ESTATE 7-B

Or lek
It

COLLECE p a r r  ESTATES-V3 
dko KItetton, carpel and drop*«. Trulv 
d fin* home, eelobliMed loon ovoltabl« 
PEELER AOOtrtON— >3 Brick wNli 
nreploct and good wolor wall, enly 
S14AW.

SPLIT-LEVELLARGE
tanOkCdp
and no

taro*

taund Me rM * bem« 
recerdly. OM *n* on 
IMA Pmtl STS. Cauta b

-Tl** Mem* *4 Oeltar LNMnAi''

mere aewn end
dtatn* «e s  wWb 
•a Maay bk yd

Nk* bif brkk tori 
pmfi Sta me . , pay; 
MV* ttata Itily m  .

» 71 R aay.
. . . neaai remaa 

«ana to* aMma « k *  
3 M m  tor SITW-lermi

T*M4 ark* 07ta 
plut S rspmt end

0* tadependenl— Oe ]taur 
. mab* R a kamily aNab 
targ« pr*m.

AUBREY 
WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE

Vaurt —•Ulllullv
-  iM iid  torrar* 

-e Wita a
~ a I

dta aar N
ih buyt aa

paR* 3 eattolrl

aak kii tata* a taac •*« —  ka
hraatar* — Hat elec eyi

1 Meut* 1 acre

133 ACRE FARM. 4 Irytggltkw 
3 bdrm. beat* wtto walL etot 
bem day MHt lO eil.

wtRt.
1er«

T a c r e s  -  is » E o « —  tat 
tMt CNy LtaUto

t a « -

204 MAIN
AM 7-fttOI

REAL ESTATE A
Hdirg» FOR 8AI.K A-2

MILCH CONSTR. 
CO., INC.

Ready Ta Serve Yea AM

NOW CONST AUCTION 
EOUITlOS RENTALS

PMA Laaa* New Avato

O P P IC A -M S Straw*« Ltaw 
M »deal AM »4MI

tTtI R*
AL MILCN

-STA RT LIVHM ~ m Uv* IP A 
I Ca. Neaw

REAL ESTATE A
HOKSM KtIR tAIJI A4

DRIVE AY 1IM 
M.D00 will buy. 
U7Sa mento.

E lito end tee 
wito only nso i

WE HAVE s e v e r a l  good commerci« 
loll In to* b « l «  «e o i. plut good buti
ne« bulWtnot tor M e «  leas*.

Preston Realty
1407-C Gregg

(Neill to Sacurllv State AonkI
OFF. AM 3-3872 Res AM 7-7915
PHA A VA REPOS —  AH p « t i  el City. 
Redone. Prlcet reduced on many.
PINE ERICK —  Ceonenta Sclteol DMI. 
VpAm  pecked. Ceneld« trod*
ISM DOWN —  Ouy* * houte and 4 him> 
Wied opit. A re « tel-up.
CAPE ON IS 30 —  In neorbv tmoH 
town. No compellllon, moneymok« year 
round. Ouyer a « t  pH —  tott, bldg., 

Hituree, ttock. O w n« retiring.
SECTION —  
« r a  Mel lene 
US A

Geed Irrlgoled

H O M E
« E A I  E S T A T E

103 Permian BMg. „ AM 3-4M3
JEFF BROWN — Reaiior 

Lee Hans—AM 7-5019 
Mario Prico -  AM 1-4129

Sue Brown—AM 7-8230 
Bill CYooker -  AM SA063

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS
c a l c u l a t e  . . .

to* tolnot extra cash will buy end own 
toll trhoel itor* llv. dirt plus rcnlolt. 
A money mokrr tor only U.S(M lo l«. 
PERCENTAGE WISE . . .

you « e  ohreta to buy tolt extra cleon 
I  m . HOME on I .  ITIii Little cqsh and 
onlv Sòl mo.
DIVIDE . . .

the pleoture of pver t J H  so. (I. «  Hv 
arm  In thH 3 story HOME Pormol llv- 
« n  wHh bodutltut flreptace. Unutuol from 
entry to dM oor. II.HW wilt hondle. Coll 
AM 3-4U3 today and se# tok . . .
ADD . . .

tovlrtat on 3 bdm. brk Owrter moving 
hit lots, your opin'It Only W4 me.
m u l t i p l y  . . .

toe odvontoget of tolt ektor HOMP 
Comol*t.ly redone intIde and out. On 
Goltad St Owiwr trill talk t«m t. 
COMPASS POINTS . . .

to W eil«n  Him to two levelv HOMES 
More ipoco toon you would think pot 
tible tor low, taw iwentlet. leant ettab 
SUM TOTAL . . .

only SSSO eoth ond tiM  e me Neal 
at o pin, 3 bdrm. 1 btot. Irg kltoen, 
extro Iro utility. Well estob. yd with 
Slone table «td benrhet.
SLIDE RULE . . .

Indlratet toe storting point tor YOU 
U4 mo. and tISS will move you m Irg  
3 bdrm, wIto guott rm. on tome let 
S7.3M total.
SUOTRACT . . .

owners work ond froda your smaltar 
HOME tor 3 bdrm, 3 bth. dm. ell elect 
kit, brick. Fruit troot In pretty yd.

VA ANO PHA REPOS 
c a l l  HOME POR A HOME

w o u l d  LIKE to taka up payments 
*n 3 «  3 .bmfroo.t«. Might oov tome 
tRUtty tor naht houte. Give tocotien 
Oea B 4U. Core of The H«old

F l’RNISUEU APTS. ¡RENTALS

RENTALS B
KKI3KINIM9 B-l
WYOMING HOTEL— Cleon roemt, week
ly r«M . 47 00 end up. Free 
Atackl* Sewell, Mgr.

pprking

SPECIAL W EEKLY, ratet. Downtownpn $7t north of
» .

HIghwoy

R(N>M & BOARD B-3
h60M a n d  Bockd-nlc* ptace to My*
UFt BofnMi. 1004 Goltad. AM i-7»9

FURNISHKD APTS. B3

AIR CONOiriüHRO furnivwid 
mcfitte uttlitiM pold. KofI V#r AMfirn.

R-3 *
^IK U R M SH K D  APTSi Ì 4

AIR

POR SALE or ron4— I room house, vent 
M  olr. clot# to tchool. root housa Ir 
'•or nm  Notan AM 3-«IS

C O O K  & T A L B O T
800

MAIN
AM

7-2529
Stasey

130« DIXIE AM 7-72«9
FHA & VA Rppo't

IMMACULATE 4 bdrm brirk with «th - 
wether ond «tpktol. kit dm rombo. 3 
c «o m k  bdtoa. SMJOO —  Intoretl.

A-1 SHAPE —  3 bdrm. c«aet, duct olr, _______
tio « túrnate, lovety toncod yd. oft o « -
000. total S7SBS -  144 mo . 4% Intarott ¡STAY COOL A CALM (TOTAL SIMM)

In tolt I Fr Iota Air «ootad hwitel. 3 Loa

Thpima Mnntgomprv AM 3-2072
■ RICK (STS MONTH) '
) Bdrm, I nka boto, carport ond 'ttorpge

CLEAN, AIR conditioned, furnitttad 
tax apartment. 1503 Scurry. Apply
Scurry,

CONOITIONBO w*<l turni 
' room garao* op«t>rwnt Aleo 

clot* In. Inoulr* 40S Runrtelt.

B ig  SPRING'S tinetl modmoteiy onced 
3-reom apartments Recenlly redero 
rated, nicety furiMshed, empi* closcit. 
olr cendilioned. c « p « t t ,  vwdt main 
t«n*d. Elltoll'i Apartments. 101 East 

AM 7«M3
CONDITIONED, 

me. Allis paid.
rlron.

Apply
3 reams. 

1007 WMt

LARGE 4 ROOM turnithed op«tm*nt 
SSS month, bills paid, coupl* enly. 1401 
Johnson. AM 7-537*

KENTW(X)D
APARTMENTS

1904 E 2.1th AM 7-5444
Big Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Furnished or Un
furnished. all utilities paid, TV 
Cable In all apartments. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kitchens, washer - dryer
facilities, refrigerated air, heat
ed suimmlng pool.

,54000 M ON TH -3 ROOM turnithed eadrl.' biHi paM tp wwî
lowfii Coftit TV H 
4portm«fitt. A p ^  
iRurfit, AM 74331.________________
3 ROOM OARAOK >
pold. lOOé Sveomo'p. AM 3-430t.

\ Whpti

NOW LEASING 
CORONADO HILLS APTS.

1-2-3 Bedrooms 
Furnished or Unfurnished

For InformatloD 
Call AM 7 6500

GOOD NEICHOORHOOD —  near tchool 
Ponced ywd. US. *11 bills paid Ifb) 
ohnson, AM 74373.

4 R(X>M DUPLEX, neta p«nl and car
tai, well turnithed. I5IIW Scurry. Apply 
40) Scurry. 1

1 NICE FURNISHED Hton na«t.n*nts 
« r  cendHIoord. AH bills paid. Coll by 
S 00. AM 743*1

LOVELY CARPETING In tota 3 bdrm AWmt. 
brick. 3 botot. tornar tat Pmtt tt*l«t,|Nke comer 
4*4% )n4«**t —  eel. lean, lew eRulty. I

WASHINGTON
EDWARDS HEIGHTS -  Eleoent tortog ta'< Lo* Bdrm

top dtatna Iner to), « I  elec kH

«parte pt ham* on 1 
dtaina end tarm« ttvtna 
den eyjftaeklng etewdted

tota
PLACE (S4JH)

nk* «It* kn,

2107 ALABAMA
S bedroom. 1 \  bath, carpeted, 
air conditioned, central heat, 
built-in range-oven. fen<*e. 88M 
equity, 897 nMnth. Come by and 
k )^  anytime if interested.

Ita

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 7 2907 1710 Scurry
AM 7-2244 Juanita (^ w a y  

VA and n iA  RFJ>OS
0̂  plenty *< ••tar -  heute n j «  ,^ 4  POR 13 VRS. tO U ITY  -  3 bdrm, 
end clean -  nwo * «, b «  UNO —  U4 vented he«, an paved ow
« 0. Na ctaetng enp twr tat, ott. par, oeeumt taoa batanea

Eoet *t taa«i
to* 3 bRrm Art hem* —  pan« kH with 
OOI bH tai —  taon b «  S13JAÍ -  «n tt 
fÑñ —  armar onataut to ten tocrltkinf

0«t M M

3 bdrm phit to* 
T74AT I474 

47*1A ma.

*n tportout «eundi 
«  a riwwrbdble tov

a beauty
tavMAi.

STItA. 4V)X intarett.
HAVE YOU Dutrkwn Yoor Na 
b««eom brkb. 3 c «  botot. I«e  
oanetea bH AM  Rre«., vtoc bi 
■«0«*a. mony bwitt ta ♦mfwet, tora*..—.—A« . - - —̂ - _ _ . — A X _ — — — — — »
c«  aptl. Tob* troRt —  IS4.1SA 
EOUITY a a ROa in  —  3 bewaam. « k k  
trkn. t  M I botot. buIR tas. etaached sor. 
•anead, JAI ma., M3A tod ewdty.
Auv OP A i iP i i iM E  —  new cuetom 
buttt brkk. evor M H  ep tt -  I  bwm. 

itotety lataweo. 3 tud bdto* ta eU 
aPH ta imntoe». Ira* panetep k H ««i. 
buiN Int. ota o«aa* 4I4.3M 

CUSTOM a U lLT. eoRuraan brlch. S 
bdrm., 1 c « .

t m  down and r t
4 rm* —

—  I  rmt «Id  boto «  
ntol —  »J**t heue* —  «

le* V A -P H A  Re

NOVA DEAN
Rboada, Rlty.
AM S-2450

K LO V EN  R E A L IY
100 WILLARD AM 7-8938 

WE MAKE FARM ft 
RANCH LOANS - 

HAVE FARMS ft 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY 

f o r  SALE 
Ako . . .

FHA ft VA Reponaassians, 
Will Be Glad To Sbow Thant 
HAVE . . .  2 Bedroom Houan 
on OWENS for rent or n ln , 

OWNER WILL CARRY LOAN 
NEED GOOD LISTINGS

V W Y

BUYING 
OR. SELLING

d nendNUtb 
l » n M  eemM

•Itchan, utiHty room. 
otaH an 1 ocre, W lM L

dM n * -. OBOd

GOOD S ROOM hao**, i 
teto mg denn, UC mento. Co« AM 7-471S
SACRIFICE L Altos eaatty-3 
brkk. targe let, emt« otatl. 
Send Iprtadk. 3PI.3H*

East at

FOR HOME L 
«  aiA Sextaf 
7-7443.

PDR SALE- 3 Vedreem brkk 
bdtot. fenced backyard Keni 
dHtan AM 3-IA73
•N KtNTWOOÒ 3 bkdrpkm, 
Mnlty room

tat*

tdt ACRES Oood Land ta Howard Coun- 
tv no cuttt.ottan —  W mm«ott, AM

ACRES —  ctoeo to AM ««ta p  
' APOd wotor euprantaed-WA

M. H. BARNES 
AM 3̂ 2838

M A R IE  R O W L A N D
7101 Scumr AM 3 2MI1
BgrlMtra Eisler AM 7-MOO
Mary Jann AM ^^^91

VA ana PMA RBPOSSaMtUMS 
FIVE ROOMI —  com «, tonced, with 
cittaoe. trod* tor tron« haute.
COAMONM SCH(X>L DiST. —  1 bdrm, 
brkk, 3 kotos, 17« dkwn
FOR M n  s c h o o l  —  3 hWm. W A. Utat
1 SDRM BRICK —  trap* ter tmoH«
heme,
LOOKING FOR SPACE* 34M tt., 4 bprm. 
3 Aotot. taio* dm. H r* «, W per*. etaH 
0» notor, on tchaet bu*. E A4to. tSfJdi 
VACAMT, 3 bdrm, rorpetna. hordnood 
Hoork. dbt ggreei. 3 btoctn «  Ronad 
tr. ML « 7 «
LAROe c o l o n ia l  hemp, rttrig. e 
huo* 3 bdrm. * kotos. beoiHttuT tat 
trope. dM earaga, c « l  tar oat*

M A R Y  SUTER
Realty ft Insnraace 

AM 7-0819 1005 Lancaster
REDUCED IN PRICE . . . A 4 J«
Tan* bwtta***, 3 turnithed epnitmtnta 
phit targe « trnge. Pmtv ISA. incam* 
SNA Me ■  n an hwy.
n o t h in o  d o w n

ctoetnn, n * « 3 hdrm, dm ham* 
randy tor you. l « p t  *w eto. *mtt 

■A Re« Estate It tetnnp. coH today. 
GOOD aUYS . . .
3 bdrm. t torpe boto. 74*1« Nt. 44.1«. 
3 bdrm. torpe Hvtnp ream. a « .  U4M  
3 bdrm brkh. central oR and he«, VS 
Ma
CalMfN Pork 3 3 brkk, 47» dwn. 4N*

. 471 MOT
■rp* klkhon neoHy 
centrot olr h e «.

FHA & VA 
BARGAIN HOMES

PRICES REDUCED . . . 
LOW MO. PMTS. 

ALL REPAIRED . , , 
REDECORATED 
AH Areas Of City 

m  Pmt. Until Oct. 1st
443 Ma. no dem- pmt, 
aeted. tene« pdit*. i 
tap* ^ k .

3 bdrmt. tony cdr- 
Ir cand. Neor Cot-

4N Mo, no dwn pmt. la* 3

477 Me, no dwn pmt, 3 bdrm, nv

etr, 3

led A* rm. hoH and metr bdrm. «*  
-data tenetd, dir.

CAN YOU PAY .
3 bdrm brkk. 
decerMed. Carport,
. JA DOWN 
3 bdrm brkk. 3 batot. c a rp ««  
kR, Coni atrtta«, ott gar. 
MIDWAY SCH. DI4T. 
suburban brkk 3 bdrm. 3 batto 
den erlto ttrietaee. o«*d eprp«. 
yard, AfoE «tah. dM. g « .  C tedi

targe

Pr

AIA Janee MOMIA
PRICE RROUCEO VA A PHA

AH re

kn
4IM Ma. minimum Man gmt, 

ht. corpMeP Hv rm, HoH 
. m , mot and oven, con 
toncod.

P A U L O R G A N  
REAL EST.

1304 Graia
AM 3008 AM S-3376

GRIN AND BEAR IT

TiRtTif I'Ihi- m«  I

n. tot

a p a r t m e n t a -

0«

Slaughter
i m  Q n a  ^

Jaime Morales
IMO llUi PI. AM 78008

CALL OAV OR NIOMT 

m A  A VA R lP O t

FHA BARGAIN ROUSES 
BEST HOUSE FOR LESS 
Reduced Low Pmts. All 

Sections Of Tosvn ~  An 
Remodeled

Flrxt Payment In 2 Mos.

aeOROOM R «np a«nd c* m ««tt» 
reMen*. NO POWN-Onty HAM.
THREE BSORM troma. tança, nowty 
den* W Mk echaot, I Mk ir . CoN.. t /m  
— No Down —  MA motdh.
~ BEDROOM brkb. W4 both. n « « e  

«V rprp«ad. targe bodreante. dtntnp 
t om b.. s is .«A  4AM dean. O to«« 
h dauW* ograbji ona d «t «  4144« 

THREB 1 BlOROOM orkb IM botot 
central heat Mr, kttmenOen rpmE., A «  
00*. i l 3 j *  44« oatm -  Cell War V «t

^M3*3 Be R hS m  brkb, t boto, corpirt. 
R n H  « $ & " '  —  NO Down, 4IA4M -

OPEN 7 DATS WEEK

Dated and draped ItxM

KENTWOOD ADDITION (UA MONTH)
I Adrmt. 1*4 botot. tea dm. tavety kit 
wtto whn* cotontoi coMneta. Ponced. Al- 
torhed goragi.

DON'T SACRIFICE 
LET US SELL YOUR EOUITY 
R*M Ettot* —  on Pregerttet 

A AppfMiota

ifamIdC. Talbot Robert J  Cook
KFNTWOOO 4 SEDROOM den. 1*4 boto 
wpeted. draeaa. deuM* aaraaa. 4«xi
dawn. M U  Centr«. AM l-JPTX

M c Do n a l d  
R E A L TY

AM 7-8097
om ce AM 2-7815 

Midwent BMg. I l l  Main
RENTALS-OPPICa ARACI 

PMA A VA REPOSSatUONt
BP4T BUY WE'VE 
brkk 3 «  4 bedraan

IN

NAD nior CMtod* 
I .  Ak%'l* yr. lean

MOVE IN NOW -NO WAITING *«n»r 
wtll rorry, 3 taro* badreamt, et*** to 
canea* orto hi«i trhoM
SPLIT I r V E l  brkk. i «  p«e< torawfh- 
eut, « I  butn Un Ficetient tacotten
4EE TH It  —  Lorg* tfiH y  berne. 1«* 
Jehneen —  3 bOrm. Mkk.

LO V EIY  DUPLEX In (Sta 
4 reami eoch sta* —  *n*
ROOMINO HOUSE *n tar«* tot —  ctaM
ta.
SEE THIS HOME *n 
Auv.
ELEOAMT 010« H*m* 
droped TrenienOeijt buvi
MOOERN —  SPACIOU4, 
boto « k b  —  Morto «  
rem«n* reom 4 «  chRdr«
FEW MtLES FROM TOlRN. I  beoutttot
acre* mtlrety 
t ^ e .  3 bedreearns *tut tenant haute ene 
ttoat* wm Trop*
CHOICE DOWNTOWN Butta*« Ncottan*

ELLEN BZZBLL . . . .  
PBCCY MARSHALL

AM 7-7«S 
AM TAMS

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I nil - \M  l.h*»,.

•  F H A #

We Are The 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FULL INFORMATION 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

Mpny Mô nae Hovp Thp 
Prke* ReOuced and Are 

PuHy Repaired A R*d*o««*d.

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Details

W* A .«  BauttMe-AdproMoto Renta
OFFICE AM 7-82«
RUMP AM 3-M4S-R1II Johnson 

AM 7 6«7~Bill Estes
FARMS f t  RANfWKS

SALE OR

5« icurry.íí;"

Rent— lorg* I 
kHeitm. eotta,

e.n«— ---- -J^fwtiono
, lanced

HOUSE FOR SALE
v4t^atet*hr redecorated, taetde or 
mraa bedreem. dauM* cor port 
«torpd*. tarp* latm. «truA*.

THIS WEEK ONLY. |M00.
AM S-2862 „

•Vtr

ACRBAGKS-FARMS- 
RANCHES

3E ACRES -  M Ml «  Mr ARrtad etto 
NmH* —  Andrews Hwy« M AurwroU.

MARfStT’COUNTY _  oR «  A*C A  ffW 
» * .  « I  acTOT .  E. to. NW M .  Sac. 
14, hot 3 bdrm haute —  SUB A. WNttaul

Av
4PORI4MEN -  RANCHiTOt —  AMlATAO 
aerroo* «  OevR't LOIta.
N  a c r e s — T tntta* NB «  Eto Sortat-
*tl ta cudhnihen. welt im«eved.
JMt ACRAS . OEEUEO m  A P*0«a 
Leowi I I  A. eotton «tatinanti 3 Rrl 
e«Mr> W«I4, nem NeeoeW. New Mm
no can 'inn ranch
4HA A( RE cant* ranch, W nd «oto  «  
Ala SRrtaM M mkwrott, o*Pd WOtW. 
tone**. __ „

Cook f t  Talbot 
L  J. Painter, Land Salesman 

, AM 7-2S29 or AM.2-2828
* I T U L  LOOK INO POR A Ö6ÖO 

RANCH* WHY MOT LOO* AT 
TM tt ONE*

ThH ana M tor to* tmoH ttock i 
ITT A. *h ttot* hiehwpy lu «  J mt. eut «  
* feed c « l e «  tow* AH mod. Hnot. *k 
mm All « O H  W* cdrry 14 m « b «  m o n . 
Prke Blta tar A.

W. H. NEL80N-SW 8-2811
nwlwt iwd

1441 t*to « . .  LdAAicb. Oft. IH  7-303B

FOR BE.ST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

W R E C K E R  SER VICE

DAY
AM 7-7424

OR
NIGHT AND 
HOLIDAYS

AM 7-8321

$00 W. 4Hi AM 7.7424

SPECIAL OFFER TO 
NEW SUBSCRIBERS

(LIMITED TIME ONI-Y) AM 3-8382

^  TELEVISIOIV SCUEDELE >
KWAB KOSA , KCBD KVKM

’ L  “wSfe"lau I x » a t¥  ognuni, i

KMID
CNANMUL 3 
MtOCANO 

CABLE CHANNEL t

CNANMUL 4 ■ leniN« 
NANNEL 4

Ain s e n iN «
CABLE CNAI

CNAMNUL!
ÍOH4AA 

CNANNULI

CNANNIL 4 
kAONANANi

CABLE CNANMBL 4

FRIDAY EVENING
o i n

Akdcb Gome (cl 
Match Oomt lei

Socr« Atora* Sacrar Storm AAoMl OdRW I d 0 « *  4he«w i
Serf« SMrm Seer« Storm MoWt # 00«  la b « k  Shedeert

0  » Ffcltan OottaR Gomo Mavì* Supwmark« Sw*m  
4u«rm arb« Iw iM

«w r *  Aetwn le
;4S ScteiKe Pkttan 0«taa Game (Movto ytoar* Action le

Æ “ Kemk K « n v « Wtwr* Action It le) Movta ramm  Knowt S o « M «taM
A  :IS Kemk K «n tv « Wlter* Actton It le) fttavta Foto« Knowt Ae« Mot HIM

Kanne k « m v «  
Ronde Kem iv«

Cator C « h h «  (cl 
Catar C « « y «  (cl

Mdvta
Mtavta

Superman
Superman

M ita—
MfWtaW

Eta «  Ruy Kid Shew Lano Rang« ta#MWG
C : I 4 Ata •N Buy Kid Show Atankwl NMhem 

Wattor Cretwit*
Laoo Ranger MtaHftaft

Arlnklev Ra. (O Hmmt Artabtov Reoer* Icl 
Artaktoy Rtgtr* (d

News, wenttwr
;4t Artnklov R* Ic) Newt Woltor CrankH* New*. Weoto«

Ê  '** News, Weatoti Newt Newt, Weoto« Reoor* Wsetamers
A ' * Newt Weoltwr Bruce Prmttar ReR*r1 Wtatameri
O  » lOtevwwta wild. Wild W *« Soerto «ertd FiHiNtanee

-44 IChevwme Batmen WH* Wild w * « Spertt W «M Pllntttonet Ici
Otavenn#
Otavpnn#

Bewitched Mevt* Irt Fim Ce)
T : I S Aewitctied WHd. WIM w * « Mevi* (d SunvTtaf fO

Soertt w « ld  (c) 
ISpartt W «ld  le)

nvgpwi n rUŴ WU l | l « h t  M * « «  (€) 
Hboon't H * «M  i d

Ntavta <c) 
M#vta (c)

»«m e  Family 
Adame Pomlty

db :** IWItaum Arettwri C am « Pyle Ic) 
Cwnwr Pyle (cl

TBA Movta (d »tanwy Wfftl
O  ;)S Wilpurn Arotoert TBA Mevt* I d Money W*«
n  )p IMr. Reperto Id  
^ : 4 Í  PAr. Reperto I d

FooHtatl r « t b « i  Id P*rm «'t Oeughier le)
r — ta ll  <u Movie Id P « m « 't  O e u «" «  ICI

db '->* 'Cootan lar ChrtN F*olb«l aaWhn«* Poatoall Boto more Man Pvom IMrta (C) Caort Marttal0 ** C'p4H#n tar CtwHf FftoW I Vi VE. M«n frpm Oncta <C) CftAirt Mftrttal
#  09 C'paign tor Chr)« 

e poton tar O k l«
FMtbml It. Lavit PMto«l St. Loult Man Prom Unete Ic) 

Man Prom Und* (ci
Ç«urt M#rttaf 
C#wrt NMrttal'  :I4 ree toad PoatboN Id

101
Noivt. W « t o « Pa*«A«l Fntaftll (O Noeto. Wootoor maria
W T e a « Repart*
Tewidd (c)

FM «b«l
F o «b «l

FiitooH i d
Faatb«l Id

Hpmta W— ta#r
Mevi*

lam m t le) Fa*tb«l PoatboM Id Tentad I d Mtavta

111
ToM «d I d Fwfdeli Wetrp Thootro lr> VLf rtt
1w d«d (c) Newt. W«ttwr weird Theok* tftnita» fc) EÂ r̂ #
TanHht (ci Newt. Wtptotr lam m t ic) Mevi*
t« d 0 d  (ci Lot* Ih * « T*td«d i d M#vta

12|

•tfiU OOLOR-PULL
K M ID T V

SATURDAY MORNING

81 !â

ITh* jaHant 
Ith* Jet*« 
Atom Aid 

lAlem Ant
'4*cr« 4d«kr« 
4*cr« ipuitrel

'itnderdee It) 
lUnderdeg Id
IT*d C «  (d  
'Tap C «  (d  
'Fury 
iFury
•Aere (d  
liei* (cl 
Sea Hunt 

I Sea Hunt

S « . Pre«eh
A u «  Uunwy 
Bvot Sunny 
Perky Pip 
P «k y  Pta 
Hecbto ond Jdcbto (c) 
Heckto dnd Jdckt* (cl 
Mriton th* Monet« 
Mitten Th* M e n ««
Mighty (haute (d  
MKdito Meui* (c) 
The Beatles 
Th* Beatles
Tam and Jerry (d  
Tam and J « r y  (cl

Sky King 
Sky Ktog IdHl* 
Latti*

Hecbto and Jecbl* (d  
Hecbto end jerbi* Id

Ml«itv MeuM 
Mt«<to (Wauw

Laetta
Twr •n# Jerry (c>
T wr
9 ^

pnë
Or#w

iw fv f«> 
EApOfta» (d

Q'k Draw McCrpw (c)
Sftv Ktop
Sby ANta
LtaM to* Llwta’M IC)
Ltaut to* LIWV« M le)

Rey Roger*
Rey R*g«t 
Rey Rogar*
Rey Peo«t
Atom Ard le) 
Atem Ani le)
Secret SRutrr« 
Serr« Soutrr« 
Und«d*d (C)
Untarmi le)
Tm  C «  (c)
Tm  c«  i o
Fury
Fury
Medody iteog« 
ttoddiiy Hoeper 
Certoent

lì! P «* v  Pto (c) 
Th* !*«•** IO  
Tita a*«l*t le)

Mo«M* C «d W  (C) 
MaoiiW Cerilla (d
• u «  Aimny (c)
A u «  Aunny («1 
MHton to* Memtor (d  
MHtan to* Menti«  IO

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
w . ^  ; «  IPllm Ctotekt Piktw le) My PrlenO Pikba Id AoteOaH I d itogeity Heap« Id
1 -1 :1 1  iPHm CIOMkt pucha id Vy Friend Ptkko (d FoMboM lc> Happitv Mo m » ' Id
I A : «  IPHm Ctoettet Amwioan Aondtlond Anwting Aoteboil Icr AflMrkon AonOMona

"  :4A (Pitm Cloetict Amwloan Aonoitond Bowling Boieboll (c) Aowrtean lengitnnd
m  ;IA IPikn Ctomk* Amwkan Aowltno Bet«eH (c) Anwrkan Aon«tnnd
1 -U  iPllm CIOMkt Anwrkan Aoodttend Bowling Botebnil id Anwrknn Aan«tond
1 :»  1 ^ 1  SilYWE Film Pettiv« »»evwilmg Aoteball IC) M«(nte

?4$ !PhH SHv«t Film Fffttivol Mevkttm* Aoteboil Ic) taftftntR
^ r f A  |§as*b«l (C) FUm Ffttflvof Movtaflm« boeeboll Ic) M «ln »»
0 : ) S  IBmeh«i le) Film FMttvol Ntavtetim* AoteboH (c) MoRiw—
A  :1| lAotebon le) Film Ftftthtaf NtavteWmg Aoteboil Id

; «  lAoceball (c) Film FttNvof Mevktone A ««boll (c) MottoM
JP  1* IBOMtm'l AI Loue Film Fettival »Aevktlmo •Mvk »»otinee
^ ; l {  |AaMb«i vt. Film Fettiv« (Mevtatun* »Aevk
O  «  'Aatehoil L. A. Air P«c* A Y*u B «in  R P 0. »Mvk fto Ploy
^  :4S lAoteball (d Ak Porr* A Yeu Agtin R P 0. Movk 8 «  PIOV
m ; «  'A « t b « l  (c) Spato«! Neted City Mtavta «torta «  Soertt

i l  ;1t lAoteball (c) SFfttitahf N#ftFd Mmrta «Mdd «  Soertt
i f ' I f  iS a t ^ l l  (d Grand Ok Opry Naked City Aemrd Theotr* «torid «  Sperto

:4l lAoteball (cl , Grand Ok Opry N « r d  City Aemrd Theatre W «ld  «  Spertt
M  : «  lErn*« TuAP WitaMfn jamoaraa A w «d  Th*«r* W «)d  «  Soorto
K  :lt  lErnetl lubb Wilburn Hkhll«itt tantawee A « « d  Theatre «todd «  Soertt
J  «  1M «N «| Rm . Id Plcktap Tim* JWVtaWM SctWfwMocNeN (c) Rdteman

; «  lMorN«l Rm . (d Ftalitat tWTta Jwrtawee Setwre. MocNeN Rt Rmernon

SATURDAY EVENING
Ê  «> Fw fW Fta#WtaF New*. WeçRwr Rm « * Iceo#

i s aISonrtt - Sp«tt Reoort
D a Iplloper le» Legend jete* Jo m « . Plloper (c) 

pupa« ( d
Orrta A Marrtat R )

^ ;4 4 iFlWaer (c) 
ICpotan tor Christ

Lwwn# vtamM Centi"*«« Shewcoe* Outa A Htortat Ic)
0 * « n  «  JaeniHp

C Mton tor Chritt ♦sbwtamytah CetainenMl SheocPM Dreom at Jearmta Danna Read
/  M C ooton tor ChylM wild. WHd wetl Sect« »* * « O «  | m «l IC) 

C «  Smort id
LOW' ene* W «k (c)

'  ;44 Cpoton tor Chriit WIM. wild w * « Seer« Aomt Lawrence Welk (<)
]ta*vta Ic) 
Wtavta le»

wild, wild West Seer« Age« Mowto Lawrenw w «k  (el
’ Q i i i Wild. WIM Weit secf« A « « toovk Lawrence W «k |c)

O h |»Mvt* Id R maman FgmltMr Poeg HHiywaod Pelee* (c)
l»Ha*t* I d ftiftamcm PomlNar Poeg tamn# Hellywaed Potoc* Id
|»H*vte I d Guneowk* (e) Gun»nek* , 

Ouninwbt /  
Ountmek* '

eA — . É— Heltywoed Pataco (c) 
iiiitywMd Pota« i d0 ; U ItAavl* lc> Gunemok* Ic) RPtaVta

|»Mvt* (c> 
iNtavM id

Gvmmelff <c) 
Q%smñipkp (Cl

mana H#nk
OunkOtab* »Aevta. Itanb

10|iNewp Weather Newt. Weotoer Newt. WMttwr Theatre
IMeet Thp M ay« 
tWr*«ltoa

Newt. WMtIkr 
•Mvta

Newt, Wtetlwr 
einem* 7 m S S í I d ’ *""' 

»Mvta ic)

Thootr*
Theotr*

iWiiemn# — Ntavk Ctaamo 7 Theatre

líl twroatona. \ Mtavta Cinema 7 »Mvta (d Thootr*
tWreifhni Chwma 7 MovW I d - Theatre
lT)w «r#
iTtwotr*

•Mvl*
Ntayta ----

Cinema 7 
Ctaamo 7

»Mvt* Id  
»Mvta l o

Thootr*
Theatre191IK: Wtavta

Mwrta
ITTMtatr«
rThMiR«
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Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 19, 1966

' For one of these
SELEQ  USED CARS

SHASTA FORD SALIS BIG

YEAR-END
EVERYTHING G O E S .. .TA K E  

YOUR P IC K ...M A K E .Y O U R  OFFER! n e
135 NEW UNITS MUST BE 
SOLD BY SEPT.

m i l  1 1  l i m i l i  i i i T r
'66 FORD CARS andf 

TRUCKS
Drottic Discounts

30th
'64 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4 door 

sedan, tots of factory warranty 
left on this one owner automobile, des- 

| m1 beige in color with matching in
terior. You have to see it to appreciate 
it. This car cost more than |5,M0 new,

I save over ^  now of . .  $2499

CHEVROLET Impala 2 door { 
hardtop, V-8 with standard trans

mission and factory air con- $2199

the original price

'66 PLYMOUTH Fury III 4 door se
dan. This one is fuUy equipped 

with power and air. Chrysler executive 
car, low mileage, with lots of warranty
left, beautiful powder blue $3399

'64
nissic
ditioning, actual 28,000 miles

'63
good
like a dream

'65

BUICK Riviera loaded with fuU 
Riviera equipment, new paint,

good tires and runs ......... $2399
FORD Falcon 4 door 
standard shift, *6 cyl 

inder with air conditioner

sedan,

$1599

N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N

T O  Q U A U F I E D  B U Y E R S

y
IM M EDIATE
DELIVERY

T
W E  N E ED  U S ED  C A R S

YOUR PRESENT CAR DOES N O T HAVE TO  
BE PAID FOR TO  TRADE W ITH  US!

color. Save, save, save 

I ^ $ 6  PLYMOUTH B eh^ere  II 4 door
sedan, fully equipped with power 

and air, 40.000 miles of wj
left. White with 
red interior

warranty still

$2899

’6 3  Dynamic 88, fully {
equipped with air and $1699

power, good paint and tires

'63

’f iA  '^ALIANT Signet 2 door hardtop.
equipped with 4 speed transmis

sion and 22S cubic inch 0 cylinder en-
I gine. Double creampuff, . $1599

DODGE D a ^  GT 2 door hard- i 
top, big 6 Cylinder, automatic 

with air, new tires and double, double
nice. Factory warranty . . .  $1399

great for college

still in effect
fC i ;  CHEVROLET BelAir 4 door se-| 

dan. V-8, automatic, white wall 
tires. This has got to be one $699
of the cleanest in Texas

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER-PLYM OUTH

4 0 0  E .  3 r d  A M 7 - B 2 1 4

BUY A BRAND 
NEW . . . 1966

FALCON . M 795
B A N K
R A T E

F I N A N C I N G

SHASTA lEttRii SALES
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

RENTALS
F U R N I S H E D  H O U S E S B -S

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

S P E Q A L  N O T I C E S C - l
1 WILL not bo rigpbntibto lor any doMi 
othor than my own. Chariot Joy Driver.

FHA LISTH4CS

•» 27Q27T-40 
TOT CAREY, BSJM

«M ^O M nUt 
i n  CAREYg SéoJOO-

27SS72-4S
37B4 CAROLINE. SIBMI

4*4411210-201 
120« MULBERRY. tB4M

1 o m i t s  s u D M im o

4S-SS74» 
4SBI DIXON

LOW KENT to ptrwn who will llvo m 
oni hoto poto» heuM. Mootiy hirnithod.

roar IMt Scurry botero (  or otl- 
! or 7. Occoitorialty durtoa b ^ lm o . AMI' 7

FURNISHED AND unfumhAed, houtoi 
and ORorhiu nti AM 7 7ni H. M. Moort
ONe aeoROOM nouw. on wn* rom. 
M  month. Root Ills Frbicototk AM 
7dl77
1 lEOROOM FURNISHED houoo. do- 

Two btdroom tor-iluXd m.
MS AM 7-MdI

FURNISHED TWO 
lohNwo lo rd ituw td 
AM (7W7.

FURNISHED D U P L E X  
2-BEDROOMS 

I'Carpeted—Central heating and 
liair conditioning. ‘Automatic 
Lwasher. Yards maiiflained. No 
bills paid. BBS month.

TAKE SOIL away Ih# Slua LuMro wwy 
from carpato and uphototory. Rm N otoc- 
trlc Nwmpotor tl.M. O. F. Wockor*«

t h e  w c ta  AFa Enchanoo to totorootod 
In rocotvtoa Wdo on a borbir to 
concowtan. AppIKOnto art odvtood to 
contact Mr«. Carlton, auHdtod J t t  AM 
7'ISII. oirttnolan SIS. tor lntormaHan. 
Writton propotot» muto bo roctovod to 
tho oicfionao oHIca no toter than I M  
hour« on «  Stptotnbor. ItM. Tho Wobb 
So m  Etchonoo rnorv«« tho rl#N to rp 
Itct toty br on bMt.

A L T O M O B I L E  U A B I U T Y  
I N S U R A N C E

Wo SpocipWw  to Llbbinty Inouronod tor 
Undor V  Orto««.

Morrtod SF7.0a
Stoglo .................................*147 M

*% OR tor AccrodNod Drhmr« Trwtattif. 
Edoy Torrn« AvoHdbM.

W I I ^ O N  S IN S . A G C Y .
1710 Main A M  7-1164

0
DOWN TO  

POLLARD’S SWINGIN’

ARE YOU READY? WE'RE READY TO  TA K E  A N Y  DEAL POSSIBLE. BE A 
W INNER W ITH A  POLLARD USED CAR!

'65 IMPALA Super Sport, V-8, standard transmis- 
mission, air conditioned, radio, heater, white 
tires. You can’t  go wrodg with this one. Drive 
it and yoa’U buy i t

BUSINESS OP.
AM S-4337 A M  S.MAR '**0 EXFERIENCE hOWbiary. Ftooao n m  o -ow o , Ropulr«« cor. }  to t  hour«

W«l I!0NE a n d  two b «groom houoo«, tl»ll51 ****'*T!7«R*K''to "tordiondU« 
Iwook. UIHHtot poM. AM *J»71. SM lrtoi SIM M N ootro mwdMv 
'W n l Highway M
SUITABLE iACHELOR —  MM Autoto i ---------~ ~ ~ .
F u rn li^ h e u M , Mil» poM. AM 7 « l . j B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S  I

AM MWS.

Sot S-toS. Coro to Tho Horold'
Writo

1, 2 4  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES L G. HUDSON

wptowr, control olr condWtonhia and 
hodtlnp. cdrpto. totodo tr«««. toncod varo, 
yard maiiNatood. TV Cdtoto. all WIM oo

Top Soil—Fill Dirt—Mowing— 
Catclaw Sand—Driveway 
Gravel—Asphalt Paving

FROM |7#
! AM 34337 AM 3-38M
,5MALL )  ROOM. (4*. Loroo ; 
I IM. AN WNi paid. AM 71ÌM.

1 room.

2 SEOROOM f u r n is h e d  cottoti atoo 
,1 btdriom tumtohod opoitmont. McOow- 
ioW Rootty, AM 74M7, AM ).7*IS

lUNFURNISHKI) HOUSI-:S 
I  MORÒÒM. “ w a s h e r

B4
C H A R L E S  R A Y

■ S * * I S t T '^ T T I t T ' C r S w  TOP to’l r C L i S S i Â î r t i l I t o r -

AM 7-5142
D A T*  I ^ MFINO larylc«. cobR,___
«optic tovtfc«. gropoo took« ctognod. Rgp- 
lOhcblt. CdM AM 7-90.
SOFT WATER Mr «OM. H  gpion minuto, 
now pump Rooianabto chdrot» a. F. 
AIrhgrt, star Rout«. RnpN, Ttotoo.

'62 BUICK Convertible Invlcta, air conditioned, 
power steering, power braikes, new rubber, 
drives like a dream. It's been here too long. 
It needs a home. WAS 11795, 6 1 3 3 3
G O I N G  F O R

'61 BUICK 2-door, automatic transmission, power 
steering, air condHioned Has a lot of eye appeal 
plus service. A price you’D pay.

'62 OLDSMOBILE F-85 Cutlass coupe, V-8, stand
ard transmission, radio, heater, air condi
tioned, white tires. This one ulU serve your 
needs with enjoyment. WAS 11395, 6 9 9 9
GOING FOR ONLY

'63 FAIRLANE 4-door, V-8, .standard transmission, 
air conditioned, radio, heater, white tires, extra 
nice.

CHEVY n  Nova 2-door hardtop, 6<ylinder, 
standard transmission.. You'll love this one.
IMPALA Super Sport, V-8. standard transmlsskm, 
radio, heater, white dres. It’s a beauty. Engine 
completely overhauled In our shop.

ffiC  VOLK 
W  11,009

VOLKSWAGEN 2-door, choose from 2. Each has 
11,009 miles.

'63 DODGE 399 44oor, 6<7 linder, standard trans
mission. runs good, looks go^ . An OK used 
car WAS $1195. ROLL I T  6999
OUT FOR

'65 MGB roadcter, one of the finest sport can  
you'll find. Has the removable hardtop.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
1S01 EAST 4th AM  7-7421

G E T TH E  NUMBER ONE BUY ON A

M ALIBU Convertible

Would You Believe Only
m  Mto Cgutopod wRh a

I  ^ 9  w a  gtoo NopvT duty

I  BEDROOM HOUSE, nowty 
rotod. toncod yard, phimbid tor 
I2M Ea«t Mth
NEAR Hlbn

Borkhoo Mro— Oroyto— Rock« 
Soohe Tatdto— CdMBOato.Bumpoa

himitoiod houw,
' POM InRutro «BM CoHod

Ito MBl|

' t BEDROOM 
. Nvtog room Ll 

Cob SX M IT )

UNFURNISHED. tor« Mtod 4M HIHMdt Drio«

to. V/l «FMr, T.TtoM

|i SALE OR toaoa-4 B«Briim. I BoRi. Bon, torvo uttuty, tM wtrMB. tonco and corpot. M gatoBl. 1MB «Buoro toot. «II Hotoirt. Oe cupón cy now. Oory Toto. Midtond ox 4-071.
'MODERN 4 ROOM SM dr 

Ilk« rotto, S1.7SB. m  Stoto.

yoBow Itoltol wMk BMcB otoyl Bh tortor.
t

SAVE m  SA\-E W  SAVE

POLLARD CHEVR O LET

c l e a n  2 EEDROOM, corpoto. tonrod 
yard, itoor Bo m  STB mottoh. 7B* Aiuto. 
AM **447

\ SMALL HOUSE, «uttoMo tor otto pgrion

«:« or gn Sunduy
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED AM 77BS) SIS

Asphalt Paving 
AM 7-7371 Snyder Hwy.

TOF SOlU cotetow and tm «ood, dkt mavod. Jtm WIRtonio. AMctohNo,7-1212.
ACCOUNTS A AUDITORS E-l
OO S44ALL huatnoM 00ikk»»ptog at homo. COB altar S;IB AM 7-«BW or AM 7-7B47
RI.ItG. SPICnAIJST E 4
IS LINOLEVMI REMNANTV SLMBBI; mtatd vtoyl n.)B«.0Si »otoBiardi. U.m Bmol foot toot ooNmatoo. A. J. VauBtoL «B« Scurry, AM 7-00.
PAINTING-PAPERING B-11
FOR FAINTING, pogor hongtoB end toa- lontog, COM D M Minor, AM 7-S4SI.

____________________  HOUSE FA IN TIN O -B y ttour gr By Cbh-
THREE b e d r o o m  homo, uttoumltoi^l. »^act CoB AM l-l l )« .

isn E. 4di AM 7-7421 CLEAN, 2 BEDROOM hovg*

; Stoon. Aufttn.

'Ou«o. pht̂ hBgd
Cottopcf J. B

RENTALE
FURNISHED APTS.
NICE. CLEAN 2 Bodroom duptm apurt 
mint, toncod yard. W mMutet Boo«. 
MM-A Ltocotn. MB; on« BoBroam of 
hctancy. IIB« 11th Flaco. MS AM 7-7*a 
AM >7«M
EFFICIENCY AFARTMENTS —  TIM 
brtoha ond kRchont. WIN boM. Con- 
vontont to Boo«. Wort H . AM 2-17)1.

PARK H IL L  
TER R A C E

IS
“An Attractive Place to Uve”

WITH
-ONiitort oiw Frtoaey“

NOT
“Jugf AntRtor .RBOrtmini Houbo**

ONE 4 Two BbWoom
Furnimod 4 Uttowrnimod 

CBrBoNtto _4 pTitoM _
^trhríBo t̂g4IP̂ —tto^Nod Fbo4-“Carbbrt«

W ATER HEATER S 
49-Gal., 19-Yr„ G ian Ltaed

$54.00
P. Y. TATE 

19N West Hdrd

, NEW Th r e e  b«<r««m heim. SIB) titottoh 
' Cn"  *** > ssss or AM 7 )«4S
,S ROOM h o u s e . 1)M MoM, S8 month. 
I opon. Fttoho AM 7-t)72
THREE BEDROOM imlunihiiod, W  
mortoh. Loto at room. IM MoBNo. AM 

| 7 -B )7 ).______________________

sa Rvtittoto.
FAINTINO, FAFSR hontbiB. Frgd BHh-
0». AM )-) ) )« . _________________

CARPET CLEANING E-II
W M. BROOKS Cwoot and-4^^̂ ^̂ ^̂  m----  MMMyô ŵ êw9̂ ^̂ ŵeeo 
AM S-mi.

2 AND )  BEDROOM unhirntohod hougwnil -by oppolttomotto. tM Wait tih 
AM 7-S4B4
* ROOM UNFURNISHED hoim, tIh and 
Magnolto. phono AM 7-S4«4.
VERY n ic e  t  bedroom, dhtone too . 
STB. la t  Moto. Con 'AM i- W  or AM

R EN TALS B  B U S IN E S S  B U I L D I N G S  B 4

IliRNISIIFM APTS.
)  ROOM FURNISHED OdOrtmonf, Mito 
poM, pir condHtoitod. Adult» no poto. 
411 South Oougkn.

-  OFFICE FOR rgid, lonttortot lorvtc«. B-3: Pj«"l|M^^jperkkg^Mldwe«t BuUdHto

ONE LARGE and ont »mail fumtohod 
aportmont. Bilh pdW. IM* S c u ^ . Call 
AM )-47B*.
NICE CLEAt}' )  roam toriuthod oporT-
mefW tltts poM. ^07 Main. AM

THE CARLTON HOUSE
A VnAtrfHshe# ApartmEnH.

AM

ANNOUNCEM ENTS
I.ODGES C-1

UM Marry Drive AM 34991
rtoorotod Ah, Cprpoto, Drop««, Fool. 

Cobi«. Woohor«, Oryorf. Carport«

Big Spring’s Finest

DUPLEXES
Apartments

r Unf
2-Bedroom

Furnished or Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
WaD-to-Wall Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard 
Garage k  Storage

1597 Sycamore 
AM 7-7M1

FumiaM 
Pffr

2401 Marcy Dr,___  AM 34186
Owe OR twa bodraom nicoty furttothod 
«portmorto. Fhimbod Mr wpdH i. wow-m

MOT 0

M Ftotm Ll 
and AM . 
Thundoy, 

N B H r  Wokpmo.
w. a.

STÁVeb M EETINO Stoked 
«PO No M  A F  «vory kid and 4th 
l:M  B.m. Vtoltor*

ctottto, mr candtltonad. nn 
pty W» Wolhut AM 7^11.
2 ROOM FURNISHED 
noto both*, trlgldalrot. Bini 
to. NMUMoto AIM 2-22fl

L Mi- 
Ctow

» jnDoy
LAROf AND «man «pgitniinto, utllittot
bold.. Doy-wook-mottoh. 0«*«rt Motti, 2ai 
Scurry. AM 7 0124

U N F U R N I S H E D  AFTS. 
2

B4
UNFURNISHED oport 

motto, newlv poinlod, tÌB mottoh. 21B Eo«l
BEDROOM 
to, newlv pa 

7th. AM 7-U72.

Apert menta 
New Addition Available Now

1, S, I  bedroom furnished or un- 
furwMwd npartments. Central 
omL carpet, drapes, utilities 
peid. TV Cable, carpnrta, re
creation room and washefetia 
I  Mocks from College Park 
ShoppiBK Center.

1421 East Rh

F U R N I S H E D  H U U S F .S
c l e a n  ] ROOM 
yard, WIN ootd.
7-«$42. m  ^

B$

T. R. 
Moiofik. Tompto

Marrto. WjW. 
MarrN. Sec.

)rd 4 Main
STATED 
Sprlfto Ll 
end AM ._ - M. «ygry ' 
Thurodpy, 7:)B p. 
Wolcattto.

M EETINO Eto 
• No. I ) #  A . r  

tot and )rd

KARFET^CARE. corpot-uphojltory ct»ph 
ihB. Elpotow Inotthtoo trotnod toduto- 
ctan. CdR Rlcttoid C  Thdtttoi. AM 
7 )0)1 After Í »  AM )-47*7.

EM PLOYM ENT
HEI.P BTANTED. Miar F4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
aOOKKEEFlNO MACHINE OFERATORS 
hood 2 tmmidIPMtv. Sdtory iPhp«.. *27S

1« Permian Bldg AM 7-2535

NEED SOMEONE •aportoncod oh arto 
to work to tco »»am

W OM AN'S COLUM N
S E W IN G J 4
SEWiNO AND Attorohena. Loto Fiotch I 
or, AM 71BI7 '
o A e SSMAKINC a n d  ANorattaito. Roatoil 
Haotan. l2tB Frottor, AM 4M1S.

MISt'KI.MNKtHIS
H O Ü M  OF BgrgBlh« —  noorty now 
ctotMfto, work ctothot Book oochona« . , 
MB7 Scurry, AM ) - ) ) )«

FARMER'S COLUM N
FARM EQUIPMF74T
ATTENTION

ti»ld otiywttoro 
Frpduct. Lomoi tn tm  or 4B4

FARMERS— Wo wHI Buy; 
proon poo« to too 
Woft Troo«. Todd

g m h  DO, k .  C r i T Ä ^ ' l ^  y V E S T W ^ T O
7BB Root to Xwtklo No. I.

P O S I T IO N  W A N T E D .  M . F 4
h a l f w a y  h o u s e  Sdrvk« Enter prim , 
man ready to do moil any t«B on d
minuto'« Notke. Will owrk oa hour or a 
mottoh. AM 42tS2
HIGH SCHOOL Sottoor noodi MB whon 
lehool «torti. Sarvko itotton oaporlonco
but wlllMs to tabm am tab or 
IBi« OE proto-gm. AM j -MSI o(Ngftor S IB.

INSTRUCTION

FOR SALE ilo-ygor Wd Fotomtog

MERCHANDISE
B U I L D I N G  aAT»:RIALS L 4

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Kale

MECHANIC W ANTED

a  FIANO LESSONS tor boolnnar« Contoct 
_  I Wrt. Firn Ctommor, 2712 Cindy Ld 
y . l  Fhoho AM )-2Slt.__________________

Nice Shop—Good Working 
Conditions.
See “Huck”

MCDONALD RAMBLER 
1997 E. Third

FARM HAND
Must know farming. Attractive 
deal srith house, lights and 
svater furnished.

Can
FL 34725 or FL 34525 

Ackerly, Texas
/lELF WANTCD-taktoB

v iitto tT Íry * -. » Hl. Iprtoi. Truck 
2* and hl(towwy V .

IS

a. J. Narrto. WJM. 
H. L, Roney. Sot

sTÂTffô MCETING ajo 
Sprtoa Chootor No. lA 
R A M .  Titord Thum ltol. •<
mottoh, S;IB aim.

Roy Thema«. M.P, 
ervto OomcL Soe.

SPEHAL NOnOîS C-l
NOTICE—J win not bo roipontibl« tbr 
ony dtbto Incurroa othor toon my own 
Brlco WIHborti, Bait 4IS. O'Doanetl. Ton.

c l e a n  3 ROOM tumtohod heuio. toncod " S T V ^ t  ' S otS T Y l
olr ogndlttowid. 

I2to
4 ROOMS IONE bodraom) and

42ISB

orad. Nko furntturo, toncod yard 
Virginia. AM 7-7714. NOTICE
2 BEOROOM HOUSE, cto»o to «c h o o ll^ -
and town. 4B7 Eo«t Sto. Ingutro 4 W '^ !^ *. .COO e  ,6ln of Elg Spring wHI bo 
Eoot )th iiotoMng tooted Wdi unttT Auguti 24

-  ■— — 5--------- r — r-----------. '•‘ it *•' • oswraer «aiM rt houllnt Tho
epuFi ^ IS B »  Fotutoylyonlo —  ]  Co^Ob Oto reiorv«« too rlWiI te o c e ^  

— .  condltlohcd, Ite or rtloct any and Bk bMO ContottLto
doll Newton, dW NB Snd Stroot « r  con 
AM )-2MI tor mero dotoll».

mottoh. WH» pot« AM 743t).
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
toncod bockyord. No utlllll««.

AM 7-7411.

. .  17$ a
Con .Rwy Tliama», FOR WEtmiNOS or commercial

rophy, con Curley Studia, AM 4 «

CAB DRIVERS _____
Apply Oroyhound Bui Tonttonpl.

HELP WANTED. P-l
LADIES NEEDED tor port Hmo gotl- 
tten. Earn S2.SI hour up. No ok^ i- 
onco noodod. No t^nroitmohf. No )̂0or- 
te-door «oUMb - No dtWywtoB. to Wo ct top 
Ouollfted mohoaor» ‘ 
cemmloi toho. Write 
T oko«.

FIN A N C IA L

PKR.SONAL LOANS 1-2
MILITARY FERSONNEL— Loom SMM 
uo. Qukk Loon Sorvko, 2CI Runnoto. 
AM >42H.

ROM AN'S COLUMN

COSHEnCS 14
LUZIER'S FINE CootnoNco. AM 2-nte. 
IM Eoct ITto. Odoooo Merrto.

C H I L D  C A R E J-3
WANTED' ONE or hue wnelt chlMrtn 
to kooo to my home 12BI Moto. AM 
S-IIB4.
EXFERIENCEO CHI 
AM 7-IW7. Dorotoo

EAFTIST

CHILD liai
BEREA
Nunory. Intoncy «  voari. An 
Brom. Stato approvo«OPpTOVOd. AM 7B43B.
BABY SiTTINO my hdino. Boyo. itogM«. 
I2.)S doy tot «torktog mother». I)B4 
Moto, A M .........S-4U4.
CHILD CARE «hytimg, itv 
Cortetah Driva. AM M M .

hoftte. SM1

Bax WS. Boaeoi ,

COMFAN ION-SITTER wonted tor oidor 
ly tody dt EownoW Houoo. Coll WO 
S2)IB, Vtocotto EochohEO.____________

AVON CALLING
WOMEN who wont to Bo luccototol 

toy to tootr «poro
Nmo. Monoy-I
Avon Cownotki vory much to demand 

tl Forodoy to ioti For Intorvtew writ« 
Bex 4141, MWMhd, TokOL

CAR HOF wontod. Netto girl tor W g.m. 
NO Sundayto 4 pm  toitot No Sunday «wrk. Good 

working condtolon«. Aggfv to gonon to 
Gerry Ipogri ot Circle J Drivo In, 
botwopn ) : «  mm. gnd 2 ; »  mm^ 1“  
Eoot 4Ri.

EXFERIENCEO CHILD a  
trompai toWon. AM 7-S«1L
BAEV S it your homo. 
7-714S, 4B7 Wool 2Ri

Anytlmo. AM

LAUNDRY SERVICE J 4
IROHING, GOOD work, ghono AM 7-77B«. 
HB2 Notan.
IRONING WANTED, t I J I  mbtod dOMh,--- ----

P A Y  C A S H , SAVE
0  CORRUGATID IRON 

Amertcan C O  Q O  
Made . . . .  Sq. ^ O . T T

•  FIR STUDS 
^x4 a

•  SCREEN DOURS

'-S''............$545
•  PAINT

whltis, exterior $125

39c

McDo n a l d  r a m b l e r

August Clearance Sale
-l-!rJ4-Ft. Williams Craft Travel Trailer, CO QC 
UST PRICE $1359, SALE PRICE ............  4 5 ^ 4
1— 15-Ft Sterncraft inboard—outboard boat, top,
tacbompler, trailer, LIST PRICE C 1 0 0 C
12915, SALE PRICE ....................................
2— 6-Ft. pickup covers with walk-in door, C 1 Q C  
unllned. LIST PRICK 1295. SALE PRICE .
2—8-Ft. pickup ctTven «itb svaOc-ln door, lined and 
insulated. LIST PRICE $395 C 9 Q C
SALE PRICE ................................................  4 ^ 3

BUICK Skylark 44m r sedan, C 1 C Q C
W  WAS 91795, SALE PRICE ...............  4 *

’£ 4  OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser Wagon. C l  CQC
W  WAS $1795, SALE PRICE ...............

PONTIAC 4-door, sras $1795, C l  CQC
W  SALE PRICE ...................................

McDo n a ld  r a m b ler
1917 E. 3rd k  JEEP AM 3 79»

gal.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

S N Y D E R ,  T E X A S  
lam esa Hsry. HI 3-9n2

33B7 AuBum or AM
WILL DO kantoB iI MÍLand ntendtoG M  Lan-

IRONING S1.» MIXED 
ory. AM 7-tm . M il Otm-

IR O N IN O -B U 4 m  OroBG Stato Ho- 
tot-Room 2, AM TdaO),________________
[RONING w a n t e d ^ J B  dONiw V4»
Greto. AM S27B4 __________________
IN N IN G  W A uV eo'—  2214 Cindy, AM

SEWING 1 4
SEWING, ALTERATIONS. Mr«. 
Lowte, HB« Btrdwoll. AM 7-B7S4.

Oten

AhCO RIbbo. a m  k-ais. IW R

SPECTALS
IntMior And Exterior Paint 

$2.50 Per Gal.
4M»^^ AD Plysrood . . . .  $3.14
4x8-% CD Plywood ......... f l  l5
Mbgy. Paneling ................. $3.50
Foil Insulation . . . .  sq. f t  4%< 
Aeons. ceiUng tile .. aq. ft. X)« 
2.0 x 3.0 Alum, window ..  $9.91
A.sbest08 S iding.........Sq. $6.00

CASH k  CARRY
235 lb. White Shgls. Sq. .. $9.50
15 lb. F e l t ......................... $2.30
We Have A Complet« Une Of

Cactus Paints
CALCO LUMBER CO. 

908 W. 3rd AM 3-2773
DUf;S, PETS, ETC. L4
ARC REGISTERED goodto gugptec-«A- 
vor. 24IB t « « t  24>h, AM » W W T " -  -
BE*? Od Alt-Aaolto of pBBdim. Chiim
pten ilrod. ARC roatotirod. Groat Oom 
guBB«oi. 1712 Lourto.

DENNIS THE MENACE

M STCPPEt) ÔH HER FLOWERS YESTfeROfV AN’ FOUMO 
OtfT WHO TAUGHT HER TO 7^//rut< B  THATl*

F
r

»1

REÄltfi

DRAFTS 
old AK<

MINIATI 
mHo. AR 
AM 74B

411 Mi
H4MIKI

Repo« 
matlc 
svtthou 
er doe 
or p tj 
trial c 

Ki



jnts

RS

S'«
r-7424

nsmission, 
m ,  extra

4<y Under, 
one.
nsmission, 
y. Engine

Each has

d trana- 
)K usedS999

421

17ISI

«

fFOUMO 
S THAT!/

GOOD USED CAR FOR LESS MONET
LOW DOWN PAYM ENTS 

LOW M O NTH LY PAYM ENTS
^ 6 6  CataUna 4-door, power

steering, power brakes, factory 
air conditioning. 14,000 actual 
tniles, never been- C 9 1 0 C  
registered ..................  9 ^ X 9 9

» g i  OLDSMOBILE F-85 s t a t i o n  
PO'wr steering, power 

brakes, factory air conditioning, 
23.000 miles, C 1 C Q C
local one owner ....... 9 * 0 9 9

LaSabre, power steering, 
power brakes, factory air condi
tioning, if you want the nicest 
old car in town, COOC
see this one ...............  9 9 9 9

CHEVROLET Impala 
standird shift, air 
conditioned, sharp . . . .
MUSTANG Fastback. 
speed.
new rubber ...............

c o u p e ,$1695
V-«. >•$2395

PONTIAC Grand Prix, power 
steering, power brakes, factory.... $2995air

"conditioning

’66

’64

CHEVROLET I m p a l a  Super 
Spot, power steering, power 
brakes, save many 
dollars on this one ..

PONTIAC Btmneville 4 - door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air conditioning, 
extra clean, $2395
locally owned

’65

’64

CHEVROLET Impala 4-door se
dan, power steering, p o w e r  
brakes, factory O A Q C
air cooditiooing ......... J

THUNDERBIRD, power steer
ing, power brakes, factory air 
co^ tkn ing , new tires, beautiful52M5

’64
and out ............

FORD pickup, 
shift, local 
one owner ........

V-8. standard$1195
mmiHismïwoÊÎhrliiiiÎarSJ!̂ ^^

Hopper Auto Sales

SEE: HOWARD JOHNSON . .
JIMMY HOPPER

JACK OR

1501 W. 4Hi AM 7-5279 GOOD HONiST DIALS

MiRCHANDISI
L-4HtHlSKWOLD GOODS_______

17.1 6 l  FL 
SEARS BEST FROSTLESS 
FREEZER—No Defrosting 

ever, SM Lb. Storage. 
$285.00 

With Ice Maker 
$255.00

Without Ice Maker 
White or Coppertone 
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.
4U Runnels AM 7MB3

. ŜS

Pretend it's a used car.
AAany people wouldn’t think of buy

ing o new cor. Too expensive, they soy.
Instead they buy a  good used cor. 

" T ra n s p o r ta tio n , no t s ta tu s ,"  th ey  
explain. Ar>d they go on: A used cor 
costs for less. And because someone 
else hos paid for the first year or two, 
(iepreciotion is a  lot less.

They ore nght os rain.
But take this thirtking further.
Toke initial cost: it doiisn't take much 

to buy a  new Volkswogen. (Think of it, 
o  new Volkswogen octually costs ieu  
than many good used cars.l

Take depreciation: a  Volkswagen 
doesn't depreciate wildly the minute you 
take it off the showroom floor. (Check 
the used cor ods in this paper, 5-yeor- 
old VWs actually sell for more than 5- 
year-old other cars that cost twice os 
much to begin with.l

But a used something else won't give 
you Volkswogen's 29 miles to a  gallon. 
Or 40,(XX) miles to a  set of tires. Or 
Volkswogen's small mainteixince bills.

For people who wouldn’t think of 
buying a new cor, we offer this money
saving do-it-yourself thought: /O v

Buy 0 r>ew Volkswogea M M

C«Mr « « r « r «W  ...........................  ISM I
♦••• ##••••••••••♦•••• RDR

wMw* cariar «Ma* ...................... SM <S
CiaacrWai ranrit. raaaa. IriM mm tW M  
CLOSeouT. smantr owawMri aaita 
tawritirc-taawriwi. C M i^  * ’ ■“ H i «) ac. ■irirlim ........................  s«.«l
utari wcriw *waNr ..................... » .*»
t  ac. U v a «  Um m i tana ............  ■ » . «
«al. aita «tri awar fMaaa . . . .  I».M m  

«  «ari n  n .  «c alati tari UaM aM  
« e  B uv e o o o  u ta o  awMMtuae

H O M E
FunUtur«

SSia itairi*
U4*W.**Sd AM 3^711

WE'RE
CELEBRATING

W ITH

'66

MERCURY
LOAD ID  W ITH  
M A N Y  O TH IR  
IXTRASI

All Cort In Stock Di$count«d

'66
COMET
r'1988

|N0 money down on any CAR,” Si’’^

PONTIAC 
CaU- $ 5 8 5

CHEVROLET 4 
door, aatoaiatlc

.... $ 9 8 5

L T D ,  loadod, 
rreamoiiff.

PONTIAC
Bice.

Catalina 2 door hardu^.

TESTED, APPROVED
GUARANTEED

« a t .  SIZI Oa* *aMB -  M A r iO ^ ^ r  
»  «ay aiarraaly. aarfi anri MMr W .M

MW imV  a#  crnmmimi pm  ^  
~  aay aarrwriy. tm H  ana laarir

aaietOAiae Aala. Wtmmn tram MI.N. 
«  awa. aarrawly, aani a laaar.

«al. Mm  a e ie iO A ia i i »a lawaiir —  
«ri ariita IraaMT, «ary daan. Writy 
Mrrawat. aarw a laaar . . . . . . . . . .  ary JO

(XX)K APPLIANCE 
400 E. Ird AM 7-7471

RCA 21 la. maple console TV, 
real Bke lookiiif in.SO
MAYTAG eiectnc dryer, nkc

....................................... HO.N
KENMORE aatomatk washer, 
nice appearaaoe, good operaUns
coodltloa .........................  |$4.$l
GOOD LOOKING Marquette Re- 
(rig. Worth More Than . .  $39.30

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 RunneU 74221

And use it.
NMia

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd am  ^ 7 I^

MERCHANOISK
INNÌ8, PETI, KTC L4

pSMHdVY

14KRCHANDISI L

düUSKHtlLD GUUDf M

DKArrsMAÏr
A X '

oeeisTflltiB  ~ á. avaav- L
stata, AMCariar. IIM 

M lN IATUO i 
aala. AKÇ C 
AM 1-«ÌN.

atri. Dova

•CtWAUlfO auaotat *m  
1M  T«aan

m u r d e r
thoee Tlcks.wtth these 

GUARANTEED. Holiday 
Products:—Tick Stop- 

Kennel Dust-Yard Spray 
THE PET CORNER 

_  AT WRIGHTS - 
4H Main Downtown AM T-C77
HtWiSEWH.D 04MMW ~L4

SI M e ta  ÒAY ranlal Mr Cla(*rk 
aM Sttameaaar yMM «an*aaa al ftaa
LaMra IM  iprMt

itGR 1Ò cB. foot refrigerator
...........  I 9 I . K

raiLCO apartment sise refrlr  
. . . .  060.0$•n to r, good coodltloa

MAYTAG rebulk washer 
months warranty •••••••• IN.K

TV, 21 Inch. 
. . . .  01.90 Mo

FOR SALE
RepMaaaaed 1066 White Auto-
m atk Zig-Zac, does e v e ry ih ^  
wtthout attachments. (One lev
er dots H aU ) Balance 036 14 

05 mo. For free homeïuPa
Kay Lee Syte^ Center

MAPLE console 
take up payments
MAYTAG washer, wringer m  
repoeeeeeed................ 06.03 u

USED TVS Oil AND UP 
USED RKFRIGKRATORS

025 01 k  Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE
HalD A M  H W

•  SALE INCLUDES ALL USED CARS •
4 X A  FALCON statioa wagon, C l i L C i C  

standard with a i r .........^ I O t D

'6 3  

' 6 T  

'6 0  

'6 3

'61

'6 5
C B ^ O L E T  4 door BelAir ^ 7 9 $

CHEVROLET Impala Sport coupe, 6 
cylinder, standard, air coodiUooed.

CHEVROLET Impala 4 
door sedan, like new .. $1485

Your utod cor it worth mort 
with ut, rtgordlttt of moko 
or condition.

CADILUC 2 door hardtop, DeViUa, 
Bice old luxury car.

COMET Calléate 4 door, fuQy loMled. 
low mileage.

'5 9
tlooed. Drive to approdale. Only

PONTIAC 4 door hardtop, automatic
traasmlssloa. air condì- $ 4 8 5

FORD $100

TRUMAN JONES 
MOTOR CO.

511 5. GRIGG AM 7-5274

Aft

ox tXM Cm.
AU 7 -74n

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Fridoy, Aug. 19, 1966 9-B

MUSICAL INSTRU. I r l
CLBVtLANO THOMSONS, wM« t  yMr*. 
W . I N MAayyr um ip*  «lana, VMS CM  
AM y tm  atlyr T h T
«OR SAt.1' I  Mianir tori mt» 
mrnu tm  OtrN' M McR atcvcl«.

m t  «ONDCR SuetR Ryyyr. awMItHi 
anri Oryttch «uRar, MM tX  »-IMI.

HHCKUJINKOUS L-11
STIRSO COMRONCNT 
Ovna. Orari». «atrtMM 
Racklarri camaananty Ov«r 
v«tari Kara at M »  t*

iÂLt: di

^SaS«anïrî3H a rlU e  M-
OAR AM  
anri tnrix
Or»a»l.
S A LI: RARV a 
tria»; cWtrirW t

OARAOC t A L i:  tarnlMa. ttrilMna,
aririi anri «nri». MaN *M «'»«rytama
Start» latMTriay. H I  
M ATTRtSS ANO kax MrMM. M M r ra-

I.1

Rkt na*. s-fni
ÔÂiÂÔi SAte- w»rin»»riay Mr«i^
Satarriay. «ymttyra. ctiNi»». riMNA. alC. 
1111 SiryaMIt «la ta ._______________
M tCMOOL oeSKS tar «al». WJS 
-  Nittatli N r Hama. a»y»: a r .p rt» - 
ratm. i t «  S«rNa CUrtfUan Day K M aL 
AM 3 -» ir  ar AM t-MM. ___________

AUTOfMOftILKS
M trroM Y tlJC t

Duncan Phyfe Sofa
Extra nke ...................... $66.15
Take up payment — 1-Pc. 
Sprague-uuleton bedroom 
suite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Mo. $16.65
Early American recUncr —

recovered ...............  $69.95
c $26.65

»♦17 tS H ItC Y  DAV10I0N M 
ritwan anri »atrai. MM. M
Orivt. AM M m ____________
NM HONDA JM -V «ry  reeeeneaN. 
1-3MS afl»r A:Ml a«Nr» AM hUM.
«OR s a l i - W r  Nanria O r a ^ . M  
cataarlat. LR» nyar. M»S. AM H A I».

$91.15
$79.95

twin beds
Maple Bedroom Soke 
5-Pc. Mahog.
Dining room su ite .......... $69 .15

S4H GREEN 8TAMP8

Good HouMlA$ilnr

AND
• l i » P

A PfLIA N C IS

167 Johnson
pgOkB~

AM 7-2632
1 /4

yyANTCO— N t l D  lamaan« N  »a«a a< 
anali «aym»»a« an tptnn  «tana N yi 
araa.’ IN  ritiyn aaymaM. ritrlN CriMt 
Manaaar. Trt-SlaN MwWc Ca., M» I 
Ma»a St., i l  Raw, Ttaat. _____

ASK ABOUT 
OUR RENT PIANOS

DOC YOUNG 
— -MUSIC COMPANY
116 E. 4th AM 7-2201
HAMAAOND SLSCTRIC Oiarri ar 
aN»i aancti M>1 inNm ctlan aaaXi 
aH matte. Rant o  eanman. Tana*
tm p ik  U r 'S tP m m  a « i  M m w v

ttM ŸÂMANTTtt ICTRlC 
C.C., anriMMU, anri «arisi 
»rail» N r s r » t  car ar 
» T  AM 7-ÉW. ______

IL O IN  BYRD

EMca Byrd M aew asitriated wMh Pellard Chevrolet. 
KMcn asks a l ef Us eM friends aad sew enes te 
drop hy and M Uro help yen U selertiBg a geed, 

car. Yen caa depend ea EMea's 4^ yean

POLLARD CH EVR O LET
AM 7-74H 1361 E. 4ÜI

AUTOMOBILIS

MACHINERY 1 »
ONe M-W JOHN 
fcraaar— Mi« nm» On« . 
MRi 4 rirlv« anri e«
CM  CA 4-7IW. RNNvNN,

O a a ra N M iir r in r i
Ina lliARBar trattar

TBAILPJKK H 4
m i  R L e rrw o o o  t r a i l s r . s Rari-
raam, »• x M. frani kllchan. earaatari. 
AM »-ttU . IMS RaN «N .__________ _

NEW 19M 
i r  Wldes ‘

*4 4 9 0
tS S S T i

FREE AIR CC
USED MOBILE HOMES 

100% WARRANTY

*9 9 5
UP

d &t W ës
m u «  ^

niAILRRf H 4

HILLSIDE TRAILER COURT 
and SALES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
It X M 
raam. I 
ar«m«»i

early AmarNan ONwaa
N  aattN. o m  «I Na a«
an xaN at i l O  riNcaan

m 7 CNSVROt*T WAOON RalAIr 4 
riaar. V4, aa»«ax«Wc. raal alw.

364

'63

'60

^ ________ .Jnc
Hom Mmo VAmECMi voor susoiai
E. 3rd AM 7-5331

PONHAC CataUna 2 door hardtop. Radio, haatar, 
antofnatlc traasmladon Power brakat aad Meer- 
tag Good white waO Una. C I M C
Ventura trim. Priced at only .......  <p*v»f«#

PONTIAC CsUUna 4 door aedaa. Aatomatic
transmlasloa. Radio, air condttiooad. C fiQ S
Power steertaf aad hrahna ..............  # w » e

OLDSMOBILE Super 81, 4 door sedaa. Air. pow
er. bhie wtth tvo^ top. C ld 9 ! i
Matching hterior ............................. tPA-w»#

FORD H ton kmgwheel baaa. V/l, I speed traas- 
mlMton. Good tlroe.
Jet buck finish ..............................

CHEVROLET 4 door hardtop. Beattlful Ivory 
wtth red interior. Power steering and C f 9Q S  
brakes Radio, beater .....................

CHEVROLET Corvair. new Urea, C 1 M S
4 speed tnnsmlsUoa ..................   #*v»r»#

CADILLAC 4 door. Air, power. In C M C
good coodltloa .................................  «p»av»e

Reward Is AM 7-2361

BaNrinaa UMH *:n
LO M O  ON SUNDAY

AM 1-2716
h O RM  I r a il IM  Nr «aN. 
Cari « I MM 0«xhn  Straat.

nuau FUR SALE
MM CH tvR O (.eT

H4
vri RtCKUR.

MM trial Mm, AM S74M

U S K D .T k U C ^
Trnch k  Trailer Parti

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2I66 W. M  AM 54KI

AUTUt FUR lALC
H5"

M-16
M^ALA AOOOR »arian, m  m a ^ , 
xnalN tr«n¿nlxiNn, "S*»*'

C LÉ A N -tM A R ^-IM  
MW R»

CmtHr. aiAxmal 
W. «yarrirlv«. 4

'ñ  MW Clr«N
m  «0 * 0 . ^

kadMNj M 
AM >1471,

A U TO M O IIL IS  
4UTU8 FUR s a l i '

M
M-16

TARB OVtR aatmxwN. 
XL MS. Sritar narriNa.
air. AM t-7473.

MAA «atruna
SuefeN tax

l»W TM UNOeRllSI). U K f  n a w ^ » » .  
W «rUI flnanca «N  MAM. tX  »4WI.
m i  Doooe AOOOR. n r
trm* lanriar «■"■Rf« ,ay. Nrm*. » lit Â3U 7-M1I. AM SUM.
MM TMUNOBReiRO —  t X T RA ntcN 
Ntt, na manay riaam «fim NWrx'rari 
crariN. AM »riAM. AM H l » ^ __________
m i òLOSM oeite. Lie»«T « n «,'N riarr------  -

WM.
«V  ÓiIÌN ÌR  —  MM RrimSNr Weeen •£, 
tacNry air, ftanriarri, ayyririv«. « « ^  
tnoma, «mNxxWlI Itr«, wtra cNan N 
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WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Senate votes today on President 
John.son’8 proposal ainted at 
making life more pleasant for 
thousands of Americans by 
helping many cities to rebuild 
or re |» ir slum areas.

Sponsors of the |t.2S billion 
“demonstration cities” p ro -am  
say they expect a tough f l^ t . it 
was understood the White House 
was working to try to line up the 
needed votes.

The President has said sever
al times that the program would 
make possible a concerted at
tack on all ills plaguing the 
cities.

He asked |2.3* billion for a 
five-year program. But this was 
cut to 1900 million in grants for 
two years when the measure 
was before the Senate Banking 
Committee. Senators sponsoring 
the bill made the reduction in 
order to make it more palatable 
to the committee and the full 
Senate.

Additional funds which boost 
the total to |1.2S billion would be 
used for planning and other pur
poses.

Under Johnson’s original pro- 
pasal. Robert C. Weaver, secre
tary of housing and urban de
velopment. estimated M or 70 
cities might qualify for the spe
cial aid. No cities have been 
listed.

H. L  Walker 
Dies In C-City
COLORADO CITY (SC)-Her- 

bert L. Walker, 74, died in Root 
Memorial Hospital Thursday at 
8:58 p.m. after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Services will be held at 10 
a m. Saturday in Kiker and 
Sons Chapel with the Rev. 
George H. Magnor, pastor of the 
Buford Baptist Church, officiat
ing.

A retired farmer of the China 
Grow community, Mr. Walker 
had lived in Mitchell County 
since 1928. He was bom In Tex
as Oct. 28. 1891.

He married Florence Edna 
Pierce in Eastland on Aug. 13, 
1913. She died in May of 1948.

He was a member of the Bu
ford Baptist Church.

Surxivors include three daugh
ters. Mrs. M. E. Adams, China 
Grove. Mrs. Floyd Hale, Odes
sa; Mrs. Weldon Mahan, Alice; 
two sons, R. E. Walker, Midlan 
brother, Sinls Walker, AbUene; 
one sister, Cardultar^ Marshall. 
Big Spring; 24 grandchildren; 
and three great-grandchildren.

Johnson's Trip-Opening
Talk Deals With Water

Skyhook For Loggers
A V-shaped ballooa, capable af flying II tans a( timber, 
maves twa lags in a demanstration af logging far clearing 
timber fram preslonsly inacrcsJbtc areas. The 17S,M9-enbic- 
faat, bellnm-filled balloon. bnlR by Goodyear Aerospace 
Carp., can move lags aver a mile at speeds' np to 25 mph. 
It was demonstrated near Engene, Ore. The twa faatball- 
shaped hulls arc connected In the rear by a horizontal fin. 
A power-driven taw Ihie on the ground controls the height and 
direction af the ballooa, which the company says can sarsive 
In 54 knot winds. (AP WIREPHOTO)

WASHINGTON, VIET NAM

Military Role O f Oil Is 
Held Vital On 2 Fronts

BUFFALO. N.Y. (AP) -  
President Johnson opened a 
fast-moving speechmaUng trip 
into New York and New Eng
land today by telling a Buffalo 
audience the nation is well on 
its way to purifying the waters 
of the Great Lakes.

The three-day tour takes the 
President to five states and to 
Canada for a meeting with 
Prime Minister Lester B. Pear
son.

The first of his long series of 
speeches dealt with a variety of 
other domestic affairs such as a 
medical care for the aged and 
education for the young, as well 
as the matter of pollution.

His schedule here included a 
cruise aboard a Coast Guard 
cutter to see the pollution of 
Lake Erie.

He said the pollution is a re
sult of the country’s abundance.

For the first time, he said 
“we are attacking head on our 
massive problems of water pol
lution in the United SUets."

Johnson announced that the 
Interior Department today gave 
a go-ahead to the Rand Devel 
opment Corp. for construction 
on the shores of Lake Erie at 
Buffalo of a new type of filter 
system.

This system, he said, will at 
once prevent raw pollutants 
from entering the lake and will 
purify, at economical cost, the 
water, that does go iQ.

This is the first construction 
contract awarded under the 
Water Quality Act of 1965.

Johnson said the key ingredi
ent in this experimental filter is 
pulverized coal that can be used 
as fuel afto- serving as a filter 
agent.

“ If .successful.” he said, “this 
method of treatment would not 
only provide a solution to one of 
our most difficult water pollu- 

.  tion problems. It would also af
ford a new use for coal that 
could run to'hundreds of thou
sands of tons every year, as oth
er plants become operative.”

Turning to other domestic af
fairs, Jnhn.son said that before 
medicare was set up the great
est single threat to the economic 
security of older Americans was 
the h l^  cost of health service

He also reviewed various

measures enacted during hlsi 
administration to help youngj 
Americans get an education 
including grants to needy col
lege students.

Johnson’s schedule calls for 
e i g h t  formal speeches, 
be^nning in Buffalo today and 
ending Sunday at CamcK>bellu 
Island in Canada when he and 
Pearson take part in laying the 
cornerstone of a new visitor’s 
pavillion at the Roosevelt Inter

national Park.
Campobello was the vacation 

home of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

Saturday night, Johnson plans 
to board the cruiser North
hampton for an overnight trip to 
Campobello off the coast of New 
Brunswick.

Pearson has Indicated that he 
and Johnson will discuss inter
national questions, possibly In
cluding Viet Nam.
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WASHINGTON (A P )- The 
vital role of petroleum in mili
tary operations and the nation's 
defense is being underscored 
anew on both the Washington 
and Viet Nam fronts.

‘T o recognize the militaiy 
importance of petroleum,” says 
Rear Adm. Winston Schleef, 
“one only has to observe our 
recent targeting pattern in Viet 
Nam.

“Even though their weapons 
systems are much less petro
leum demanding than ours. I’m 
sure the North Vietnamese arc 
finding It more difficult to move 
over the Ho Chi Mlnh Trail 
and to fuel their petroleum 
equipment”

Schleef. commander of the 
defense fuel supply center, toM 
the National Petroleum Coun
cil recently, in a statement 
read for him. that military 
demand for domestic petrolenm 
products appears likely to con
tinue to Increase to the extaat 
of the Industry's present capa 
biUty.

Rep. Ed Edmondson. D-Okla.. 
dwelt on the 'military impor 
tance of oil in his last monthly

report to constituents.
“There is no doubt that 

reliable supply of petroleum Is 
vital to any major military 
effort.” he wrote.

Edmondson told of a meeting 
at w h i c h  President Johnson 
sought ideas and suggestions on 
the conduct of the Viet Nam 
war.

"With only a few exceptions,” 
he . said, “aD the memners of 
Congress present expressed 
strong support for the new air 
offense aimed at the oil supply 
in North Viet Nam and urged 
further Initiative along similar 
lines to as.slst our military 
effort In fkxith Viet Nam.”

Edmondson was on two weeks 
of active duty with the Navy 
in the Far Ea.st as a reservist 
last November and observed 
some operations of the Viet 
Nam struggle.

Schleef toM the National Pe
troleum Counci, an industry 
group which serves the govern
ment in an advisory capacity, 
that he hoped the domestic in- 
lncrea.ses in military needs for 
oil and oU products “as they 
occur and at reasonable prices.”

Bids Asked For 
Altering Lights
Webb’s Base procurement of 

flee has Issued an invitation for 
bid covering alteration of the 
visual approach indicator sys- 
and specifications at the office, 
building 825.

The work consists of: excava
tion. trenching and backfilling 
for lighting circuit Indlcaled; in
stallation of underground Ui^t- 
ing circuits and coonterpoiM; 
removal of VASI transformer 
and regulator statkms, light 
units and concrete bases; in
stallation of new VA.SI light cip 
cults and counterpoise; con
struction of 24 concrete light 
bases; painting concrete light 
ha.ses: ln.stallation of 24 VASI 
light units indicated; and relo
cation of C-2 regulator.

One hundred and 20 days are 
scheduled for completion of the 
work. Bid sets mu^ be received 
on or before Sept. 5.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
Hoase committee has sharply 
challenged the Defense D ep ^- 
ment’s claims to m ultlb^on 
dollar savings under Its cost 
reduction program.

In examining a claimed sav
ings of 11.3 billion in 43 In
stances, the committee’s audi
tors reported they considered 
only $429.3 million as valid.

In one instance, the commit
tee found the Marine Corps was 
claiming a saving of $51.8 mil
lion by modifying 176 tanks in
stead of buyinig new tanks.

The comrnittee’s auditor, Har
old H. Rubin, testified the 
Marines never had any Intention 
of buying the new tanks and he 
did not regard the savings claim 
as valid.

Further, the committee devel
oped testimony that once an 
item had been eliminated from 
the inventory, a savings claim 
for tt was entered year after 
year. •

In addition, Rubin reported 
the department automatically 
claimed a 25 per cent ^v lngs 
whenever it let a contract 
through competitive bidding 
ratheV than through award of! 
cost-plus-fixed-fee contracts.
The hearing, little noticed,
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was held last month by the 
House Armed Services Commit 
tee’s subcommittee for special 
investigations, headed by Rep 
Porter Hardy Jr,, D-Va.

It was the first public and for
mal challenge by Congress of 
the Defense Department’s 
claims to achieving vast econo
mies.

On July 14 the Defense De
portment announced with con
siderable fanfare it had saved 
$5 3 billion during fiscal year 
1965 and predicted that by 1969 
the savings would amount to 
$6.1 billion annually.

At that time, subcommittee 
auditors had been working on 
the department’s books for 12 
months.

Among other things, the audl 
tors fo u ^  the was claim
ing a saving Of $329,634 by issu
ing Tipper trousers to recruits, 
instead of the 13-button kind. 
The zipper trousers, costing 
$7.93 each, had beea. declared 
surplus.

“How,”  Hardy asked, “can a 
savings be claimed on is.suing 
pant.s that were supposed to be 
issued all along?”

The Army was credited with 
saving $55.4 million because it 
decicM to use M2 machine guns 
on tanks instead of declaring 
them surplus and buying a new 
model. ITte new mcdel had a 
shorter barrel.

The Navy was credited with 
saving $32.6 million on the pro
curement of Phantom n  air
craft. Rubin .said, through the 
simple expedient of iv^cing 
the number of pianes in a squa
dron from 14 to 12.

What’s more. Rubin said, the 
Navy claimed a saving of $39 
million by transferring 1,200 
surplus Sparrow missiles to the 
Air Force. . . ,
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Thursday, August 25
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